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About Town
The rhythm choir of the South 

United Methodist Church mtIII 
meet tonight at 6:80 In the Re
ception Hall of the church..-

Friendship Lodge o f Masons 
will have a business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 p»m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

' The lEmanuel liUtheran Church 
Senior chtrir will rehearse to
night at 7:80 in Luther Hall. 
Chapel Choir will rehearse to
morrow at 7:30, also in Luther 
Hall.

The prayer discussion group 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in the reception room of the 
church.

Ihe senior choir of the Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The Trinity Covenant Church 
choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church. The junior 
choir will rehearse tomorrow at 
SilO p.m., also at the church.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet tor 
night at 8 at the Second Congre- 
gational Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
tomorrow at •8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 10 Nolmian 
St. Both groups meet -weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular 
Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

There will be a meeting of 
the lower junior teachers of the 
Center Congregational Church 
tonight at 7 in the Robbins 
Room ot the church.

D dta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tonight At 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Most Ehccellent 
Master degree will be conferred. 
Harold Whiting, excellent king, 
will preside.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi recently held its 
monthly recreation .night for the 
women of the Green Lodge Con
valescent Home. Winners for 
the evening were Mrs. Grace 
Kaler, first; Miss Dolores Gan
dy, second; and Miss Norma 
Sargent, third.

Joseph L. Olcavage, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Olca
vage of 107 N. School St., has 
been named to the honors pro
gram at the University of Ari
zona where he Is majoring in 
government. ''

Navy PO 1C David C. Ldtrico 
of 60 Hamlin St. is serving 
abosu^d the USS Fox, a San 
Diego-based, guided missile 
frigate, operating in the Ton
kin Gulf.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at Us studio, 22 Oak St. T^e 
production crew for “ Arsenic 
and Old Lace" will meet BVlday 
at 7 p.m . and Saturday at 9 
a.m. at the studio.

The Disabled American Vet- 
erans Auxiliary will meet to- 
night at 7:80 at the VFW H om e? |

Boy Scout Trocqp 120 will meet 
tonight at 7 at St. James Church 
basement.

Grade 8 at St. Bridget Schocl 
recently elected officers. They 
are Patrick Joy, president; TTm- 
othy Lynch, vice president; Jeff 
Kadi ah, secretary; Ellzahet’ 
Cowles, treasurer; and Edwarc' 
Schaffer, sergeant-at-arms.

MILD

NERVE DEAFNESS?
Free T V  Listening 
Device G iven  . . .

Boston, Mass. A special offer 
of unique interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
has been announced.

A device is being offered FREE 
to the hard of hearing to en
able them to hear TV and radio 
programs IN BOTH EARS pri
vately while others listen at 
regular volume.

This offer is made to introduce 
our amazingly tiny all-in-the- 
ear hearing aid that could give 
you the extra hearing lift you 
need in everyday situations.

For the privilege of telling you 
about it, the TV  Listening De
vice is absolutely free to 
anyone answering this adver
tisement. Your local National 
consultant will personally de
liver and install it for you at 
no cost or obligation.

We suggest you write for yours 
at once. Please, hard of hear
ing persons only.

The Ladles Evening Bridge 
Group of the Manchester' New
comers Club will meet tcnlght 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Dvomek, London Rd., Bolton.

The Westhlll Social Club will 
meet Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Westhlll Gardens . housing 
authority hall. There will be a 
social hour wtih refreshments.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center. After the 
meeting, there will be a social 
hour.

Cost at Least $38,300

Directors Asked 
To Improve Y

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Trustees of the Community Y  on N, Main St. met last 
night with the town Board o f Directors and essentially 
asked that the town live up to past agreements with 
the trustees by making some capital improvements to 
the Y  building. The list of requested improvements sub
mitted to the board totaled a minimum of $38,300.

Brief remarks by board mem-

The new Nike teen center will 
be open for pool, table tennis, 
music, or. just dropping in, on 
Mondays and Wednesdays be
tween 7 and 10 p.m.

bers indicated some concern for 
the problem, but an equal con
cern with the difficult econoihic 
times.

Mayor John Thompson told 
the trustees that the board

renovate what was form erly the 
rear entrance to the building 
and landscape that area as well 
as replace tennis courts and 
basketball courts which were 
taken when N. Main St. was re-

Vernon

Charges Lodged 
After Accidents
Bernard W. Bujmrowski, 23, 

of RFD 2, Rockville, was 
charged last night with failure 
to drive left of a parked car on 
Spring St. Police said both cars 
received minor damage.

Leo W. Anderson, 42, of 143 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon, was 
charged this morning with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension 
and failure to drive right on a 
curve, after his car rolled over 
cn Rt. 83. Police said no in
juries were reported.

Bujnarowski and Anderson 
are both scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court, Rockville, Feb. 
18.

would take their proposals under located, 
consideration. The estimate for the renova-

Frank Sheldon, speaking for rear entrance was
the Y trustees, gave a brief his- f® 818,000, but Sieldon
torlcal sketch of the building. Town Manager Rob-
He explained that the building Weiss agreed, that this was

a conservative estimate. - Otherswas originally erected under a .  ̂ .
$100,OCO endowment from the 
late Willie T. Morton. It was 
specifically set up for YMCA 
use.

Tennis oourts vhxild cost an 
estimated $20,000 for two or 
$37,000 for four. Replacement 
of the basketball court would Sheldon explained, however, ohmit to non 

that in the 1940-s the Y lk lA  ran Due
into financial difficulties so an other repairs are due to the 
agreement was entered into for building, Sheldon contended, 
combined use by the YMCA and under the terms of the lease to
the town

The building is now used for <ibat 
YWCA progrrams and town rec- said, 
rcatlon programs.

As Mel Slebold, town recrea>-

the town signed Dec. 16, 1960. 
lease provides, W eldon 
that the town x>rovlde 

p tx ^ r  maintenance" of the 
building in exchange for the use

tion director said last night, ot it,
"without that buUding tte North item s submitted to the beard 
End program would be dead.”  Include: reRnisblng the bowling 

Under a verbal agreement in alleys, estim.ated at $2,000; new 
June, 1963 between the town and floor for the lobby, stairways, 
the Y trustees miade In con- and offices, $3,700; replacement 
junction with North End re- o f lockers In boys' and girls’ 
development, the town was to looker rooms, $1,600; repair of

broken tile In shower rooms, 
no Estimate submitted; replace
ment of broken ceiling tiles in 
gym, $1,000; and. other Items 
submitted on a list on Nov. 2, 
1971, no estimate submitted.

Also listed was the need for 
painting of the building, but 
Sheldcn noted that these items 
are negctlable with the town.

Sheldon noted that the income 
from the trust fund for the 
building is about $4,000 a year, 
but about $1,800 is spent for in
surance on the building. He 
said the remainder has been 
put into the up keep of the 
building,

Sheldon suggeirted that the in
surance fer the Y could be com
bined with town insurance to 
reduce that eoet by possibly 
as much a 80 per cent.

Robert Fuller of the Y trus
tees remarked that H is a “ sad 
commentary" to  have a facility 
as “ shabby”  as this one.

Matthew Moriarty said, “ My 
great concern Is keeping this 
facility for the youngsters in 
the north end of town."

Director Mrs. Vlvisin Ferguson 
suggested that perhaps an an
nual sum could be set aside in 
the town budget to gradually 
accomplish the improvements.

Lauds Effort
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

said, “ The condition of the build
ing is not due to a lack of effort 
by the park department. Ernie 
Tureck (park superintendent) 
has undergone a maintenance 
program within the limits of a 
tight budget.”  Weiss agreed 
with Sheldon that the building 
needs repairs.

Tureck said, “ We’ve come a 
long w ay," but he added, "You 
can’t maintain worn out floors.”

Director Janves Farr asked 
Weiss If there were federal 
funds available from the rede
velopment project which could 
be used for work on the Y. 
Weiss said, "Federal or state 
funds would not be available for 
this purpose,”  and added that

only local redevelopment funds 
could be used. He said he has 
spoken to. the Redevelopment 
Agency and It does not appear 
that funds will be left over.

Farr said that even if the 
1963 agreement were verbal, 
"certainly the town would have 
a moral obligation to provide 
the entrance and parking lot." 

'A  parking lot was taken when 
N. Main St. was relocated. Farr 
added, "It seems with a little 
bit of extra effort that building 
could be in A number one 
shape.”

1215 Yi SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD
k.Open Tues. & Wed. till 6 p.m ., Thurm. ft Frl. 
i !  till 9 p.m .. Bat, till a p.m ., O losedM ondgg

OUR BEST 
A LL CENTER CUT

HOUR^

CNG Is Granted 
A  Rate Increase
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

-TTie state Public Utilities Com 
mission has granted a 3 to 4 
per cent rate hike to the Con
necticut Natural Gas Oo.

Tlie PUC announced the deci
sion Tuesday which wl’l mean 
an additional $1.1 mllUcn' in 
revenue for the cempany.

The cempany had originally 
requested permission to raise 
rates enough to bring in $2.8 
million in increased revenues 
and had said it wanted $1.6 mll- 
licn of that cn an immediate 
basis.

The PUC says it will consider 
the remainder of the request at 
a later date.

The company says it needs 
the additional funds to pay for 
increased basic coets c< gas 
supplies, higher taxes, wages 
and construction.

The PUC granted the request 
for the Immediate rate hike cn 
the condition that it be re
funded to the customers if the 
commission later decides the 
increase was not warranted.

[Ihe gas company serves 
about 1<W,(XX> customers in cen
tral Connecticut. A company 
spokesman - said the higher 
rates would probably go into ef
fect after the next 10 days 
when the meters are read.

PORK CHOPS

Extra Lean, W eil Trimmed! 
SAVE A T LEAST 35e Lb.l

QUARTER CUTS

Pork Loins

f

810 MAIN ST. IN DOW NTOW N MANCI 
Open Wed., Thun., F it r i i  9:00 P.M.

TW O  MO FLOORS OF 
QUALITY FURNITURli

o f Manchester

Here is richly-detailed Mediterranean styling, soundly crafted to create a quiet 
aura of obvious quality. Tambourina is lavish...massive...tastefully ornate-reflect
ing the Latin love of intricate embellishment. This gracious bedroom suite features 
heavy, solid oak tops...carved polymer drawer fronts...a distinctive shaped base 
rail,..with stylized brass-finished hardware echoing the floral carved motif. A  warm, 
distressed brown finish emphasizes the luxurious styling of this magnificent suite. 
Fully dust-proofed drawers have extra-heavy-duty, trouble-free metal slides for 
effortless action. Handsome from any angle, Tambourina is a suite of special 
Mediterranean character and strength:

Extra Lean, Tender, Meaty!

'MINUTES FRESH'

Ground Chuck

fm m M

(I

j NatlMMlHiariiig Aid Centers
I Dept. MH22C 

146 TTemont St. 
Boetco, M an. (mil

FfM TV Llztener. . .
I 
I 
I
I NamiL., —
I Addrata. . 
I City/etala.

I

6  Piece Group Includes:
• T R IP L E  DRESSER

•  V E R T IC A L  FR A M E D  M IR R O R

•  F U LL -S IZ E  C H A IR B A C K  H E A D B O A R D

•  6 D A W E R  C H E S T

•  B O X  S P R IN G -M A H R E S S

As Good As Most koimd Qraund! 

GEM

Bologna or 
Liverwurst

By The Piece!

A  TERRIFIC FREEZER ITEMI 
BEEF LO IN  STRIP

Steaks

6-Lb.
Box

.. Mp-

- J  N

8-ob. Steoki — • 12 in Box 
A  PERFECT TENDER STEAK TO  BROILI

We AoBejit Fa^Bral Food Stamptl

<

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OTlock
Avera«e DaUy Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Jamutry 29, 1972

15,630 fuming Ikralli
Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Heavy snow warnings tonight 

possibly rain-mixed before end- 
Friday p.m. Clearing, cold, win
dy- late tomorrow; low in 20e. 
Saturday, sunny, cold.
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Docks Arbiters 
Speed Talks In 
Marathon Effort
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Nefifotiators for longshore

men and the Pacific Maritime Ass(x:iation talked into 
the early morning hours today in their longest bargain
ing session since the West (^ast dock strike resumed

Jan. 17. '
James Robertson, PMA sec

retary, declined to comment on 
whether any progress w «s 
made during talks which start
ed at 10 a.m. Wednesday and 
broke off at 1:18 a.m. today. Hb 
said the negotiators wlU meet 
again today, the 118th day o( 
the walkout.

Officials of The International 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union, which ireprtf- 
sents the 18,000 striking dock 
woihers, first walked out last 
July 1.

Agreement has been readied 
on wages, pensions and a guar
anteed work week. BtUl un- 
settled is a union demand that 
a 72-cent wage increase be ret
roactive to Nov. 14 end a  dis
pute otver the use to be made of 
a  $1 a ton royalty employera 
will pay the longshoremen for 
container cargo packed within 
00 mUes of the docks by non- 
RiWU emi^oyes.

The '72 cents would bring 
base wages to $6 an hour. The 
two sides have agreed on art 
additional 40 cent raise during 
the second year of a  new con
tract.
' The PMA wants to use the 

royalty mioney to finance 80 
hours of guaranteed weekly pay 
for regular workers, at an esU- 
mated annual cost of $6.2 mil
lion.

The ILWU demands that the 
PMA pay this $6.2 miUion sepa
rately, using the royalty to Im
prove penslcns and other ben 
fits.

The (Hdginal strike shut dowri 
all 24 U.ft, I^aoiflc Coast ports 
from  Seattle to San Diego. It 
was halted after 100 days in dc- 
tober when President Ifixon ob
tained a Taft-HarUey injuhetian 
ordering an 80-day cooling-off 
period.

nJWU leaders granted two 
extensions after the injunction 
expired, but negotiations broke 
down and the men were called 
out againJan. 17.

Since the strike resumed, 
ILWU members have made ef
forts to stop shippers from  tm- 
loading ca ^ o  at ports in Ense
nada, Mexico, and 'Vancouver, 
B.C., both of which remained 
open during the 100-day walk
out last year.

Picketing o f the Mexican boi> 
der at San Ysidro, Calif., whidi 
ILWU and Teamster Union 
members began Friday was 
halted by a temporary restrain
ing order Monday, allowinig 
cargo diverted to Ensenada to 
enter the United Statos by 
truck.

On Wednesday, the BrlUdi 
Ckdumbia Supreme Court grant
ed an injunction ordering Van
couver longshoremen - to end 
their five-day boycott and re
sume handling cargo ctmsigned 
to U.S. points.

In New York, meam^iile, 
(See Page Four)

50,000 Foe
Poised For 
Tet Battles

PLEIKU, Vietnam (AP)— North Vietnam has 50,000 
troops geared for a Tet offensive in central South Viet
nam, and the highlands’ province of Kontum is expected 
to bear the main brunt o f the fighting, the senior U.S. 
adviser here said today.

nil.

Abandon 
Thieu Is 

Cong Call

John Paul Vann, senior ad
viser for the 2nd military re
gion, said the Communist com
mand is expected to use about 
18,(KX) troops in the Kontum 
campaign with fire bases along 
Highway 14 as the most prob
able targers.

He added that the enemy will 
be prepared to take 20 per cent 
casualties, or some 10,000 
troops in the sprawling military 
region that covers 47 per cent 
of South Vietnam.

“ AU the informaUon avail
able to us—from agents, prison
ers of war, defectors, captured 
documents—has told us that the 
enemy has ordered an offensive 
in the hig^ands for the period 
around Tet,”  Vann told a news 
conference.

The Tet holiday is Feb. 18.
 ̂"Their plans call for secon

dary attacks in Plelku and Binh 
Dinh provinces, ptirticularly the 
area around Highway 9, before 
Tet,”  Vann said.

“ A major attack will occur in

Pupils o f Lincoln School
*  Slip on the Snow Interrupts Revelry
Ichool pause and play and "plop in snow this morning. (Heerald photo by Pinto)

Britain Protests Mob Arson
Underse^pretary o f La
bor Laurence Silber- 
inan in the foreground, 
and Clark MacGregor, 
counsel to the Presi
dent, tell newsmen o f 
presidential effort to. 
end dock strike.

province capital 
be that one.”

DUBUN (AP — Britain de- A mob estim ate at; 80,000 made no attempt to restrain port Office, But there the poUce Vann stressed that his pre-
Uvered a formal protest and de- burned out the Embassy the mob as it buried salvos of broke iq> the attack with a dictions were based on In-
mand(^ compensation from the Wednesetey in retaliation tor gasoline bombs and burned baUm charge that gave several telU g^ce.'
Irish today for the burning of the killing last Sunday of 18 d - symbolic coffins straddled by demonstrators sore heads. ■ “ i  can’t tell you what the
Its em bas^ In Dublin. Gonga o f vlUans in a darit with British effigies of British Prime Minis- ^  firebomb attack had been enemy is going to do only what 
youth roamed the streets dur- troops in U *d o«d en j, N o r^  ter Edward H eall. m ^ d e ^ ^  E ^ S S y  ̂ e s 5 ^ ^  he sTys K  g^ng tê  dS?’

em  Ireland’s second largest seeing the Embassy and the 30 members o f the s t ^  Vann said.

By DAVID MASON
PARIS (AP) — The Viet 

Cong demanded today that 
President Nguyen Van Thieu 
resign immediately as the first 
step toward formation of a coa- 
liti<m government for South 
Vietnam including toe Ootrunu- 
nists.

The~ Viet Cong also tdd  the 
Paris peace talks that toe 
United Sates should set a ’ ’spe
cific terminal date”  for with
drawal of all its "troops, ad
visers, military personnel, 
weapons and war materials”  

Kontum Province. Our best from South Vietnam, 
c^rsensus is that toe main tar- "Ngpiyen Van Thieu must re
gets will be along Highway 14, sign immediately,”  the Viet 
toe region around Ben Het and Cong declared, "the Saigon ad- 
Dak To.”  ministration must end its war-

Vann did not expect any ma- Uhe policy, disband at once its 
jor enemy effort to take toe machine of oppression and con- 
province capital of Kontum, stralnt against the people, stop 
Rut he added that if they do try ‘pacification’ poUcy, disband 
for a province capital “ it will concentration camps, set

Muskie Held 
HarmingU.S.

WASHINQTDN (AP) — Sec- 
retary o f State William P. R o
gers today accused Sen. Ed
mund 8. Muskie of Mairte, can
didate for the Democratic pres
idential nomination, of harming 
the U.S. national interest by re
jecting toe new Nixon Vietnam 
settlement plan before enemy 
envoys have.

“ I think this particular 
qreech (by Muskie), coming at 
this time, was most in
appropriate and harmful to toe 
luutional interest,’ ’ Rogers told 
newsmoi.

“ I think every man who runs 
for office — I ’m speaking parti
cularly of presidential candi
dates — should ask himself

(See Page Terr)

ing the night singing in celebra
tion of the fire-bom b destruc
tion of toe buUUng.

Sir John Peck, Britain’s am
bassador, told newsmen Brit- 
ish-Irlsh relations are “ at a low 
ebb—toe lowest they have been 
for a long tone.”  Peck made 
the forrfiai British protest to 
Prime Minister Jack Lynch.

The Irish government apolo
gized informally Wednesday 
nigdit and assured the 
compensation would be forth
coming.

Lynch summoned the Irish 
parliament—toe Dali—into a 
two-day session to probe the 
slaying of 13 men and youtos 
on “ Bloody Sunday”  in London
derry, a flash point in Northern

gutted, one group moved on to 
T he outnumbered police storm toe nearby British Pass- (See Page Ten)

free those persons arrested on 
political grounds and gfuarantee 
to toe people toe democratic 
liberties as provided for by toe 
1964 Geneva Agreement on 
Vietnam.”

Once that was accomplished, 
toe statement continued, toe 
Viet Cong’s Provisional Revolu- 

In his ̂  nine mm tos as senior tionary Government would
.. j  j  Oonary Government would

List of Lost Firms Hidden
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — toe r^Knt. He said that his re- 

British The Ccmnectlcut Development port contained an analirsis of generally shows that firms list-

adviser In the 2nd military re
glon, Vann estimated he has negotiate with the Saigon gov- 
found “ a disparity of 10 tp 1 in ernment for formation of a coa- 
what toe enemy says he Is go- utlon regime that would hold 
ing to do and what he actually elections for a constitutional as- 
carrles out.”  sembly.

“ But I am 90 per cent con- U.S. Ambassador VdUlam J. 
fident that toe basic major plan Porter did not address himself 

enemy will be carried to the revised Viet O xig plan, 
Feln^rg_said the CpC study out. but Instead called on toe Com-

m  toe nuniber o f firm s and toe effects of this on toe for “ normsTbSslness reasons.”
that have left Connecticut in state’s tax structure.

ing director.
Earlier this week U.S. Rep. 

Ireland. It was this that set off Robert S. Steele released a re- 
toe attack on the embassy. port In which he claimed that 

Lynch announced toe special 644 manufscturlng firm s have 
session after meeting with left toe state since 1964.
Peck. F e l n b e r g

The parliament debate might Wednesday that 
mean that Lynch will have to made a ' similar but he
delay a trip to London for a  said toe study is an “ Inside re- 
meetlng with Prim e Minister port’ ’ and not available for.pub- 
Edward Heath on toe crisis. lie scrutiny.

Political sources said Lynch Felnberg said he would have 
would not be in London before to get toe permission of Gov.

logistics, and President Nixon’s closed last week by
the past decade, but is unable Steele said toe 644 firm s had sididated their operotions^ te^- to Peking has torced the Nixon on televl^on. 
to make It public, says Mark annual earnings of $210 milUon i n g ^  Umy c ^ r S T ^  well schedule up N o ^  C o ^ u n l^
Felnberg, commission manag- and total employment rolls at vvith one nlant as with two weelra. ’^ e se  are real considered that plan not accept-

38 946 , u limiting dactors.’ ’ able. Porter said:
Pelnbenr said. “ Some ^et lunar new year pre- “ This seems to indicate a

cedes Nixon’s visit to Peking basic misunderstanding of toe 
by six days. negotiating process generally.

Felnberg said he has not yet of this consolidation occurred

the weekend.

seen Steele’s report, and de
clined to commmt on it. Feln
berg said he was particularly ways.”  
interested in finding out from 

acknowledged toe report the names of toe 644 
toe CDC had firms.

Steele did not list any names, 
but rather categorized toe 
firms Eu:cordlng to toe type of 
products manufactured. Steele 
also did not give any specific 
reasons why they left Oon-

out of stale and some here 
Connecticut. It works both

(See Page Four) (See Page Three)

Thomas J. Mesklll to release necUcut.

Working on Welfare Reforms

Ribicoff, Nixon Hit Compromise
By JOE HAUL

WASHTNOTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration and Sen. 
Abraham A. R ibicoff have 
worked out a compromise on 
welfare reform which may im
prove prospects -for the Presi
dent’s family-assistance plan.

Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Elliot L. Rich
ardson was to dlsoloee details 
of the compromise at a news 
conference today.

However, toe White House 
said Wednesday that toe ad
ministration is willing to go 
along with an advance test of a 
key feature of toe President’s 
proposal.

R ibicoff had demanded a pi
lot effort last Friday lA an
nouncing he no longer could 
support toe proposal without 
such a test.

The key point is whether the 
bill also will contain a date to 
put toe plan into effect once toe 
experiment is comj^eted.

Ribicoff, a  Connecticut Demo
crat, said last Friday he would 
not support such a trigger date.

But a high administration 
source said after Wednesday's 
negottetions with toe senator 
that the compromise measure 
vrould provide that the new wel-

8EN, BnUOOFF

fare plan take Mfeot once the 
test is conducted.

It was understood toe com
promise also would contain a 
provision giving Congress a 
right to veto toe plan if It re
garded the test as unsuccessful.

Ribicoff declined to discuss nounced last October It sup-'
details of toe compromise in ports a liberalised version of
advance of Richardson’s press the President’s plan,
conference. The most-impwtant elements

But he told a reporter he had I*' tl*® plan are a guaranteed
made a concession, indicating m i n i m u m  annual income,
he might have agreed to go which Nixon set at $2,400 for a
along with a trigger date. fam ily of four, and aid for toe

Nixon caUed the senator ear- f l « t  time for toe working poor. 
Her In the week to discuss toe Th® Ribicoff substitute called
leglsIatiiHi. This led to a 
lengthy meeting in . R iblcoff’s
office Wednesday attended by jin M IM M l
Richardson and John D. Ehr-
Uchman, Nixon’s top assistant Ff2J*J2VttS>
for domosUo affairs, at which A s a v w s s tJ
the compromise was worked
out. (or an InlUatl $3,000 guaranteed

Ribicoff said, ” I believe my income, and $4,000 after three 
statement last Friday has real- years.
ly gotten things moving on wel- R ibicoff said last Friday that
fare reform.! the working-poor feature should

‘T now am convinced that be tried cn an experimental
President Nixon really Is basis before It Is put toto effect
serious about welfare reform .”  nationally.

Ribicoff, a form er HEW sec- If the compromise plan does 
retary, has been regarded as provide for putting toe plan
toe principal h<q[>e of getUiV luto effect after toe test, it
welfare legislation through the would be without toe support ot
Senate. conservattves who hold a ma-

He Is chief spokesman for a Jorlty on the Finance Com-
coalition of 14 governors, 26 mittee.
senators, hundreds of mayors However, the administration
and county officials, and dozens has said all alwig it probably
of such organisations as toe would have to win its battle for
AITXTO. The coalition an- toe plan on toe Senate floor.

Grass Roots Campaign
Sen. E(lmuod S. Muskie, D-Maine, right, talks with Joseph Duffey, former na
tional commander of Americans for Democratic Action, from Hartford, as 
Muskie announced start of grass roots campaign. (AP photo)

\ .
\ .
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T h e  B a b y  H as 

B e e n  N a m e d
WUto, Xlmothy Bdw ud, soa Orae and Mary AsMlne 

White, 1288 HatttOrd 1]pka., RocfcvlUe. He was bom  Jan. 25 at 
RookvUle General Hospital. lOs maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
BUen V. Ashline, I«veland Heights, Rockville. His paternal 
grandfather is Edward White, 10 Caj^^beU Ave., Vemen. He 
has a sister, Barbara.

«  * w «  «
Saner, B obeii John, son of Fred and Mary li’Heureux 

Sauer, 280 Oak S ti Manchester. He was bom  Jan. 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L*Heureux, 106 Waranoke Rd., Manches
ter. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and M rs. WUham Sau
er Sr., French Rd., Bolton.

' *, « w 4) «
Bay, Jeffrey Martin, son of Keimeth M. Sr. and Jennifer 

Totten Ray, Ridgewood IVall, Coventry. H e'w as bom Jan. 25 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. ChrlstoiOier W. Totten, 50 Summit S t, Man
chester. lOs paternal grandparents are Mr. and MTs. Lonnie 
M. Ray Sr., 174 W. hOddle Tpke., Manchester. His paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Bllsabeth Huggins, Aynor, S.C. He 
has a  brother, Kmmeth Jr., 8.

*. 4’ W «  • '
Oothm, Kelly Ann, daughter of Kenneth W. Jr and F.iniwA 

’̂ranola Cotton, R t 44, Bast Canaan. She was bom  Jan. 23 at 
Wlnsted Hos|dital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Brands, Wlnsted. Her paternal grandparents 
are U r. and MTs. Keimeth W. Cotton, Sr., 10 Bari S t, Man
chester.

•1 ♦ * *\ *
Tyler, BUsa Elisabeth Anne, daughter of William and 

Diana Wythe Oyier, Reldy Hill Rd., Columbia. She was bom  
Jan. 25 at Mtmchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparmits are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wythe, Burrows m il 
Rd., Hebnm. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis C. TVler, Westwood, N.J. Her great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Frederick SI W'ythe, Bayslde, L .I., N.Y., and Mrs. Bea
trice Lunn, Dasrtona, Fla. She has a brother, Jonahan, 2.41 * «| gi

Lewis, James Blohard, son of Robert Sr. and Sheila Mai- 
iMi I « w1b, 16 N. Blm S t, Manchester, He wes bom  Jan. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoi^ltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence MaUon, 22 Grove S t. Manchester. 
IDs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis, 
188 Florence S t, Manchester. He has a brother, Robert Jr,, 
2%,

*  *4i *1 *

Tantmo, JndMh Marie, daughter of Benedict and n ieresa 
Dowglewicz TantUlo, RFD 2, Buff Cau Rd., TOUand. She was 
bom  Jan. 24 at Manchester MomorlaTHospltal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Dowgowlewlcz, 7® 
West S t, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Frahk 
TantUlo, Long Island, N.T.

*  «  4 )  4< *1

KeUey, John R obert son of Robert Jr. and MaHiin Brayall 
K ^ q  ̂ 8 Pillslniry IDU, RoekvlHe. He was bam  .Jan, 24 at 
Rockvnie General Hospital. IBs maternal grandmotoer is  Mrs. 
AUce Brayall, F o^  Fairfield, Maine. -His paternal g^randpar- 
ents are Mr, and Mrs. Robert B. ReUey Sr., Glastraibury. Ha 
has a slater, Diane, lO; and a brother, Michael. 7.

Cold Cash Offer 
To Decide Site 
O f Chess Match
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— American chess champion 
Bobby Fischer flew to Reykja
vik today to discuss Iceland’s 
bid to be the ®te of his world 
chess title contest with Soviet 
champion Boris Spassky.

Fischer was accompcmled by 
Eldmond Edmondsson, chair
man of the U.S. Chess Feder
ation.

Iceland is Spassky’s first 
choice, whUe Fischer favors 
Belgrade because it has offered 
the biggest purse, 8150,000. Ice
land’s bid was 8125,000, but it 
has since offered the con
testants a share of the tele
vision and movie' revenue, and 
this is believed to iHish the bid 
to 8185,000.

’Ihe match is to start before 
July 1.

Fischer and Edmondsson 
came from Amsterdam. Chess 
sources there said the latter 
would go next to Moscow and 
try to reach an agreement with 
Spassky. ’The International 
Chess Federation has given the 
two players untU Feb. 10 to 
choose a city.

M O VIE R A n N Q B  
IFO R  n iR E N T B  a n d ! 

V P ^ P E O P I E
Tto Me nissi a to Mmb

SBMMu eulMeeiMiMWyM

I Ml AMS AMimO
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6P AU AMI Alwnn

. Msmcni 
iMr llmefieswesai 
Pinat w AMrit QewHsi

ME MOO II AOMHIMl 
(AaiihaniNywnr
MMrtileaiMil

m ■  HB w  g| mMM

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

$1 M illion Grant 
To Black College

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — The 
Hampton 'Institute, a pre
dominantly black college, has 
announced it has been given 
stock VEdued at more than 81 
mllUon by form er Deputy De
fense Secretary David Packard.

Dr. Roy D. Hudson said 
Wednesday that Packard told 
him 12,000 shares of common 
stock in Hewlett-Packard Co. 
will be reissued in the college’s 
name.

The stock must be held by 
Hampton until July 1, Hiidson 
said, after which it may be 
used without restrictions.

He said the stock is part of 
ah irrevocable trust established 
by Packard and his wife in 1069 
when Packard was named to 
the defense post.

Burnside — "Di?.m.cnds Are 
Forever, ’ 7:15, 6:20.

Cinema I — "Diamonds Are 
Forever,’ ’ 7:00, 9:40.

Cinema II — “ Such Good 
Friends,’ ’ 7:00, 9:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

Blast Hartford Drive-In — 
Reopens Friday.

Ekist VUndsor Drive-lh — 
^ op en s Friday.

Meadows Drivo-In — “ I Eat 
Your Skin,’ ’ 7:30; “ I Drink 
Your Blood,’ ’ 9:10.

Rise in Costs Is Cited:

S ta te  B o a rd  R e je je ts  
S e v e ra l P ro p o s a ls

HARTFX5RD (AP) (the
State Board qf Education 
We<kiesday rejected several 
recommendatioiis of the Ether- 
ington Oonunission, including 
some which it said would cost 
the state more money Instead 
of less.

’Hie commission claimed the 
state could save money by hav
ing its schools cleaned end 
maintained by private agencies 
under contract, instead of state- 
employed Janitors.

But the Board of Education 
got estimates for "custodial 
services’ ’ at Kaynor Tech in 
Waterbury, Wilcox ’Tech in 
Meriden and the Mystic Oral 
School in Stcnlngton and found 
they were higb«r than the 
present costs.

Eklucati<m Commis^oner Wil
liam J. Sanders said Janitors on 
the state payroll "do more than 
Just keep the schools clean." 
’Hiey tend to have a “ sense of 
responstbUity’ ’ about the over
all functioning o f the schools, 
Sanders said.

’Hie board also rejected the 
Commission’s proposal to im
pose room and board fees on 
the deaf and mute students at 
the Mystic Oral School. ’Iliese 
students have as much right to 
a free public education as un
handicapped children. It said.

The board turned down the 
Oommisslan’s call for a return 
to the old method of funding 
construction of local public

schools. tUder that qrstem, the 
municipalities would have to 
borrow the money and then be 
partially reimbursed by the 
state over a 20-year period. Un
der the system which went into 
effect in 1969, the state bomiws 
the money and pays its share 
in a shorter period of time.

‘"Ilie rate o f interest on state 
bonds is usually less than the 
rate on municipal or district 
bonds,’ ’ the board said.

’Ihe boai^ agreed with the 
Etherington Oommlsslcn’s pro
posal to phase out the "field 
services’ ’ being provided to 
small school districts n ^ ch  
lack the resources to hire their 
own administrators and super
visors. ’Ihe i^iasing-out process 
was already under way, as the 
conunlssion itself noted.

But the board balked at a 
suggestion by Sanders to back 
legislatian that would require 
aU towns with less than 2,000 
public school students to Join 
regicnal school districts.

"You don’t need to go this 
far,’ ’ said board member John 
F. Toffolom of Barktaamsted. 
"The elimination of held serv
ices doesn’t require us to re
district the state.’ ’

A  decision on Sanders’ pro
posal was postponed.

'The board okayed the EHher- 
ington Oommission’s recom
mendations for greater use of 
computers and more technical 
help to towns planning new 
schools both of which the board 

-----  . -------------  said will cost more money,

414 Untie LuckEorninij i|eraU> haufax <ap, -  â a™.
Publtohed Daily Except Bundayt bagged only, four deer in the 

^  Holidays at 18 Blasell Street, OUgnecto game sanctuary In 
M«>che3ter, Conn. n c 4 o m  N w a Scotia in 1971.

s«»Dd’ ’ a £ £ j^ P < £ ^ p .id  at ^ I m e n  dropped dur-
Manchester, Conn. (Owlo) two-week season was a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 190-pound. 16 point buck. ’The 
Pa^ble in Advance sanctuary is the only area in

enenii province where bow-and-ar- 
■te XoBtiia"’ V . !'.' .uiso hunters are permitted to
Three Utmtbs .......................  i !t5 hunt deer during a special sea-One Month .............................  8.2S „ „Sinide Copy ..........................  lEo

Czech Refugee 
Finds a Home

CRESCENT, bkla. (AP) — 
’The wandering of Czech
oslovakian refugee Bohumil No
vak may be over.

Novak, who escaped from his 
Czech homeland in April 1970 
by slip{4ng through a barbed 
wire fence into Austria, was 
picked up here Monday as he 
hitchhiked througdt town.

Police Chief Parker Wol- 
drldge took him to the home of 
City Manager Bob BYench and 
together they found some odd 
Jobs to occupy the time of the 
19-year-dd Czech, a bricklayer 
by trade.

And, says W ddrldge, young 
Novak can make bis home 
here, if he wants, to.

"He’s the kind of man we 
like," the chief said.

Pearl Bailey 
C^ts Heart Award

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixcm has presented the 
"Heart of the Y ear" award to 
Pearl Bailey, one of the first 
fam ily’s favorite singers.

“She has a big heart—It is a 
great heart,’ ’ Nixon said in 
presenting the award, given an
nually to an American who has 
achieved career success despite 
a history of heart disease.

Miss Bailey suffers from cor
onary insufficiency, resulting 
from the heart’s inability to 
maintain adequate circulation.

At the same time he present
ed the award in a White House 
ceremtmy Wednesday, Nixon Is
sued a proclamation urging 
Americans to contribute during 
February, American Heart 
Month, to help overcome caur- 
diovascular diseases, which 
Nixon called “ our nation’s most 
pressing health problem ."

PLAYERS OF OLD SCHOOL
NEVER SWITCHED SUITS
By .‘ ALFRED MEINWOLD
A generation or so ago, bridge 

was a game for people of "good 
fam ily.”  You went to a finish
ing school, where you were 
taught how to waltz and fox 
trot, vdilch foiic to use for the 
endive and how to play an ac
ceptable (but not too ac
ceptable) game of bridge. Per
haps these lessens brought on 
the Great Depressicn; the 
schools diouldn’t have wasted 
all that time on the fox trot, 
’n ils eUI came to mind vdien to
day’s hand was played In a 
game of rubber bridge.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Two of dubs.
West epened the deuce of 

clubs, fourth highest from his 
longest and strongest suit. East 
wen with the' ace of clubs 
and returned. Well, that’s the 
point c f my little story about 
finldilng schools. Etest, a gen
tleman o f the old scho(d, 
had been taught to return his 
peutner’s lead; so he return
ed the six of clubs at the sec
ond trick.

South had no further problem. 
He won the second trick with 
the queen of clubs and led a 
heart to force out the ace. South 
was then sure of one ^ «d e , two 
hearts, four diamonds and three 
clubs for a total o f 10 tricks.

Slmpte'Ooont
West’s lead of the 45uce of 

clubs Indicated that he held 
three higher clubs; obviously be 
had no lower clubs. In short. 
West had only a four-card suit. 
East could see only five clubs 
in the dummy and his own hand 
and therefore should have 
known that South had four 
clubs. ’Ihese couldn’t be much 
nouririiment in the clubs, and 
East should have considered a 
switch.

South’s bidding showed four 
hearts, leaving <mly five cords 
in spades and diamonds com
bined. It was not unlikely that 
South had only two spades.

East should lead the deuce of 
spades at the second trick. 
South plays low, and W ^  wins 
with the queen. West returns 
the seven of spades, and East 
must play the three. When West 
gets in with the a ce .o f hearts, 
he leads his last spade, and 
East must play the three. When 
West gets in with the ace of 
hearts, be leads his last spade, 
and Blast has two tricks with 
the K-10 briiind dummy’s J-9.

A little too modern, perluqw, 
but very effective.

Dally Question
Partner opens with tme spade, 

nd the next player passes. You

WEST
♦ Q 74  
9  A 9  
0  9 6 5 2 
4b 108 5 2

NORTH
4  J 9 8 6  
C? 63 
0  A K J 7  
♦  Q 7 4  

EAST
4  K10 3 2 
Z> 10874 2 
0  84 
4b A 6

South
1 NT
2 Z>

SOUtH 
♦ A 5 
Z> K Q J 5  
0  Q103 
4b K J 9 3  

WMt North 
Pass 2 4b
Pass 3 NT

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM 
present*

Connecrieut Valley Regional Ballet Company
111

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
FEB. 5Hi —  1:30 P.M.

Bailey Audiloriuni->MancheBfer High School
a d m is sio n  — Free to Members 

75c to Non-members

East
Pass 
All Pass

h 'td : Spades, Q-’M ; Hearts, 
A-9; Diamonds, 9-8-8-St Otubs, 
10-8-5-2.

What do you ’sayT 
Answer: Bid two spades.

’Ihls .weak reqionse promises 
adequate trump support and 6 
to 10 prints, counting distribu
tion as well as hlg^ cards, m  
this case you have 6 prints in 
high cards and 1 point for the 
doubleton.

Ckqiyright 1978 
General Features Oorp.

Winter Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER H IG H  S C H O O L BAND
BRASS ENSEMBLE, ’TRUMPBIT CHOIR, and 

JAZZ IMPROVISA’nON^ COMBO . . ,

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 11, 1972— 8 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

Oeneral A dm ission .............................................. BOo

FEBRUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
• • • • • •
The Little Theatre 

o f Manchester 
preaente

THURS., FRI., SAT., 
FEB. 24, 25, 26

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
MH8 — 8:80 P.M.

TICKETS STUDENTS 
18.00 88-0O

Liggett Psrfcade Drug 
or oaU 878-8888

• 2 EGGS WITH TOAST
• 3 PANCAKES
• 3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST 49°

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
887 BROAD SIBBBT

O ctets Ml Sate a* Box Office or by Mall

G ala  P ra m ia ra  I b U f e !
I W E D . FEB. 167h

îANCHESTi
L> t-f t t. ‘

RIl 5 -i J. HA • BOl MIN N ' i h i h

FRI. - SAT. - SU N .—
A u R B I a B lM A
Z  h K n n o n «

For Group oThoatro 
Party Information 

|Call236-t66S

K d d le ponihe
OAU, _
bS  oniliescreM

: 1-S00448-2176

R P O f

MonJoy tern IhsnAoy •  FGO . . .  
FrL, lot. 004 HOMoys •  f  iM . . .

t  os4 HriUoyi •  I M  A 4ril .  M M  
ry •  I M  A 441 ■ |}J0
•4*r •  I M ---------------- - M M

M m  ladMo 14% Coos, tan C

EVS 
7 0 8 -P M I

SAX. BKAKi 
» P M .

I ^ S e a n
C o n n e r  , ,

B o n d  0 0 7

.A re  ’fofigtfer j
B U R N S ID E

CUNT
EASIMOOD
AT:
7091
0:80

DIRIY
(R l
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Sean Connery 
J a m e s  Bond 0 0 7  

Diam onds 
Are Forever

OMNOMNON
-nfMRROTCU

'G O C O
I COLOR .

■VI). Ytoe-eiM

Mf.ADOWS (1) 1 Eat Your SUn (B) 
(8) 1 Dthdc Your Blood (B)

giMEItAMA
f JRMIN;,inS HiPIfORD

23C 1666 ‘

lEAE
YMIK

IDimibuim 1.,'ciiiiMATioH iwxaniii,l

—  3 R D H IT  —
coiumu nCTimes /̂emnn 

A JA Mes Lie BAAse r r • awabw v nAdAouN
FAOOUCTION

f= € )C ijr f)A K iA U ^ m

BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MODELDfO Invites Girls 14 and Over to

Meet MISS CONNECTICUT
Open Hnuse

Sat. Feb. 5 
10 to 2 pm

Come bring your fr/oneftf Tour tho tehool.
. . J . . .

Priscilla Ann boyle
BARBIZON SCHOOL of MODELlNB

90 Lewis Street, Hartford*phone 249*1626

3 FRY-DAYS
A T

U O U IA R D jO H n iO n '^
f  v e r y  Monday

1.69
Every Wednesday

Fried chicken, french fried 
potatoes and coleslaw 

(served all day 
all you can eat)

Pried filet of flounder,  ̂
french fried potatoes and q 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tendersweet clamc, ^  
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 ▼
p.m. only -  Seconds if you 
wish)

W O U J A R D

Jo w n so n i;
3*4 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
AT EXIT N — W n a V B  CB088 PABKWAY

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n

Sampler
Sale

wilb

fliws Slaiipt 
Only al Hartford fid.

100 Bonus
GREEN STAMPS

wito nandiaae of 
1 DOZ. D IU Y  BARS, or 
1 DOZ. SANDWICHS, or 
8 QlDABTS HOME PAC 

with this coupon
HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUBBN 

Good tm Sunday, Feb. 18,1972

50 Bonus
m rK  GREEN STAMPS

with pmiriMae o l any
D. Q . SUNDAE

H A M ® p H D * R o S )D ^ ^  qmSBN
Good tlU Sunday, Feb. 18,1818

Daily Queen Gift Certificates Available
Dairy Queen has been serving 

for 3 generations, always with 

quality and i n t e g r i t y ,  (ask 

your grandmother) so it's no 

wonder we chobse Green 

Stamps (75 years old) as a 

wonderful way to say thank 

you.

SO Beam
4teg..OBEBaf B TAM n 

im linydiaae at a 
HBAZOBB DBUIXB 

Barger — Lettnoe — Xaaaato 
Hem of Fieiidi Friea

HARTFORD R O ^  D u ^ ^  QUEEN
Good tm  Sunday, Feb. 18,1978

Open10AJN.to11PJL

MANCHESTER Daim
684 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER  ̂ 1 ^ 1 1 6 0 1 1

Owned and Operated by Fred & Pete Ahnulli

Tolland

Stoetzner, Thif aiilt Qash 
Over M e n ^  Appointment

Fire Calls
’Town firemen were called to 

Center St. and Love Lane (Boot 
IM) at 6:07 thte mondng to ex-

n  ttnguiah a truck fire.
Selectman according to state stattetics, but At 7:28 a.m. today, town flre- 

iw i^  Btoetznor and Demo- has not reached Uie required fighters went to 89 Downey Dr. 
cratic Selectman Charles six per cent level for receipt of to put out a fire In the base-

$41,000 Asked to Finish 
Greenwood Dr. Sewers

’Thlfault partlriii^ed in a veitml 
sparring match Tuesday night, 
over Stoetzner’s appointment of 
builder Frank MbrriU os tem
porary building Inspector for the 
town.

’Ihlfault questioned the right of 
Stoetsnef to make the appoint
ment, adding, ‘T  don’t want to 

: have to reaid these things in the 
paper. . .you should check with 

' me before you act."
' Stoetzner shot back, “ I ’m 

tired of your Inrinuatlcns.’ ’ He 
explained that the town was 
Without the services of a bulld- 

. ing inspector due to the retire- 
' nient o f Charles Srimtz on Dec. 
S3.. Occupancy permits had to 

. be Issued, so he appointed Mer- 
i rill on a temporary basis, he 
'sa id .

Act ment. ’The blase was listed as 
of elebtrical origin.

addiUonal Unemployment 
funds.

’Die town’s share o f the funds 
was based on 70 out-of-work 
residents last fall, a  figure 
which was questtoned at the 
time by Hilfault when he was 
first selectman.

’There are presently 177 un
employed workers in town, ac
cording to Stoetzner, well under 
the six per cent level, wMob 
would equal 480 persons.

Rood Bonds
Stoetsner is investigating the and of what our 'proposal is de-

’Ihe Board of Directors will 
meet Feb. 18 at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room to act on a proposed al
location of 841,000 in the Sewer 
Reserve Fund to complete the

According to William O’Neill, 
director of pubUc works, and 
Walter Elenkow, town engineer, 
there is extra money being ask
ed for in the proposed appropria
tion to cover any unanticipated 
costs in connection wlfii final

Abandon 
Tlxieu Is 
Cong Call

(CaaSbm i tram  Fags One)

Greenwood Dr.
. Town Manager Robert Weiss 
requested the special meeting 
because the low bidder for the 

.w ork says he will only hold his 
price for 80 days.

'Ihls Is the third time this 
portion of the project has been 
bid. ’Ihe low bidder, Davoren 
and Cenneely of Hartford, bid 
884,142 for the work.

’Ihe proposed allocation would
legaUUes involved in calling the signed to do q>eclficaUy.’ ’ bring to 880,286 the amount the
bonds posted by develcqiers for He recalled that the United Board of Directors has allocated
several roads buUt during the States is prepared to begin to the prelect 
past few years which developers troop withdrawals and prisoner Last whiter the project sUrred 
h ^ e fa lM  to bring up to stand- exchanges while other aspects considerable controversy. Borne 
a r ^  ter  town acceptance. of the plan are being nego- rosldento in the area asked for

“ ***'*• the sewers. Others dld not want
ThlfauR said he would seek a S t S ^  wlU ask t h e ^ S  

ruling on the propriety of toe counsel to Inltlato legal action oonsWent ■^to toe prin- not be assessed for toem. 
appointment. whUe Stoetzner to caU toe bonds. ^  f J ? * ®  pbUtlcnl future of Under toe vHm approved by
read from toe Selectmen’s hand- AMWoxlmately seven or eight ^  ^

!book a Becti<»i which glvea Mm roads are Involved, although ?®,?**'**^ V leta ^ ese  people to to install the sewers and assess
authority to make toe appoint, they were Hot named. “ hutting property owners U they
ment. T :^  Counsel R ri»rt At present toe town is plow- ^  Interference,”  tapped into the new line,

i rang confirmed that he could Mg toe unaccepted roads and Two portions of toe project
appoint toe temporary Inspec- billing toe developers, who in He added that toe plan “ 1s have been completed. A sewer

some cases have been reluctant ®ot put forward on a take-lt-or- vr&B Installed In Overlook Dr. 
to pay the bills. leave-it basis”  and asked toe Mr 812,722 and another stretch

Although toe town is not let- Oommunist side if it is pre- was put in Greenwood Dr. for 
gaily responsible for main- pared to "take the opportunity”  880,115.
tenance of toe roods, Stoetsner of negotiating now. _______________________________
is cmitlnuing a policy of moral ’Ihe Iflet Cong’s demands 
responstbUity to taxpayers liv- were made in what its delega- 
ing on toe streets, initiated two tlon called an elaboration of its 
years ago by Ihlfault. seven-poMt peade plan present-

Developer Eldredge Yost has ed on July 1. ’Ihe new state-
__ __________________ flnaUy paid toe plowing bills for ment had been outlined in a

. and apprin tm ^  m uri‘be*inate VaUey 'View sub- broadcast by toe l^et Cong’s
« and ajqNTOved by town meeting ‘“ vMlon for last winter, Stoets- Uberatloa radio on Wednesday 
1 action. h®*" co n flro ^ . __  and reported in detaU then.

InstaUatlon o f sanitary sewers in ‘nstellatlon. ’They think
that ledge in toe Greenwood Dr.
area might produce complica
tions.

’The original estimate for toe 
work was 870,000. Weiss told toe 
board he expects toe project will 
be finished "wUhM 10 per cent”  
of that.

tor, Stoetzner added.
Merrill will serve until ap- 

.pUcants for toe i>ost take a 
state administered test, and an 
inspector, is subsequently Mred 
by a town meeting.

’The buUdlng inspector wlU no 
-longer be.appointed far lifo, as 
Was the case tor Schuts. Ac- 

’ cording to state statutes, a four. 
* year term is placed on the Job,

Insurance Sales Up
OOrrAWA —Canadian famUles 

bought an estimated 834.8 Mi
lton of life insurance in 1970, an 
increase of 847 million over 1969, 
to bring total life insurance in 
force at toe end of 1970 to 8H0 
biUlon, an increase o f 8 per 
cent tor toe year.

—  CajF AND SAVE! —

PAINTER 
H U D S  W ORK

mSTANOB MO fMBJEOT 
FB<»1FT, OOCB’rEOUS 

Sm V K lB

E. DAVIS 
Phom 6494M95

iD lN IB tllM S
On One Thing 
The Polidtians 
A ll Agree —

No One- Yes, W e Repeal - No One Can Beat

Bogner Franks!
BOGNER’S Dosfs Stand Out From The Pack —  Because TheyM re Natur
ally The B est! You Be The Judge —  Make The Taste Test!
BOGNER'S QUALITY FRANKS are made 
right here in Manchester, o f U.S. Govern
ment Inspected PURE BEEF —  never any 
fillers or stretchers! Look, they are low 
in calories, yet high in proteins!

Available at m ost leading 
chfdh stores and independent 
supermarkets in the self-ser
vice case or delicatessen dept.

SHIS IS W O R TH  REPEATING  
A G A IN  AND A G A IN !

frankly Speakiny, You Just 
CanY Bant BOBNER’S!

Tlie’ Board o f Finance to also Baton W lnim s
;  woridng on toe eatabltobment of W inner of toe Board of R ^  ’Ihieu resign immedtotriy. Pre- 

ah inegteaaed buUding permit classes’ revolvliig viously the Viet Cong called for
schedule fee, to brim  town tees week are Chrtotine the Untied States to wltodraw

Rady, Beth Lebdell, KMly Dim- its suppoit from the Soutit Viet- 
niookf Log Ann. I/asilMunlOt Qln- naznosG preeldeiit. 
ger Morgan and A lice m ife. Sourcee In Saigon reported,

--------  meanwhile, that Le I>uc Hio,
Btancheater Kveiiliig iieia ld  Hanoi's i^ e f peace nMcotlator. 

Toltond c o r r e ^ a ^  Bette ^ T b e  
Quatrale, TeL 875-2848.

’Ihe only new demand to that

 ̂ into line with other neighboring 
i townq.

The permit value tor reslden- 
■f tial cattotruetton will be boosted 

to tour cento a square foot with 
7 a  819 miidmum permit toe lev- 
V ^d. ■
’ ‘F e^ . tor com m ercial and in

dustrial oonatruoticn have not 
been set. thees fees ranges from 
ten cents to so cents a  square 
foot in  the towns studied.

“ I don’t  want toe Job o f build
ing inspector, I  know

Party Chairmen 
On Committee

Mayor John Thompson has 
nothing announced that Ted Cummings, 

about It,”  Btoetsner stated, de- Dem ocratic town dialrman, - 
fending the temporary c^potnt- and M. Adler DobUn, RepuUl- 2C on Ws way b a ^  to R sM  
ment 'Of MerrUl. If he did not can t o w n  chairman, have :*'*** ®**** ‘̂ ^  adieduled

drnit Nixon to there, raising toe 
prospect that be and {areeiden- 
tial adviser Henry Kissinger 
will resume their talks on tho 
various peace proposals in Qm 
Chinese capital.

Ih e Saigon aoiirces, quoting 
diplomats hi Laos, said ’Iho 
plane to stop in Peking on Feb.

appoint a  temporary iuq^ector, agreed to serve on the down- 
regulations require the first se- town Committee he is in toe 
lecUnan to serve as toitidhig in- process o f appointiiy. 
specter. niompaan m a d e  the an-

• Additional Offloee nouncement at Tuesday night’s
WbCk on tenbvating and deep-B oard of Directors nteeting, 

rating the five effiees cn the noting that those conoerned 
segend floor o f the Admintotra- reviving Main st. are seek- 
tidn Building to nearing convle- ing "poUtical commitment”  to 
tiqii, according to Stoetsner. the r » ° " - >

’Ihe offices wifi be used on a qhompson met recently with 
s h a ^  basis between the Plan- ^ne o f several existing commit- 
n l^  and Zoning ^m m toslon concerned with toe down- 

Board ^  A p ]^ ^ ; toiwn area. He was asked to ap- 
toe BuUdl^ Inspector aM  the ^  committee
Sanitary Inspector; Board ^o designed to co-
Recreation; toe rj^«lent state ^  ^
temper M d the highway super- committees. Downtown

merchants also expressed the 
T h m t u U  b op . tlu t t u . o n ; oooiodttoo

monto. Bte pointed to toe study

to arrive Feb. 21, accompanied 
by Ktoefaiger.

Kissinger and Ih o, who to a 
member of the Worth Vietnam
ese Politburo, met seven times 
in secret hr Paris last year, toe 
last time on Oct. 20. Then Tho 
became lU and returned to 
Hanoi, and Ktosliiger refused to 
negotiaite with «  lesser naktaig 
official.

G S
-SERVICE DEPT STORES

toe other committees.

Cut Proposed 
In Debt Ceiling

committee report on toe use of 
the AdministraiUon Buildliig, 

i which recommended toe pro- 
 ̂ bote office use one room with 

the other used on shared' basis 
as a hearing room and by com- WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Ihe 
miutity ocganlzaticns. House Ways and Means Com-

According to Stoetmer, the mlttee a g i ^  today on a debt 
room to furnished with Items celling increase of 820 billion— 
lent by toe M storical Society. 880 btUlon less than President 
“ I wxNd^u’t want to 'b e  reqpon- Nixon, asked—and a requlre- 

, sible tor its use by the general nient that toe administration 
public,”  he said. It was also come bock before Ckmgress for 
noted the room to crowded with borrowing authority before June 
probate files and a  large safe. 80.

’Ihe assessors are expected to Handlera Of toe bill are seek- 
‘ seek money in their budget to Ing House action next week. 
, remodel their offices in toe The ’Treasury has said toe debt 
: ’Town Hall, placing them briiind wlU be at or near toe celling by 
> 0 divider rather than in t h e March 1. 

midst of the bearing room. Nixon had cuked that the
Unemployment Up present limit on ’Treasury bor-

, ’Tolland’s unemployment has rowing, 8480 bUUon, be in-
taken a Mg Jump since last fall, creased to 8480 bUUon.

ILECTRIC
SHAMPODER
CItians Carpats 
E68IERI FKSTEIU

^ B L U E

IJU S T R E
CARPET  

8H AM I

$1 a  dor For Smaller Machine

REDFIELD.
RDNIIAL CaSMTBte 

(Fenneriy A  to Z) 
WNnCBSI T A L O O lT m U ! 

•48-4101 or M4A07S

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that's what we're offering with pur 
heatirig oii budget pian that spreads your 
payments eveniy over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency aii year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
count on.

Call us now. W e're  home heating specia lists. And Mobili«

Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.
heating oil

M-HOUR SERVIOEI PHONE
M o r ia r t y  B r o t h e r s

;'W
W E GIVE VA LU AILE GREEN STAMFSI

^ 1 S  C E N H R  STREET M ANCHESTER

IBROAD STREET
M ANCHESTER < 

OPEN 9 A .M . l o l l  P.M. 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

\

I

Oierstock
OF B E TTE R  Q U A LITY

PANT
COATS

Many Sold in King’s 
Stores at $28 to 36.97/

ALL TH E  NEW EST STYLES  
AND FABRICS A T LESS  

THAN W HOLESALE PRICE!
✓

* Many Luxury Pile Trims!
* Hoods, Zippers and Belts!
* Braid Trims, Toggle Closingsl

* Some Fjancy Print Linings!
* Top Stitching Detallingl
* Some Luxury Man-Made Furs!
* Camel, Black, Brown or Navyl

Sizes 6 to 16

4 \ «
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Docks Arbiters 
Speed Talks In 

Marathon Effort
(OoBttimed (ram  P ace One)

piresident Thomas W. Oleaaon, 
president ot ttie Intematianal 
Longshoremen’s union an
nounced an agreement to keep 
Atlantic and OuU Coast dock- 
workers on the Job for so days 
after a Taft-Hartley Injunction 
expires on Feb. 14.

Gleason said the contract ex
tension will allow more time for 
bargaining over individual port 
issues.

A master agreement provid
ing for pay raises over three 
years leading to an hourly base 
of $6.10 has been tentatively ap
proved by dockworkers In all 
six major port regions o f the 
ILA North AUantlc District.

New York is the only port in 
that district where the ILA has 
tentatively approved both ma
jor contract items and local 
working conditions.

The other ports in the dis
trict, which extends from 
Maine to Texas, are still trying 
to work out local agreements, 
including a guaranteed annual 
income.

They are Boston, Providence, 
Philadriphiei, Baltimore and 
Hampton Roads.

man Haorlsmi A. Williams Jr., 
D-N.J. “ I do not quite share the 
feeling of impossibility of set
tlement.”

But Republicans clamored for 
action.

"M y state is a sitting duck 
for this strike,”  said Sen. Hi
ram" Fong, R-Hawali. He said 
unemployment is up to 12 per 
cent on the island.

Praying Mantis Strong
WASHIJ«3TON — A quarter- 

ounce praying mantis can hold 
aloft a 6-ounce object, or 24 
times its own weight—equiva
lent to a 175-pound man lifting 
4,200 pounds.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

I WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

I Pom Poms 1.29
BVWOU

I OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT AND MUT MARKH
FANCY GRADE "A "

FOWL lb

Dickie Wins 
Contest For 
LTM Cover

Scott Dickie, a Manchester 
High School s«iior, is the win
ner of the first cover design 
contest to be sponsored by the 
Little Theatre ol Manchester. 
The contest was open to stu
dents of all town public schools, 
Hiast Catholic High School and 
Ho w e l l  Cheney Technical 
3(hool.

For his award, Dickie wUl re
ceive $20 and two tickets to 
LTM’s opening night perfor
mance of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace,”  (subject of the cover de
sign contest) to be presented in 
BaUey auditoi;imn on February 
24, 25 and 28.

Two years ago, D ckie was 
the winner in a creative arts 
contest conducted by Youth, a 
church publication. He has sev
eral bis works on display 
and for sale in a local gift shop. 

. Dckie, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dckie of 24̂  Hen
ry St., h a s  studied art all 

' through high school. He hopes 
to further bis art studies at the 
Hartford Art School, University 
of Hartford.

(Herald photo by Buceiviclua)
Scott Dickie of 241 Henry St. holds his winning cover design for the playbill 
for the Little Theatre o f Manchester’s upcoming production of “Arsenic and Old 
Lace.’ ’ Admiring it is Robert Bletchmin, LTM vice president o f public rela
tions. The contest was- open to students in all town schools.

50,000 Foe 
Poised For i 
Tet Battles

(Oontlnned from  P age One)

Vann reported one North 
Vietnamese regiment has been 
added to two regiments nonnal- 
ly statlnned in coastal Binh 
Dnh Provincie.

Elements ol a North Viet
namese division, believed to be 
the 320th, have moved into the 
triborder region west of Kon- 
tum to join three regfiments 
normally stationed there.

"I  have leescn to believe the 
enemy can launch up to six 
regiments from Base - Area 
609," said Vann, referring 
the region where the borders of 
Laos and Cambodia meet South 
Vietnam.

He said the North V ie tn ^ - 
ese are equipped with So^et-

made T54 and FT76 tanks, al
though he would not estimate 
their numbers. He added there 
is a possibility they will use 
Icng-range T84 self-propelled 
122mm artlUery.

The South Vietnamese air 
force claims to have knocked 
cut 11 enemy tanks south of 
Ben Het near the border. But 
Vaiui said American advisers 
had been able to confirm only 
five.

He said South Vietnamese ra
dio monitors reportedly picked 
up a transmission from a North 
Vietnamese battalion com
mander whose troops were ad
vancing with some of the tanks 
vdien they were attacked from 
the air.

The commander was said to 
have reported SO dead and 
more than 100 wounded.

“ However, that is the only 
time I know of that we have 
been able to inflict serious 
ualties on them this season,”  
said Vann.

Vann predicted the enemy’s 
Kontum Province campaign

would be accompanied by a 
general offensive in the other 
provinces of the 2nd military 
region, including the coastal 
plain, but these wiU be smaller.

He added that (mptured North 
Vietnamese reported a serious 
malaria problem in their units. 
One North Vietnamese defector 
claimed his entire battalion 
was stricken with malaria.

Asked if South Vietnamese 
forces becked by U.S. air pow
er would be able.to repulse the 
offensive, Vann replied: "I  
don’t expect to lose anything.”

Vann said the fighting capac
ity cf the enemy has decreased.

“ The miemy feels it neces
sary to show he is really stm in 
this war,”  he continued. “ He’s 
getting rather desperate that 
the United States will puU out 
of here without negotiating an 
agreement.

"Most of the NVA — North 
Vietnamese army-—who come 
South have already resigned 
themselves to death. One In 
live bodies has a tattoo on its 
chest; ‘Bom in the North to die

WASHINGTON (AP) — De
spite presidential pressuie, the 
Democratlc-controlled Clonggess 
seems unlikely to produce legis
lation ending the West Coast 
dock strike tmtil next week.

The Senate and House are 
still at the hearing stage on the 
dock-strike MU President Nix<m 
sent to CEq>it(d 1911 12 days ago. 
He asked fw  acUon within a 
week.

In another message Wednes
day, Nixon said the 117-day 
walkout has cost the nation $600 
milUcm in exports and "contin
ues to impose a cruel and intol
erable burden upon the Ameri
can pe<9 le.’ ’

Transportation Secretary 
John Voipe and Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L, Butz were to 
testily today before the Senate 
Labor Committee, whl<^ is con
sidering the leglalatlcn.'

Despite Nixtm’s plea for fast 
action, Dem(x:rats pubUcIy 
place their faltii in continued' 
bargaining between shippers 
and striking dock workers.

"Tbe parties are meeting," 
said Labor Committee Chair-

4 1/2  to 5 U».

O BjEILED G E FABM—TURKEY

POT PIES 9-01.

f a n c y , m e a t y

CHICKEN LEGS 0.49°
FROZEN AND PACKAGED

OLD FASm O IfED

DRIED BEEF A  lb. TIP
SU C ED  TO ORDER

TOBIN’S  SU CED

BACON lb. H P

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A CH O ICE  
HIND —  FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF.

SAVE AND EAT LIKE A  KING!

/f You Like The Best Give Us A  Tesf
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
We Accept Food Stomps

U t  H FIOOR COVERING
646-7970

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9

CARPET 
IIL E

LINOLEUM

s p r u c e S t .

C o tt age  S t .

|9 -  R
e

CC ^_____

Town a
P a rk in g o
L o t

Charlie
W FRE EASY TO HM D .

Eddie

BUT HARD TO BEAT
M sln  S t , Our carpet 

only looks expensive

COMMERCIAL

TWEED
CARPET

100% Conthmeas FUamAit Nylon

WITH
HIGH DENSITY FOAM lA C K  

KE9UWES NO PADDING

PIBST tiME AT A VERY 
SPEC!IAL LOW PRICE

. 9 9red tweed 
blue tweed 
oUve tweed SQ. YD.

1 2 ^ . WIDE ONLY
KRFECT FOE 

lEDBOOMS ~  DENS 
EEC ROOMS —  OFFICES

10% off to senior citizens
onn DAIIY 10 la « 

SATURDAY 10 la 5 

AMrU IRK PARIWG

IRK iSTINATiS 
HOMi WrROVIMin lOAMS 

ASR AlOUT OUR 
90 DAY $ rAYMEUT FUR

'A G IW A '
S A Y S :

There isn’t a breed 
we can’t feed!

BIG  RED  
SHUSH PUP

Contains at least 2 5%  
protein. Can be served 
wet or dry.

25 Lbs. $ 3 . 1 5  
5 0 Lbs. $ 5 . 9 9

BIG  RED  
MEAL

Gives dogs complete nu
trition. Feed wet or dry.

25 Lbs. $ 2 . 8 5
50 Lbs. $ 5 . 2 5

Big Red canned foods
b e e f  ...........'S  12 Pack

$ 2 . 6 7
48 Case

$ 9 . 9 5
RATION .12 Pock $ 2 . 00 48 Case $ 6 . 9 5  

EQQ ’N’ M EAT . .12 Pack only $ 3 . 4 5

HORSE

CHICKEN

RABBIT
PELLETS

Provides the correct bal
ance of rabbit's known 
nutritional needs.

10 lbs. $0.00
25 lbs. $0.00

FEATHERED  
FRIEND  

WILD BIRD FOOD
Made from natural foods.

25 Lbs. $ 2 . 5 9  
50 Lbs. $ 4 . 6 9

BIG  RED  
PELLETS

Delicious nutrition with 
25%  protein in chewy pel
lets.

25 Lbs. $ 2 . 9 0
50 Lbs. $ 5 . 4 5

_  BIRDSNACK
To keep the liveliest and 
loveliest of wild birds at 
home in your yard.

25 Lbs. $ 2 . 7 9  
1 00 Lbs. $ 9 . 2 5

T

FEATHERED 
FRIEND  

SUNFLOW ER 
SEED

A  special treat for wild 
birdsi

20 Lbs. $ 3 . 9 5  
50 Lbs. $ 7 . 9 5

PO ISE
CAT UTTER '
Mineral litter processed 
and graded for pet use.

25 Lbs. $ 1 . 8 5
50 Lbs. $ 3 . 2 9

CRACKED CORN

10 Lbs. $ 1 . 3 0  
25 Lbs. $ 2 . 2 5

i o a

KASCO
MINI-CHUNKS

For doge of all sizes. 27%. 
protein, 8 %  fat, 4 %  fiber.

SOIbs. $6.55
AGW AY INC. 

540 New
BUCKLAND STORE BUCKLAND, CONN. 
State Road 6 4 3 -5 12 3
OPEN DAILY 8:30-5:30 THURSDAY 8:30-8 SATURDAY 8-4

kaAMlMtj

Bolton

Grand List 
Increases 
$435,205
Bolton’s iQrand List is up 

$485,203 over last year, accord
ing to figures released yester
day by the town clerk’s , offlco. 
The abstract, prepared by Cal
vin HUtchlnflon, assessor Indi
cates that this year’s total net 
taxable property, after exemp
tions, Is $20,030,599, compared 
with last year’s total of $19,596,- 
394. Figures are based on prop
erty owned Oct. 1, 1971.

It should be noted that the 
1971 figure may be adjusted by 
the Board of Tax Review, which 
is Bitting this week to hear com
plaints by aggrieved taxpayers.

A breakdown of this year’s 
total diows that $17,396,044 Is 
for real estate; $679,676 Is for 
personal property; and $2,064,- 
960 is for motor vehicles.

figures show that there are 
1077 houses in town, 749 out- 
buUdings, 1494 building lots, 36 
stores, 1 factory and 6786.9 acres 
of land. There are 2695 motor 
vehicles listed.

Memory Lane?
The senior class at Bolton 

High will sponsor a “ Remem
ber the Sixties”  dance featur
ing music from the 1960’s on 
Feb. 22 from 7 :30 to 11:30 p.m. 
in the basement of St. Maurice 
Church.

Dance chairman. Jcdin Muro 
notes that girts wearing bobby 
sox and boys wearing bow ties 
wlU be admitted at reduced 
rates. Muro said that the first 
thought was to have as the 
dance theme, "Remember the 
Fifties,”  when bobby sox were 
actually in vogue, but the group 
recensidered, since its mem
bers are all too young to re
member the 50’s.

School Menu
Monday: hamburg patty, 

mashed potatoes, carrots, fruit 
cup; Tuesday, juice, meat 
grinder, white cake with frost
ing; Wednesday: saucy pork on 
roll. applesauce, noodles, 
sidnach, fruit crisp; Thursday: 
plxza, raw vegetables, jello; 
Friday: fish plate, French fries, 
cede slaw, vanilla pudding.

Warranty Deeds
The following warranty deeds 

have been recorded at the town 
clerk’s office since November;

Robert and (Mary Ann Put- 
lock to Milton and Rosemary 
Hathaway, property on Volpl 
Rd.; Elizabeth Healy, Margaret 
LaE^mneis and William Finne
gan Jr. to Einar and Oora An- 
(iOrson, property on Shoddy Mill 
|td.; Harold and Rosemae Jar- 
Vis to Mark and Karen Aspin-

PAGB) FIVE
wall, property on French Rd.; 
Donald Sherman to Alexander 
Standish, property on Sumner 
Rd., Old Bolton Rd. and Toomey 
Lane; Willard and Evelyn Bill
ings to Katherine Stevens, prop
erty on Westview Dr.

Also, Beatrice Hutchinson to 
Alfred and CTiarmalne Laneri, 
property on Bayberry Rd.; 
Ruth Stoker to Stephen an<l 
Bette Martin, property on Ver
non Rd.; Katherine O'Neill to 
Raymond and Parise LeMaire, 
property on Shady Lane; Val
entino Fiano to Andrew and Su
zanne Hoar, property on Lake
side Lane; Alfred and C3iar- 
maine Laneri to Mary and 
Lawrence Kowalyshyn, proper
ty on Tanglewood Laile; Theo
dore and Blanche (Joodchild to 
John and Mary Marshall, prop
erty on Lakeside Lane.

Church Notes
The pastor-parish relations 

committee of United Methodist 
(3hurch will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church to establish guide
lines (or church salaries. The 
Council of Ministries will meet 
Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. to develop 
specific program Objectives for 
1972.

Hie Couples (31ub will meet 
tomorrow evening at 6:60 p.m. 
In the lobby of Manchester Mem
orial Hospital where they will 
enjoy a special tour and pro
gram. IhoSO wishing to go in 
car pools may meet at the 
church parking lot at 6:30. ' 

Tax Review
The Board ot Tax Review will 

sic tomorrow lilght from 7 to 9 
and Saturday morning from 9 to 
noon at Community Hall to hear 
complaints from taxpayers re
lative to their tax assessments.

Bulletin Board
The library board will hold a 

public meeting tonight at S at 
Community Hall.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes arf,d News

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Judith Donohue, 
Tel. 649-8409.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

Divorces were granted by 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll last week 
on grounds of intolerable cruelty 
to:

Gloria Aral ColUns from Hugh 
Arthur Odlins, both of Vernon.

Marie Saunders of Manchester 
from Russell Saunders of East 
Hartford. She was granted a 
change of name to Marie De- 
Spirt.

Carla May Mlsseii of Hebron 
from Michael Paul Mlsseri of 

■Vernon. She waa granted a 
change of name to (3arla May 
Harrington.

Unda Fall of Vernon from 
Edward O. Fall of Ellington.

Leslie B. Bycholski from John 
Bycholski, both of Manchester.

Cub Pack 68
Cub Scout Pack 68 of the Wad

dell School recently held a pack 
meeting and rocket derby at the 
SCh(X>I.

James Szarek, cubmaster, 
presented the scouts with the 
following awards: Eugen^ Gil
liland, bobcat; Richard Jcl^ on , 
Scott McKenna, Kevin McNally, 
Stephen LongUn, W i l l i a m  
Szarek, Wolf; Everett CT&r-
penter, bear; Douglas Marti, 
one-year service star; John 
Heavens, perfect attendance 
award; and Scott Smith, gold 
arrow and wolf.

The following boys received 
merit badges: John Denigris, 
Danlpl Tardlf, Gary Robinson, 
and Michael Templet(m and
Daniel Davies, 1 each; Richard 
KrOl, 3; and Kenneth DeDomin- 
Icus, 2.

After the pack meeting a rock
et derby was held. The cubs and 
their fathers made the rockets 
which were passed out in kit 
form at the December pack
meeting and Christmas party.
Roscoe Them pt^, w e b e 1 o s 
leader, constructed the launcher.

Ih the preliminary races the 
winners of each den In first, sec
ond and third place were: Greg 
Matthews, Philip Carpenter, and 
PhlUlpe Tbrdlf, den 1; Scot Mc
Kenna, Douglas Marti, and Paul 
Potamianos,' den 2; Joseph Bar
tolomeo, Scott Smith, and Thom
as Vendetta, don 8; Dean Tully, 
Alan Clemson, and Jon Brandt, 
don 4; Larry Jarvis, Michael 
MuUaney and Michael Tanguay, 
den 6.

Webelos who participated 
were Daniel Da’vies, first, and 
Michael Templeton, second, 
Webelos 1; and Michael Rivera, 
first and Kenneth DeDomlnicus, 
second, Webelos 2.

Dean Tully received' the 
Grand CHiamplon Award for the 
pack. Michael Rivera received 
second place and Kenneth De- 
Domiricus received third place.

Michael Rivera ’was the win
ner of the best constructed rock
et trophy, Everette Carpenter 
received second place and Eu
gene Gilliland received third 
place.

Kenneth DeDomlnicus was the 
winner of the most oiigfinal 
rocket trophy, William Szarek 
received second place and Dan
iel Davis received third place.

Hehron

Survey Asks 
Opinions On 
Recreation

The Recreational (Commission 
Is making an effort to deter
mine what townspeople want in 
the way cf recreational and cul
tural activities and has distrib
uted questiennaires throughout 
Vwn which It is requesting res
idents to fill out.

Formulated by Gordon Mac- 
Dcnald, the town’s new recre
ational and cultural director, 
the questionnaire Is geared to 
determining what age group or 
family structure townspeople 
wculd like to see programs and 
activities for.

It lists various activities, 
Buhe as hobby clubs, sports, 
music programs, art and mis
cellaneous events that thq 
townspeople might be interests 
ed in. , /

Residents are requested to 
check priority numbers for ac
tivities they might wish to see 
started, add their comments, 
and list other activities that have 
net been included.

Cemmission chairman Eric 
Emt said that the forms can be 
picked up' at stores throughout 
town, the Library and the Town 
Office Building.

Residents may either fill out 
the forms where they receive 
them and leave them there for 
collection by the commission or 
they may be mailed directly to 
MacDonald, 21 Lakeside Dri, 
Andover.

The results of this survey.

Emt stated, will allow MacDon
ald to formulate a recreational 
and cultural program for the 
town based on the sentiments of 
the townspeople.

Square Dancing
The second In a series of 

square danedng lessons for the 
towns of Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough will be held Sat
urday evening at 8 at the And
over Elementary School.

The third lesson, which had 
been previously scheduled for 
the 19th at the Gilead Hill 
School has been changed to the 
llth. Mrs. Joyce Oorriveau of 
Abbey Dr. Is In charge of ar
rangements for this lesson vriilch 
will start at 8 at the schcxil.

These first three lessons are 
being given free. There will be 
a minimum charge for the re
mainder of the course to cover 
callers’ fees and Incidentals.

Additional dates for the re
mainder of the lessons will be 
announced soon.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
' Women will hold an evening for 
sweethearts on February 12 at 
7 p.m. at the church.

The evening will begin with 
a renewal of couples’ marriage 
vows in the church, to be follow
ed by a potiuck supper and 
dancing In Phelps Hall.

Members are urged to attend 
even If for some reason they do 
not wish to participate in the 
renewal of vows. They, are In
vited to witness the ceremony 
or attend the supper and danc
ing.

It is expected that the supper 
will start about 7:30 p.m.

Act
The Action Committee with 

Teens is looking for adult assist
ance for their “ Discovery Night” 
programs. Anyone interested

should contact Ned Ellis, Rt. 86, 
GUead.

Recently elected chairman of 
the group was Richard Weiner. 
Judy Weiner was elected sec
retary, and Ellis publicity chair
man.

The committee has six youth 
representatives serving with 
them. In the future, one repre
sentative will be dropped and a 
new one named as a replace
ment each month.

WE'RE MOVING!
TO

9 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

FROM OUR PRESENT LOCATION 
ON OR ABOUT FEB. 7th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Anne 
Emt Telephone 228-3971.

Some Prices Lower
:NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Metropolitan Opera began a 
ticket pricing experiment Jan. 
4. with the last five rows of the 
orchestra and in the grand tier 
boxes at $12.50 on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings. They previously were 
$18.60.

Next season, the Met prob
ably will offer those tickets at 
those prices, for subscriptions. 
Now, there is nothing between 
$10.76 each and $16.60 each, in 
subscription ticket prices.

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Pine Pharmacy
Center & Adams Sts. 

Tel. 649-9814

20 to 60% Off Entire 
STOCK IN STORE*

(GOOD UNTIL WE MOVE)

S P E C I A L !
2SP/o OFF Metaframe 

‘living World” Complete 
AQUARIUM SET UP!

10  gallons, reg. $39.95 ............................... NOW 129,96
16 gallons, reg. $49.95 ............................... NOW $37A9*
20 gal. (high), reg. $59.96 ....................... NOW 9M96*
* with Dynafiow Filter

*with the excepti(Hi of fair trade items, goods already 
on sale, dog or cat f(xxl.

UNADVERTISEU FISH SPECIALS!

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
and CONN. COIN & STAMP

995 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  649-4273 
Clip This Ad For Future Reference

V.S. Share of Bonn*a 
Farm Imports Dips

BONN — The U.S. share ot 
total West German farm Im
ports In 1970 amounted to 10.8 
per cent and was below the 
level ot the I960 - 66 period. 
Three commodities — oilseeds, 
grains and tobacco — account
ed for 60 per cent of all West 
German farm imixirts from the 
Uhited States.

You're. 
out 
of it .

if yott’re not in it.
Make sure your phone number is listed-in the white pages of the new 
telephone directory going to press soon.

If you’re a businessman put your number in bold type (see how 
many of your competitors have) and list the after hours numbers 
where you can be reached . . . you’ll make it quicker and easier for 
customers to find you.

Orderall your extra listings from The Phone Store 
now. You won’t have another chance until next year!

The Soirthurn New England Telephone Company STOKE

The new MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE telephone 
directory closing soon!

.i, Oi|r Our ReguUf. 1̂
O ^ O u i

I  M E N ’ S
âlior̂

Complete variety! Crlws, turtles, skis, cardigans.

Men’s Thermal Lined 
Hooded Sweatshirts

TOPS FOR SPRING!
In exciting new styles

Caldor’s 
Reg.
3.99

New-"Lambskin" brushed nylon, acetates 
in Spring shades and black. Short sleeved in 
sizes 32 to 38.

2.99

Warm full lining for 
early spring chill, 
zippered fronts.

V.
^  Men’s Dacron Insulated 

Quilted Underwear
s

*3
Shirts and Drawers

OurFor those cold days 
still to come! Nylon, K cg -
dacron filled. g  y g

each
piece

Special! Misses’ Winter 
Leather, Crinkle Handbags 

$  O  O u r  R eg- $
to 5.99 ^ 3

Suedes, leatherl, novelties, more!

Men’s Leather Gloves 
Men’s Driving Gloves

: *2 -- *4 z  *5t M  5.99 ^ 7  6.99 t - F

V.
Leather palm 

Driving
Fur & Sherpa 
lined leathers

Fur & Sherpa 
Lined deerskin

Men’s
Cedar Crest 
Service Oxford
Caldor’a ^
Regular 
9.99

Girls’ Orion® or Novelty 
Patterned Tights

Our Reg. 1.99

1.47Wonder weight cable or 
novelty tights. Assorted 
colors and patterns. 4 to 14.

Our
Lowest
Price

All the comfort, protection of a 
service shoe, with the smart 
style and appearance of a 
dress shoe. Leather upper, full 
cushion innersole. Oil proof, 
traction tread, PVC sole. 6' - to 
12, U & EE widths.

Girls’ Flannel or Brushed 
Winter Sleepwear

J 3 3down or pajama style in 
cotton flannel, brushed 
nylon. Prints & solids.

Our 
Reg. to 

2.99
Our

lowosl
Prico

( j t

Famous St. Mary’s 
Electric Blanket
These fine blankets carry a,, five-YEAR 
replacement guarantee. They have Neva- 
shed finish, are machine washable. In 
fashion solid colors with matching nylon 
binding. —

Our Reg. 19.99

14.77
Twin, tingle control 

Our Reg. 20.99

15.97
Full, tingle control

i:\iv
Luxurious Mohair 

Draw Draperies

55.77  56.97
Valances. Reg. 3.99........ ...................3.47
Custom styled, triple-pinch pleated. Gener
ous 54" width per pair; Fashion colon  with 
deep tone accent band. Use in combinations 
for multiple window effects ttwo pairs 

^ ^ s h o w D j i e b a g k s j n c l u d ^  
i  Oreot W aytloTlia^

Famous Pequot Hand Towels 
and Washcloths

Hand Towel, Reg. .59 ea.

' e
Washcloth, Reg. .29 ea.

FOR 9 7 *^  4  FOR 9 7 *^
Velours, jacquards, prints in thick, thirsty cotton.

Clearance! Cottons* 
Better Quality; Blends

r Caldor’s Own Brand 
Fitted Mattress Pads

Twin 
Reg. 3.99 2 Q 7  Full Q  Q 7  

• ̂ 4  Reg. 4.99 0 * ^  8

Fantastic value! Machine washable sanforized cottoii.

Originally ^  ^   ̂
to 1.99 yd. I  I yard

Solids, stripes, prints, denim looks, heavy
weight. 45" wide, machine washable, per
manent press.

Corduroy*All Wales!

JL

Solids and prints. 
I’ inwale, hi-low, 
more! 45" wide, ma- 
chine washable.

Orig 
1.59 to 
2.49 yd

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE THURS. THRU SAT.
Mon. to Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sat. 9  o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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M anchester

SAVIXGS 
&  LOAX

Association

T h e following firms are proud to have had a part in remodeling and re

decorating the beautiful, all new A\anchester Savings & Loan office in

Downtown A\anchester

The General Contractor

The Andrew Ansaldi Co
General Contractors - Concrete and' Masonry -  Transit M ix Concrete - 

Commercial and Residential Land Developing - Custom Built Homes

186 BidweU Street - Tel. 649-5249

William J. Gilman
Quality Commercial and Residential 

Painting and Decorating

368 Old Main Street, Roeky Hill - Tel. 529-1131

Glastonbury Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
Residential, Commercial and Industrial 

Plumbing and Heating —  Gas and Oil Burner Sales

106 Griswold St., Glastonbury - Tel. 633-2664

"Ricicetson" Woodwork - Manufactured by

The Hartford Builders Finish G>.

34 Potter Street, Hartford, Conn.

Manchester Sheet Metal Works, Inc.
General Sheet Metal Work Since 1945 - The Copper 

Fascia on the Exterior of Savings & Loan Is Our Work

319 Broad Street - Tel. 643-5413

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
Fine Home Furnishings, Floor Coverings, Bedding and 

Interior Decorating Since 1874

935 Main Street - Tel. 643-5171

Wilson Electrical Company, Inc.
Residential, Commercial & Industrial Lighting Systems 

Appliance Wiring - Service Changes • Electric Heating

113 Summit Street - Tel. 646-1418
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M anchester

SAVIXGS 
&  LOAX

A ssociation

Come see the new look 
of Manchester’s oldest 

financial institution
Friday Evening 7 - 9:30 - Saturday 11-4

W hether you have ever been a customer of ours or not, we 
would like to have you visit us tomorrow evening or Saturday for 
the re-opening of AAain Street's Savings & Loan. Com e see how 
Manchester's oldest financial intsitution (we're 81 years old this 
year) has been completely remodeled and redecorated.

Com e see the fresh-as-tomorrow look, blended with the warmth 
and friendliness of Manchester's historical past in architecture 
and decor. See the 18th Century decorations that provide comfort 
and convenience for you including a new room reserved for those 
waiting to consult our financial experts.

Hostesses and Directors of the association will be here to greet you. 
Light refreshments will b e  served and there will be free souvenirs 
for adults. W on 't you com e visit with us tomorrow evening .....or 
Saturday for sure? No business will be transacted Friday lEvening 
or Saturday.

Complete Financial Services

Saving's Accounts earning 5% for 
regular passbook accounts. 5%  and 6%  

($1,000 minimum deposits) for 
1 and 2 Year Savings Certificates

Christmas Clubs and All Purpose Clubs 
in most any amount.

Mortgage Loans with Open-End 
advantages.

Home Improvement Loans 
Passbook Loans 
Money Orders 

Travelers Checques 
U. S. Savingrs Bonds 

Save-by-Mail

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
(COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321)

i
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................
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lEtipmttQ IfpraUi
PUBLISHED BY THE 

MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
13 BiBsell Street 

Manchester, Conn.
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ..................................889.00
Six Months ................................ 19.60
Three Months ..........................  9.75
One Month .................................. 3.25
Single Copy .............................. 15c
By Carrier ................... weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of rcpublication of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertis- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—^New York, Chicago, Detroit and. Boston.

Thursday, February 3

Between Ribicoff And Reagan%
Both Senator Rtblcoff and Govremor 

Reagan should be forgiven their sus
picion that President Nixon is probabiy 
iacking in inner enthusiasm for his own 
proposal for a guaranteed minimum in
come for the nation's poor.

Senator Ribicoff, as tl)e Democrat who 
has been trying to lead the fight in Om- 
gress to get somewhere with weifare re
form, is sorry to make his Judgment, 
and embittered by it.

Governor Reagan, whose basic idee 
about welfare is that too many people 
who don’t deserve it are getting it, is de-. 
lighted to be able to welcome the real 
Nixon back from possible socialistic ad
venturing.

But neither the reproaches of Senator 
R ibicoff nor the jubilation erf Governor 
Reagan penetrate to the real nub of the 
situation as it concerns and involves 
President Nixon.

One of them sees him as an incexi- 
slstent advocate of a liberal program, 
and the other welcomes him back from 
treachery to his own suppewed conserva
tive principles, but he himself undoubt
edly sees himself as a pragmatist, who 
cannot afford to be bound into unbreak
able ideological deadlocks in an era 

. when the pressures of naUcmal and 
world life will not terferate mere rigidity 
and inaction.

Anyone who senses anything about 
President Nixon at all would guess that 
it is indeed hard for him, within his own 
feelings, to generate warm enthusiasm 
for a proposal to put a fixed Income floor 
under every American family. Just as it 
certainly has not come emotionally easy 
to him to contemplate being the particu
lar individual who would seem to betray 
all his old friends on China policy by go
ing to Peking. It is equally easy to 
imagine that he swallowed hard a  few 
times before he reached for wage and 
price ccmtrols of any kind, or for an in- 
tenti<Hial deficit.

Any President who does such things is 
certain to be accused cf Inconsistency 
and lack of sincerity, both by those who 
approve of Ids new directions and by 
those who oppose them.

W ^ t those who concentrate on his 
possible insincerity and inconsistency 
overlook is the possibility that he, as a 
somewhat seasoned Judge and observer 
of iMiblic affairs, has come to his own 
determinations that the world he knows 
Just cannot continue to operate under 
the rigid divisionary stalemated 
ideological wars of the past. Perhaps 
the world must, to recapture life and 
movement and decision, move into new 
concepts and patterns, not because one 
ideology has now proved itself more 
right or more convenient than another, 
but because our standing Ideologies 
themselves have become knee-jerk 
aligiunents more capable of kicking out 
at one another than providing creative 
leadership for society. It is Just possi
ble the President is more aware of this 
than are his critics.

The Vertical January 
We have been waiting for the official 

statistics — how this was the warmest 
Jamiary in record, how it was the 
January of least show on record —and 
when we have the statistics we will be 
duly Impressed by them.

While we are waiting for the precise 
statistics, we have a general explana
tion of why we have had this kind of 
January. We have been having vertic^, 
rather than horizontal weather, which 
^means that, thanks to the unorthodoK 
briiavior of the Jet stream way up there, 
the dividing line between c(rfd and warm 
weather has often run up and down the 
Mtssissippl Instead of running straight 
across the country on a sensible line 
roughly dividing north and south.

But statistics end scientific exirfana- 
tlons are, after all, merely the 0avor- 
some frosting on / something that has 
already tuqpiiened.

And what has already happened has 
been, except for those whose excess 
possession erf red corpuscles leads them 
to bemoan restricted'encouragement for 
winter sports, a  perfect way to get 
through the month which is normally 
the coldest and most forbidding month 
of the year.

We may not, in y e a «  to come, remem
ber this January with the same sharp re
call that we imagine we have for the 
deep snows and the ctmtinuous below 
zero nights of other years. It may, when 
we try to recall it, come up as nothing 
more than a pleasant blur, an even- 
tempered span of living in which non- 
events were themselves eventful, an 
illusionary reflection of what someone 
might have imagined as the kind of 
month every New Englander sho^d 
have once in a lifetime.

Never That Rose Garden
“ There ain't no civllizati<m where 

there ain’t no satisfaction,’ ’ Rogers 
once remarked. “ And that’s the trouMe 
now. Nobody is satisfied.”

Just when Will made this remark is 
lost to memory — he’s been dead these 
35 years — but it might as well have 
been yesterday. For one <rf the marks of 
our day is that so many pe<9 le are so 
dissatisfied with so much.

This is a different mood from senrow, 
or a sense of tragedy about the fate of 
man. That has been with us since the be
ginning of time, and no less with us in 
the two millennia since a man froni 
Nazareth tried to comfort us and bring 
Joy to the world.

And not at Vietnam only, where for so 
long we have both sorrowed and caistl- 
gated ourselves. Elsewhere too man are 
at each other’s throats; Jew and Arab, 
Catholic and' Protestant, Moslem and 
Hindu, yellow and brown, black and 
white. Wherever men gaze at another 
with a different 'visage, or with a differ- . 
ent view of God, man’s inhumanity to 
man continues on apace, the slaughter 
being in the name of God. It surely 
makes Him weep, if He can weep.

But this mood of dissatisfaction which 
seems to have settled on us is something 
else. Indeed, wo hardly ever think any 
more on such questlmis as. What is 
Msui? Much less. What is God? Since the 
common 'view now is that we are nothing 
more than a ccllection of atoms shaped 
in the form o f an animal, though luckily 
one 'With an opposite thumb, such ques
tions are deemed futile or quaint.

Being t h u s  spared thoughts about 
Man’s fate, we have more time to fret 
about our own. And hardly anybody is 
happy about anything.

The young are unhappy 'with their el
ders because they were brought into a 
world not msMie perfect for their coming. 
Even about Vietnam their mood is less 
despair over -war itself, 'with its in
humanity of man to men, than irritation 
at this one’s personal danger and incon
venience. The hero of the day is the cop- 
out.

Their elders are not much less petu
lant. With that war being wound down 
there are no hosannas for its ending, 
rather a snapping that it is not this 
month but another. The Psalmist may 
have promised a future for the man <rf 
peace, but Mr. Nixon had better not 
count on it.

The affluent do not marvel at the lux
uries their g;randfathers never dreamed 
of; the automobile, the electric ap
pliances and all the rest. Rather, they 
grumble about the traffic Jams, or the 
smog or over where to put the power 
plants, or the failure of file machines to 
be failure-proof.

You may be sure none wish to return 
to the horse and buggy or to kerosene 
lamps. But Ralph Nader is the saint of 
the new day, and the congregation rises 
vdien he preaches damnation to the Phil
istines.

The list is endless. Ain’t no saUsfac- 
ti<m anyvdiere. Not among the blacks 
who have already achieved what other 
generations hardly hoped; not among 
the 'Women freed of endless child-bear
ing, not among the men no longer labor
ing six days a week, sunup to sundown. 
Not among any <rf us because we walk 
the land in a liberty unknown for centu
ries, and even now among the greater 
part of the earth.

Ours la the querulous age. Just 'why i t . 
should seem so, more than another, is 
something of a puzzle. But perhaps one 
reason lies in our very good fortune in 
this country in this time.

Still, the thought occurs also that we 
have so much discontent among thes^ 
blessings precisely because we have' lost 
that sense of wonder about what we are.

Much is 'written these days about our 
loss of faith in God. But it was St. Au
gustine, a man of God, ■who w rote: “ Man 
wanders ov’er the restless sea—the flow
ing waters— t̂he sight ot the sky—and 
forgets that ot all the wenders, Man him
self is the most wwiderful.”  If we have 
lost faith in Man also, in our uniqueness 
among creatures, why should we weep 
for him any more than for the beasts?

The real question is whether that faith 
in Man is worth preserving. We ‘ have 
certainly not left off being animals, ais 
the world around us so clearly shews, 
a n d  we are surely not yet angels. 
Yet surely, too, there is a gulf between 
a crocodile and Shakespeare and cross
ing that gulf has been worth the travail.

The sad truth, of course, is that at 
times the travail seems to have availed 
nothing, and it is not easy to put aside 
despair. Moslems and Hindus have 
slaughtered each other since there were 
such. Catholics and Protertants, Chris
tians all, have disemboweled each other 
for centuries. The pity is that in terms 
of man’s inhumanity to man there is 
nothing new under the sun.

Yet there is a time, I think, and this 
season will do as well as any other, to 
remind ourselves that it has been a long 
Journey out of that slime and toward the 
stars. If it has not been easy, none other 
of the creatures of the earth have essay
ed it.

If it is not yet finished, that is a cause 
for weeping but not petulance. Other
wise we destroy h < ^  along 'with faith 
and charity. And after all, not since 
Eklen have we been promised another 
rose garden. — VERMONT ROYSTER 
IN THE W AUj s t r e e t  JOURNAL.

' Courtesy Jorgensen Gallery. University of Connecticut

“ STUDIO VIEW” : Lithograph In Michael Mazur One-Man Show At Jorgensen Gallery Feb. 8-23
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Wallace Country

B y R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — 
Among north BTorida’s blue-col
lar workers, Gov. George C. 
Wallace’s appeal is stronger 
than ever and probably suffi
cient to win this state’s Demo
cratic Presidential primary 
March 14.

Sen. Edmund Muskie, front
runner for the nomination, is a 
poor second among these South
ern workingmen. But his stat
ure with them easily dwarfs 
Sen. Hubert Humirfu’ey, whose 
desperate bid to stop Muskie 
depends on finishing ahead of 
him in Florida and may be 
thwarted by Jackson'vllle blue- 
collar workers.

These are inescapable obser
vations drawn from interviews, 
conducted with pollster Oliver

A Thought for Today-
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chiurches

Pornography IV
What about the issue of por

nography in our town? My action 
will depend on 'wbat I think . . . 
so what are my thoughts?

THOUGHT No. 4
What about children and por

nography? Will a child be moral
ly and emotionally cripped by a 
lusty erotic picture or a sexual
ly expllct book?

I believe that the fam ily and 
parents are basically responsible 
for the sexual education of chil
dren. This is not a passive task, 
but one to be faced openly and 
worked at actively from the 
cradle to the grave. Growth and 
learning never stop. However, 
early learning sets foundations 
for future understanding.

Parents hesitate to share past 
feelings and experiences. They 
would like to look better to their 
children than they really have 
been. Perhaps this communi
cates to children that what they 
feel and experience is not so im
portant as how they appear. . . 
emphasize the mask and not the 
reality. When adults share real 
experiences and embarrassing 
happenings, children and youth 
can usually identify with them. 
These common feelings and ex
periences form a backdrop for 
each child to make sense out of 
his or her oym thoughts or feel
ing or actions.

This makes a demand upon us 
not to wait for others to tell or 
^ ow  our children about sexual 
development. Real names can 
be used for sexual organs. 
Nudity in the early fam ily can 
be a natural experience. The 
feelings and ideas <rf each per
son can be shared and respect
ed.

It this is done, no erotic pic
ture or story or experience can 
cripple a child’s dynamic self
hood. AU parents have made 
sexual mistakes in their own 
learning. We can stand with 
our children as they make mis
takes in their growth and learn
ing. We can accept them when 
they feel angry or guilty or em
barrassed.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist Church

Quayle’s organization, in two 
low-income white precincts of 
Jackscnvll’ e -which were 1970 
barometers of the state Demo
cratic primary vote. The re
sults Ediatter pipedreams that 
blue-collar Southerners are tir
ing o f -WaUace.

Beyond the 'Florida primary, 
furthermore, our Interviews re
flect the nearly hopeless task 
faced in the South by the even
tual Democratic nominee. In a 
wprking - class neighborhood 
that -would be solidly Democratr 
Ic up North, nearly all Wallace 
voters would support President 
Nixon in a two-man November 
contest.

These were the preferences 
expressed by 60 registered 
Democratic . voters to ' us and 
Quayle poUtakers Sonnle Ward 
and Roberta Snyder: Wallace, 
24; Muskie, 8; Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, 6; Humphrey and Sen. 
G e o r g e  McGOvem, 2 each; 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, 1; un
decided, 8.

Moreover, there is far less 
doubt about Wallace Democrats 
in these precincts actually vot
ing ' than non-Wallsu:e Demo
crats. Before we could even 
hand them the list of ten candi
dates entered in Florida, many 
would proclEdm: “ Never mind 
that, I’m for W allace.”  In con
trast, supperters of other candi
dates tended to ponder the list 
and then uncertainly pick a 
name.. Wallace’s poslUons were 
clearly and correctly perceived 
in these precincts. Those of his 
foes were blurred and often in 
error.

Just as Wallace has abandon
ed overt racism, so do his sup
porters here seldom specify 
racial problems. “ Wallace Is

more for the workingman,” 
said a millwright nearing re
tirement age. A young tele- 
phme repairman in his late 30s 
t(rfd us: “ He’s the one who is 
out for the little people.”

Nevertheless, both these vot- 
ters — and, all told, 43 of the 60 
questioned — <>iq>osed any form 
of school busing to addeve 
racl^  integration. Another 4 
voters opposed pioat forms of 
busing. And, among the candi
dates, only Wallace was per
ceived by these voters as being 
unequivocally <m their side.

Furthermore, although sev
eral voters interviewed were 
unemployed and some of the 
aged here seemed living near 
toe poverty level, twice as 
many picked "law  and order”  
over “ economic issues”  as toe 
most important question. Sig
nificantly, they see only Wal
lace as agreeing with them on 
this point. Muskie, Humphrey 
and Jackson are all perceived 
as putting "econom ic issues” 
first.

Actually, Muskle's support 
stems p ^ ly  from voters who 
regard him as considerably less 
liberal than he Is. An insurance 
company clerk told, us he backs 
Muskie because he refuses to 
have a black man for a nin- 
nlng-mato.

But other Muskie backers, be
lieving toe “ Trust M hi^e”  
slogan, like him in spite of his 
'Views. A young city fireman told 
us he agrees with Wallace not 
Muskie, on busing but supports 
Muskie because “ he is honest 
and direct.”  An identical case 
is a construction worker’s Wife 
who said, "Muskie sounds sin
cere. He’ll do something about 
toe lies toe government telle.”

It is Humphrey’s candidacy 
that seems hopless here. Al
though Humphrey’s position on 
busing is actually ipore conser
vative than Muskle’s, the voters 
we Interview thought otherwise. 
Only six thought him more anti
busing than pro-busing, and 11 
felt he was totally in favor of 
busing with no reservations 
whatever. Indeed, nearly half 
those interviewed thought' 
Humphrey should not be run
ning again.

But Muskie, though more pop
ular in these precincts than 
Humphrey, scarcely seems like
ly to convert any of toe Wallace 
supporters with his aigument 
that they would be wasting their 
votes for a “ reg;ional”  candidate 
who cannot be nominated. That 
line of arughient was repected 
even by several non-Wallace 
voters we talked to. Overall, 
these blue-collar Wallaceltes 
seem well beyond toe reach of 
Ed Muskie or any Northern 
liberfU, not only on March 14 but 
for Nov. 7 os well.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O. I

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years A go

WUlls A. Smith, form er busi
nessman and Jeweler on Main 
St., dies.

10  Years A go
Six town directors, accompan

ied by General Manager Rich
ard Martin and Town Fire Chief 
W. Clifford Mason, tour various 
sites being considered for town’s 
two proposed firehouses.

Current Q uotes
"Nothing is locked up until 

toe voter’s voice is heard.” — 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York, on his chances of 'winning 
toe Democratic presidential 
nomination.

“ She has a big heart—it is a 
great heart.” —President Nixon, 
in presenting toe “ Heart of toe 
Year”  award to singer Pearl 
Bailey.

Thanks to toe open efforts of 
toe body christened "Governor's 
Strike Force For Full Employ
ment,”  this year’s state debate 
on toe question of an Income tax 
Is going to be somewhat more 
forthright and honest than it 
was last year.

What toe effect of such hon
esty in debate Is going to be on 
actual state policy is noj easily 
determined, but there is some 
possibility that calling spades 
spades will speed up and accen
tuate that reversal and realign
ment of positions which has 
been In gradual progress over 
t\̂ e last dozen years.

The Governor’s Strike Force 
For. Full Employment, presum
ably studying toe problem of 
Jobs for Connecticut people, has 
climaxed Ito own study and 
consideration by coining up with 
Its own definite opinion that 
Connecticut Industry Is being 
taxed too heavily and toe Con
necticut Individual is being tax
ed too lightly. ^

To give Connecticut industry a 
climate in which it can grow 
and provide more Jobs for Con
necticut indi'vlduals, toe Strike 
Force would impose a state In
come tax of three per cent on 
personal incomes at toe adjust
ed gross income level, and, at 
toe same time, wipe out some 
$78,000,000 in existing taxes on 
business and industry.

Last year, a previous guber
natorial commission, that ap
pointed by Governor Dempsey 
to prepare tax recommendations 
for toe 1071 session of toe Leg
islature, also recommended an 
income tax, but was a little less 
naked in its reasoning. There 
were, last year as well, 'various 
revealing moves on toe part of 
state business groups, all in the 
direction' of toe income tax lead
ers in business and commerce 
were supposed to hate.

But it 'was still, last year, left 
to commentators to make toe 
deduction, not very difficult, but 
still novel, that what was ^ n g  
on 'was an increasing effort on 
toe part of business and com
merce and industry to escape . 
hea'vler taxation on themselves 
by turning toward an Income 
tax on people.

Now toe Strike Force says It 
openly, and this fact may,> con
ceivably, speed up toe great 
shift and exchange of income 
tax positions which has been 
going* on. Conceivably, those 
people of wealth who continue 
to oppose toe income tax will be 
classified as radical and as 
(l^ki>ot8 and traitors to their 
mm class.

And conceivably those labor 
leaders who still try to sell their 
own following on toe idea that 
toe income tax is toe way to 
soak toe rich will be found 
guilty of deception and duplic
ity.

It so happens that toe state 
Income tax rates proposed by 
toe Strike Force seem scaled to 
hit toe average Connecticut fam
ily income 'with toe same-hea'vy 
Impact which was contained in 
toe Income tax toe Assembly 
put on toe books momentarily 
last summer. The realizaticm of 
Just how high those rates 'were 
contributed its part to toe quick 
repeal of toe tax which follow
ed.

There is certainly going to be 
no hurry to enact another In
come ta]( law which would hit 
average incomes that heavily.

But at least, from here on in; 
there need be no more needless 
confusion about toe alignments 
involved on toe tax question. 
Those for toe tax are those 
businessmen and those labor 
leaders who think it Is an in
strument they cu i use to hit 
each other with. Those 'who 
pose toe tax are those business
men and those members of la
bor who think it is aimed at 
themselves. It’s that simple. 
Or do we mean it is that c(m- 
fused?

•l9?2Ctik«|ie Daih Nr«M

They Are Optimistic About the 1972 Session

Assent bly’s Top Democrats 
Ask MeskilVs Cooperation
■ (Editors N ote: At toe request atlon reached its high point aft- ot the state’s financial condi- 
oC The Associated 'Press, toe leg- er a state income tax program tlon.
islature’s two top Democrats had been approved and allowed Gov. Mesklll campaigned on 
give their opinions on toe up- to bMome law by the governor, toe promise that he would In- 
cozning session. H ie next story It w ^ to e n  that toe pubUc out- struct his comptroller to Issue 
In the series will give the Re- cry developed and in a special such an accounting each 
publican view ). session a different tax increase month. Unfortunately, he has
By Cbaries T ' and l» »«d  cn an ex- net lived up to that promise.

Bepw William Ratoliford sales tax, was enacted. The governor vetoed the bill
It is cur hope that If further which would have provided for 

HAKTIFURID (AiP) Detpite increases become neces- monthly reports' and Informa- 
toe enactment ot much land- sary, toe public wiU express its tion from the comptroller has 
m ark legislation in such areas opinions and concerns at public been sparse Indeed, 
a s  wtvlronmentol control hearings and discuss the issue We urge toe governor to hon-

With fiiolr representatives dur- or Ws campaign pledge and Is- 
strengthened law enforcement, fcrmulatlon period and sue these reports regularly as
gambling legalisaiion, drug thus avoid toe recurrence o f a the assembly is again faced 
control and legislative ethics, crippling wave of public prCs- with the task of developing a 
the u m  of the General sfter toe fact. revenue and budget program.
Assembly experienced many Another difficulty In resolving 0»»ce accurate revenue estl- 
operaUonal dlftiqultles 'which the tax issue was the lack of **tates can be agreed upon, the 
highlight the need for confin- agreement over revm ue estl- ioKlslature will be able to 
ulng reform of the legldtotlve mates. There are a number of Present an adequate fiscal 
process. constructive, steps which the Paetoge to the governor early

Some of the l^fiMative* dlffi- legislature and the governor the session. If toe governor 
cuttles the O oieral Assembly can take to alleviate this recur- a®ts promptly on that fis- 
encountered were not unexpect- rent problem. ®al package, the log Jam which
ed, since the 1971 sesston faced The legislative leadership and characterized toe end of this 
greater challenges than ever the chairmen of the Finance P®*̂  session can be avoided, 
before. and Appropriations committees Undoubtedly, a greater spirit

In addition, many .of the as- have sent several letters to the cooperation must be devel- 
sembly’s  dUnculties stemmed governor requesting inferma- ®P*** between the execuU've and 
directly from the failure of toe tion about his budget hearings legislative branches <rf govem- 
governor to establish any sort and toe projected revenue re- ment. Iii his Inaugural mes- 
of working Ualson with leglsla- qulrements. Those letters which Qov. Meskill stated:
tors and l^defAttve leaden. he did not Ignore were an- “ 1 ^  massive problems fac- 

The fact the assembly is now swered unresponsively. ^  etote call for a nixi-pcu:-

- During this doming session, 
we intend to ttrvite toe governor 
or his repreMntatives to legis
lative meetings on specific 
bills. It is our hope that he will 
express his objections to the 
bills at that time rather than 
remaining silent on technical 
objections only to play out his 
option to veto after the bill has 
been passed.

If a  genuine spirit o f coopera
tion and higher purpose can be 
developed in toe relationship 
between toe governor end toe 
legislature, we have a  firm 
basis for optimism about toe 
outcome of the 1972 session.

With many hecurings com
pleted, its priorities estab- 
Udied, its proposals In 'draft 
form and its procedures re
formed, the General AssemUy 
will be well prepared to tackle 
the aerious issues which con
front It.

on an annual sesalon basis pro
vides Impetus for reocganlzotioa 
so that toe legislature can oper
ate on a more continuous b a ^ , 
as does,Congress.

One of the principal crlti- _   ̂ ^
cism s leveled M a liu T ^  as- ,  projection of toe l^ s la - 
aemblv durliw t o e l ^  “  revenue and expenditure

that estimates can be facilitated bywas that too many m ajw  mat-
tors were left until the cloaing
days of the sesston. One reason staff withqualified experts in the field.
S e n X ' r j u ^ ’ a ^ l r a S :  J e w  le g ls la ^  have the
tional in every legislative body, required to computeto file difficulty rom m lttees^ tacreai^ly complex revenue
In conducting putaSic hearings e^ m atoa  «  ♦ *
and giving « e < ^ v 4  c o n s ld ^  ^ ^  estimates to
tion to toe thousands o f bllte in- meanlngftil. however, toe 
troduced. legislature mujtt have an accu-

■_______________  rate and up-todate accounting

. . .  indeciaiveneM 
by governor . ..

A n o t h e r  was the in- 
deotolvenees dem«Histrated by 
the governor end adminto- 
tratlon offi(dal8 on many major 
tosuea

During the weeks following 
last year's session, the com- 
iMtlee chairmen were utyjed to 
uw  the interim period to hold 
hearings and give at least pre- 
Uihlnary consideration to mat
ters we att know will be up for 
action. The chalrm m  have co
operated fully in this effort, 
and as a result, most of the 
committees have comideted i 
their hearings and outlined the | 
legtototlon to be considered 
when the assembly convenes 
Wednesday. This preparation 
rhould help considerably in eas
ing the burden of the coming 
session.

Undoubtedly, toe greatest 
dtallenge the 1971 General As- 
semhly faced during the 1971 
sessian was file reeponsibUity 
for «uuctlng a substantial tax 
increase prognam.

Confusion over toe tax sltu-

ttoan approach to governm ent. 
Even 'With superb cooDeration

muU have up-to-date our task will be difficult. Wlto- 
accounting . . . out it, it will be impcssible. I 

pledge toe General Assembly 
my complete cooperation in the 
effort to better our state.”

Least Advanced 
Lands in Africa

UNTIED NATIONS, N.Y. — A 
United NoUcns report identifies 
25 countries as toe w oiid’s least 
developed, where per caqrfta 
income to lees than $100 a year, 
manufacturing accounts for less 
than 10 PM* cent of the national 
product, and the literacy rate 
fo r ' 16-year-olds and over to 
above 20 per cent 

Sixteen of toe 26 are in Africa, 
5 in Asia, S in Oceania and one 
in Latin America.

Rules Devised 
For Monitormg 

Hijack Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ra  ̂

dlo and television stations must 
get permission from  the Feder
al Aviation Administration be
fore timing in on air-to-ground 
conversations between hijacked 
air crews and ground person
nel.

The Federal Communications 
Commission directed stations 
Wednesday to contact toe prop
er FAA officials for permission 
b e f o r e  Intercepting air-to- 
ground communications. Un- 

. authorized use of such commu
nications, toe commission said, 
Is unlawful aitti could result in 
criminal prosecutiim.

The FAA asked toe FCC for 
toe ruling because, it said, 
’ ' w i d e s p r e a d  public dis
semination of these radio trans
missions could seriously hinder 
law enforcement activities dur
ing an actual aircraft hijack 
and provide blueprints for fu
ture hijackings.”

Federal aviation officials ear
lier had noted some broad
casters were transmitting air- 
to-ground conversations while 
hijackings were in progress.

Former Inkspot Entertains at Ellington
Wearing his perpetual smile, ^illy Williams of Tolland, a former member o f the 
wdl-known singing group “The Ink Spots,” entertained members of the Tolland, 
Vernon and Ellington Suburban Women’ s Club Tuesday night at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club. The occasion was the club’s annual men’s night. Williams fea
tured music o f the past and the present. (Herald photo by Richmond)

U.N. Peace Medal 
To Haile Selassie

ADDIS ABA, Ethiopia (AP)
—^Ehnperor Haile Selassie re

ceived the peace medal of toe 
United Nations Wednesday.

In presenting toe medal, U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim spoke of Selassie’s sup
port for U.N. principles and <rf 
his contributiims to promote in
ternational peace and undei> 
standing, toe Ethiopian news 
agency reported.

Selassie Is toe first head of 
state to receive the medal.
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NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
MONEY DOWN • BUDGET TO 36 MONTHS

Which industnr 
supports 100,000 loos

In Connecllcul 
each year?

The  Connecticut Insurance Industry* Through direct and related 
employment, the Connecticut insurance industry supports ap
proximately 100,000 jobs throughout the state.

Best of all most of the money earned from these jobs is spent 
right here in Connecticut. In supermarkets, drug stores, gas 
stations and lunchj rooms. For cars, homes, appliances and 
clothing. On a variety of products and services from large and 
srnall businesses.
In addition, insurance employment increased about 7 %  in the 
last year, giving even more help to a sluggish economy.

A t a time when unemployment is so high, the insurance in
dustry is working to stay strong and help create new jobs. So 
we can help Connecticut get moving again.

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
OF CONNECTICUT

Working to make our state stronger

Insurance Association of Connecticut, 60 Washington Street, Hartford, Conn. 06106
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^ ^ b itu a r y
M n. M ule O. Vigue

Mrs. IM ^e Goding Vlgue, 87, 
of East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
an SM t Hartford convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Ernest W. Vigue.

Mrs. Vigue was bom Sept. 6, 
1884 in Bangor, Maine, and had 
iived in Manchester for 20 years 
before moving to East Hartford 
a year ago.

She is survived by a son, 
Ernest J. Vigue of East Hart
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Durand of East Hartford; a rfs- 
ter, Mrs. Phyllis Tyler of Van 
Nuys, Calif.; 8 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at 10:30 a.m. at St. Rose 
Oiurch, East Hartford. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget Cbmetery.

The Newkirk and Whitney Pu- 
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

August Walek
Auguirt Walek, 73, of Bloom

field, father of Mrs. Marjorie 
B. Meier of Manchester and 
Mrs. l^ancy MacDonald of Ver
non, died this morning at his 
home.

He is also survived by hlS 
wife, another dougditer, a son, 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Sat
urday at 1 p.m. at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 12 
Seneca Rd., Bloomfield. Burial 
will be in Mountain View Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Friratds may call at the fu
neral heme tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Ck>al 
Set at $8,500 
In Heart Drive

The Greater Hartford Heart 
Associati<Hi has set $8,600 as 
Manchester’s quota in the 1972 
Heart Fund campaign, accord- 

. ing to Atty. Joel Janenda, chair
man of the Manchester drive.

Heart Fund workers will be 
seeking contributions during 
February, which is Heart 
Month.

This year's quota is slightly 
above the $8,362 raised in the 
Manchester drive last year. The 
quota does not include memo
rial contributions, adding mem
orial contributions, last year’s 
drive raised $10,698.

In addition to the door to door 
campaign, scheduled for Feb. 
17-27, gifts are being solicited 
from corporations and their em
ployes as well as local business
es.

The Greater Hartford Hecut 
Association estimates that 90,- 
000 area residents are afflicted 
with some form  of cardiovascu
lar ailm ent The assodatlon de
votes all its efforts to combatting 

-these problems.

There will be no skating today 
at any town-supervised area.

Air Passenger 
Checks Ordered 
At Boston Port

BOSTON (AlP) — Domestic 
airlines operating out of Logan 
International A iiport must be
gin screening all passengers 
and hand-carried luggage by 
midnight Saturday, the Federal 
Aviation Administration said 
Wednesday.

T h e  mandEitory ground 
screening program, which does 
not apply to foreign and supple
mental carriers, was ordered in 
the wake of recent airplane hl- 
JackingB.

Such screening has been vol
untary.

“ We think the best plaice to 
stop the would-be hijacker is at 
the boarding gate,’ ’ said Ferris 
J. Howlaxid, FAA regional ad
ministrator for New Ehg'and. ■*

'"Ihe vast majority of air pi
racies would likely have been 
thwarted on the ground had a 
passenger and haggage screen
ing program been used to the 
fullest extent possible,’ ’ he said 
at a news conference at the air
port.

“The, new regulation is in
tended to assure the necessary 
emphasis on an expanded 
ground security system,”  he 
said.

/Techniques to be used include 
metal - detecting magnetome
ters, hijacker psychological 
profiles, identity checks and 
searches.

Howland said that for most 
airlines complying with the 
regulation will be largely a 
matter of “ gearing up”  their 
present security measures. ’

Russell G. Collins, Elastem 
Airlines regional sales' and 
service director, said that only 
in “ rare instances”  would the 
measures delay or Inconven
ience passengers.

Eugene Sebastian, chief of 
the FAA Air Transportation Se
curity Office at Logan, said the 
expanded security operations 
will cost the airlines more mon
ey, but he could not say how 
much.

Thin police line holds back demonstrators outside 
British Embassy in Dublin Wednesday before build
ing was destroyed by fire in revenge for killings in 
Ulster._________________________  (AP photo)

Bangladesh People 
Being Helped by U.S.

\ Britain Protests Arson

Check Writing 
May Disappear
WASHINGTON ( ^ )  — The 

Federal Reserve Board is de
veloping a system that will 
clear or bounce checks within a 
day after they are deposited in 
any participating bank. Then it 
plans to move on to a system 
that will eliminate checks alto
gether.

The board adopted guidelines 
Wednesday for a regional-cen
ter operation designed to clear 
and pay a majority of the 82 
miUion checks written by 

' Americans each day and have 
accounts up to date at the <q>en- 
ing cf business the day after a 
check is deposited.

The board said it expects to 
lease space and, in some cases, 
computers to put the system 
into operaUon on a region-by- 
reglon basis by the eiul of the 
year.

Iinprovlng present check-pay
ment procedures, the board 
said, is a necessary step, in 
moving toward a checkless 
society in which money will be 
transferred electronically with
out the need for checkpaper. 
That day may come sooner 
than people expect, the board 
said.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In aad and loving memory of my 

dear brother Clarence R. Wetherelf, 
who paeiMd away February 3. 1964.
Dear brother you are not forgotten, 
Though on earth you are no more, 
mm in memory you ore with us. 
As you always were before.

Sadly missed,
Sister, brother-in-law.

By SPENCER DAVIS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administraUon is making 
contingency plans to help the 
United Nations feed cr resettle 
2.6 million people who want to 
leave (Bangladesh, and millions 
waiting to return there.

Administration aides say U.S. 
goveinment and private huma
nitarian aid to the Asian sub- 
cmitinent has topped $260 mil
lion, most of it channeled 
through the United Nations.

India estimates another $122 
mUllon is necessary to pay the 
cost of returning three million 
to four million refugees from 
India to their homes in Bangla
desh.

Congress is considering an 
administratimi request for addi
tional funds for the continuing 
refugee and relief program, 
which the United Nations is 

‘ new assessing.
President Nixon has request

ed $250 milllMi for emergency 
relief in South Asia during the 
present year but the House of 
Representatives has appro
priated only $176 million.

Administration aides testi
fying before the Senate sub
committee (Ml refugees Tuesday 
said deliveries o f U.S. supplies 
and food haire continued since 
before the Indian-Pakistan war.

Frank L. Kellogg, special as
sistant to the Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers for refugee 
and migration affairs, says 
there will be a question of addi
tional refugee problems gener
ated as the current political sit
uation settles down in the sub
continent.

"W e are watching the situ
ation carefully and making con
tingency plans, against the pos- 
siUllty that Biharis and other 
minorities, as well as Pakistan
is in Bangladesh and Bengalis 
in Pakistan, may require U.N. 
relief or settlement programs,” 
Kellogg tcld the subcommittee.

Kellogg estimates two million 
to 2,6 mllllmi ntm-Bengalis are 
still in Bangladesh. These 
people, foreigners hated by Ben
gali residents, have not yet 
been declared refugees. They 
include Muslims from Bihar in 
India and other minority 
groups.

iThere are 30,000 West Paki
stanis stranded in Bangladesh, 
formerly East Pakistan. In ad
dition, 400,000 Bengalis in West 
Pakistan want to return to 
Bangladesh.

In India, the latest figure is 
that more than six millicn of 
the estimated 10 million refu
gees from Bangladesh have 
crossed the border to re-estab
lish themselves in their home
towns.

The United States has ap
proved a U.N.' request to make 
food and other supplies for ref
ugees in India available for 
these persons inside Bangla
desh.

The U.S. government has 
contributed $90.9 million in food 
and cash for assi/3tance to refu
gees. U.S. voluntary agencies 
have added $10.7 million in 
cash and supplies such as cloth
ing, medicine and shelter mate
rials.

In addition, the United States 
provided a total of $168.8 mil- 
lien worth of humanitarian as
sistance to help Bangladesh re
cover from flood, cyclixie and 
civil strife. Most of these funds 
have been delivered.

The U.S. aid program includ
ed 200 trucks and spare parts; 
chartered ships for carrying 
grain in bulk. CARE, the volun
tary agency, donated <me mil
lion pounds of biscuits. Eight 
tons of seeds were airlifted. 
And a $1.3-mlUloh shipment 
was made to add sugar and fla
voring to food provided to UNI
CEF for feedlrig Pakistani chil
dren in Bangladesh and India.

The U.S. contribution com 
pares with worldwide aid

through the United Nations of 
$300.08 million made by 69 gov- 
e r n m e n t s  and voluntary 
agencies in 14 countries and 
from five international volun
tary agencies and four U.N. or- 
granlzatlons.

U.S. contributions to refugees 
in India have sunounted to 33.8 
per cent of the world total, ac
cording to Kellogg’s office.

Among the governments, ma- 
jer contributors to refugees in 
India are the United States, 
$90.9 million. United Kingdom, 
$37.1 million; Soviet Union, 
$22.1 million, Canada, $21.9 m il' 
lion; West Germany, $21.3 mil- 
lien; Japan, $6.39 million; Aus
tralia, $6.2 mlUi<m; E^nnce, 
$2,899 million; the Netherlands 
and Sweden, each $6 million; 
East Germany $2 million.

As for food supplies, K ^ ogg  
estimates 46,000 tons destined 
for Calcutta is still enroute, ei
ther at sea, in U.S. ports or 
new being procured.

(Conttnned from  Page One)
had evacuated the building and 
removed all secret and valu
able documents before the at
tack Wednesday. The value of 
the building was estimated at 
$236,000.

The Irish govem m ^t apolo
gized, accepted re/sponstbUity 
for the damage and offered to 
pay full compensation.

In Northern Ireland, officials 
called on the Civil R i^ ts  Asso- 
ciatimi to cancel a parade 
scheduled Sunday in Newry and 
avert the possibility of a repeti
tion of the bloodshed last Sun
day. But a member of the asso
ciation told newsmen, “ Next 
Sunday’s march is definitely 
and irrevocably on,”  in de
fiance of a ban on all such 
demonstrations. The govern
ment warned that (British 
troops would break up the 
march.

One man was killed Wednes
day night and five otiiers were 
seriously injured when a bomb 
blew up a tavern in Stewarts 
town, 30 miles west- of 'Belfast. 
Police said the bomb was 
placed in front of the salcon, 
and the people inside were giv

en no warning to get out. A 
spokesman blamed' the blast on 
the Irish Republican Army, 
fighting a guerrilla war to oust 
the British smd reunite the 
province with the republic.

The man was the 236th per
son killed in the communal 
strife that hsis gripped Ulster 
since August 1969.

BritMi troops came under 
sniper fire and an attack by 
nail bombs in Belfast after 
midnight. A military spedees- 
man said the soldiers returned 
the fire “ and a gunman was 
seen to fall.”

The British Defense Ministry 
touched off new Catholic pro
tests with the announcement 
that a second battalion of para
troops will be assigned to 
Northern Ireland later this 
month. It was the 1st Battalion 
o f the Parachute Regiment that 
did the shoctlng in Londonderry 
la ^  Sunday.

'nie Civil Rights Association 
said it also plans to organize a 
series of demonstrations in 
Londonderry beginning next 
Wednesday with the aim of 
“ completely disrupting every
thing possible.”

Sirhan Sirhan 
Is Moved From 

Solitary Cell
SAN QUENTIN, CalU. (AP) 

— Sirhan B. Siihan, convicted 
of assassinating Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, has been moved from 
his supersecure cell on San 
Quentin Prison’s Death Row to 
an area for "the moat amiable”  
condemned prisoners, prison of
ficials report.

Because of threats against 
his life from other death row 
inmates and his temper tan
trums, Sirhan was kept under 
heavy guard in an isolated cell.

However, three years have 
made Sirhan more tractable 
^nd “ his behavior in general is 
now satisfactory,”  a prison 
spokesman said.

As for the threats on his life, 
the source has been established 
and “ the people ■«dio made 
them aren’t going anywhere,”  
they said.

Sirhan was moved Jan. 6 
from DeaUi Row No. 1 — San 
Quentin’s original death row— 
to No. 3, where for the first 
time he will be permitted to 
mingle with other condemned 
men during exercise periods.

Muskie Held 
HarmingV.S.

(Continued from Page One)
wdiether it serves the national 
interest”  before taking a public 
stand on the Vietnam issue, 
Rogers said.

“ What has happened, we 
have a rejecticn here in this 
country”  of the Nixon proposals 
by a prominent political figure 
“ before the enemy has rejected 
our proposals,”  he said.

The Nixon administration has 
been mounting a counter-attack 
a g a i n s t  Muskle’s speech 
Wednesday saying the United 
States should set a date for to
tal military withdrawal from 
Indochina, with release of U.S. 
priswiers and safety of U.S. 
troops the only condition.

The Maine senator said Nix
on’s eight-point plan put for
ward pubUcly at the Paris talks 
a week ago was an attempt to 
win at the conference table 
what cannot be won on the In
dochina battlefield.

Contract Fight 
Over M a y f a i r  
Winding Down
A lot of red tape remaliW to 

be resolved in the Manchester 
Housing Authority-Rocky Mar
ciano Constreution Company en
tanglement, but the dispute is 
winding down.

Last night the authority leam - 
ed from Joseph Rosetto in his 
progress report on the trouble- 
plagued M ayfalf Gardens Eltfer- 
ly Housing project in the NoHh 
End, that arrangements have, 
been made to adjust the faulty 
heaters in the Cronin Commu
nity Hail, the most pressing of 
the unfinished “ punch -list”  
items that caused the authority 
to withhold up to $116,000 from 
the construction company.

At a meeting tentativitiy 
scheduled for Feb. 4 between 
the MHA and the Marciano Co., 
questions of garnishments by 
subcontraotors, and monetisa
tion of the other items will prbb- 
bly be discussed.

Amcng the other topics dis
cussed last night were an open 
house Feb. 18 to honor Jean 
Tlnney who is leaving her eight- 
year post as secretary .to the 
MHA, and bids for workman’s 
compensation, and auto insur
ance.

Vernon

He’s Learning 
If He Should Rim
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Roger Hilsman of Lyme, a 
Columbia University professor 
and form er State Department 
official, is traveling across Con
necticut’s 2nd Congressional 
District to determine whether 
he should nm for Congress.

“ I ’m gathering information 
from  varicus circles to see Ijow 
much support I would have,”  
said Ifilsman Wednesday. “ The 
necessary information should 
be available within the next 
few  weeks.”

Hilsman, 6|B-year-old Demo
crat, was assistant secretary 
for far eastern affairs in the 
State Department during the 
Kennedy and Johnson adminis
trations. He has been a profes
sor of gxnremment at Columbia 
since 1964.

The 2nd IMstiict seat is now 
held by Republican Robert H. 
Steele, who is now completing 
his firat full term.

Recent published reports said 
form er ambassador Chester 
Bowles, who now lives in Es
sex, plans to support Hilsman. 
The reports said Bowles has in
vited Democratic leaders of the 
district to his home next Sun
day to meet Hilsman.

In news interviews this week, 
Hilsman has been highly criti
cal of President Nixon’s latest 
Vietnam peace plan.

Hilsman said Wednesday he 
thinks the plan "condemns our 
POWb to stay as jurisoners for 
life or until we get a president 
who vdll talk in PaMs and will 
negotiate a settlement.”

He said the Nixon proposal, 
disclosed in a national tele
vision address last week, is 
completely Inadequate and 
amounts to “ a victory plan” 
deslgiied to keep the current 
South Vietnamese government 
in power.

"I f a Democrat were elected 
president,”  Hilsman said, “ the 
peace could be won and the 
POWb could be home within 
three to six months. It’s a cer
tain thing.”

Dramatic Change Proposed 
For Certifying Teachers

Red Cross Offers 
First Aid Course
The Manchester - Bolton 

branch of the American Red 
Oroes will offer a five week 
course for the training of first 
aid instnKtors on Tuesday, be
ginning Feb. 16, from 7 to 10 
p.m.

The course is open to anyone 
holding an advanced first aid 
certificate.

For further information c(Hi- 
tact the Manchester Red Cross 
at 237 E. Center Bt. Class size 
is limited and will be on a first 
com e basis.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
state Board of Educatiem is 
considering a dramatic charige 
of direction in the /system of 
certifying teachers—a change 
that would put the emphasis on 
ability to teach rather than 
ability to  acctunulate academic 
c r e d i t s  in teacher-training 
courses in college.

“ The time has come for a 
dramatic change,”  Education 
Commissioner William J. Sand
ers fold the state (Board of £!du- 
cation Wednesday as he pre
sented a report by a special 
commission that studied the 
certification system.

Far from lowering the stand
ards for public school teachers, 
the prcpcsed changes in the 
system would raise the stand
ards by insisting on perform
ance in the classroom rather 
than on “ paper credentials,”  
Sanders said.

While there is already a 
procedure by which would-be 
teachers can seek credit for ex
perience as an equivalent for 
academic training, “we’ve nev
er had anyone who cculd prove 
’equivalency,”  Sanders said.

Sanders praised the commis
sion’s report as “ a wonderful 
Job”  which represents “ quite a 
radical departure”  from the 
certification system that now 
exists.

TTie commission recommend
ed scrapping the current re
quirements for a “ fifth year” — 
one year of post-graduate 
study—for standard certifica
tion c f teachers and a sixth 
year ot study for “ other profes
sional positions.”

It also proposed to eliminate 
strict requirements for educa
tion courses—provided would-be 
teachers can successfully com
plete an internship. Even per
sons who do not have appro
priate degrees or course credits 
should be eligible for “ special 
internships’ ' if they have some 
special tidents or insights to of
fer-su ch  as an ability to speak 
fluent Spanish or experience 
with urban or rural problems, 
the commission said.

No matter 'Mdiat academic 
qualifications a person may 
have, no matter how many edu
cation courses he cr she may 
have taken, the first year of 
teaching — or the first year of 
supervisory or administrative 
work — should be considered 
an internship, the commission 
said.

A new kind of evaluation sys
tem is needed to size up teach
ers on a regular basis, it said.

On the other hand, recogniz
ing the possibility of abuse of 
any merit system, the commis
sion said that a ll teachers must 
be protected from “ findings 
based cn personal whim, politi
cal or social pressures unre
lated to professional perform

ance, or refusal to surrender 
civil liberties.”

“ The prlm aiy puipcse of 
evaluation is the improvement 
of performance, and all proce
dures should reflect this,”  it 
said.

The commisslcn also w am ^  
that there are “ certain ccndl- 
tions at the state level vdiich 
are certain to militate against 
the success of any attempt at 
lasting and effective improve
ment in the preparation and 
performance of teachers.”

One of the most obvious prob
lems is the fact that the pro
cess of evaluating and certify
ing teachers is separate from 
the process of teacher educa
tion, the commission said.

The commission also yromed 
that an effective system of 
evaluating teachers on the' 
basis of what they do Instead of 
udiat they /studied, is bound to 
cost money.

It 'would be “ far more ex
pensive and time-censuming, 
whether the time is /spent at lo
cal or at state level, than is the 
present system based on paper 
credentials,”  the commission 
said. \

Stock Market
NEW ’S’ORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices, gave up an early 
modest gain and /dipped lower 
today. Trading slowed from  Its 
early active pace.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial /stocks dropped 
1.80 to 904.06.

Declines held a sm'all lead 
over advances on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Analysts attributed the de
cline to profit taking especially 
among the blue chips. They 
noted there was still some se
lective buying interest in lower 
priced issues.

Levitz Furniture was delayed 
again in opening pn the Big 
Beard. ’Ihe stock was last 
traded Monday at 137^, off 17. 
The Big Board Wednesday im
posed a special initial 100 per 
cent margin <m the stock as of 
today. The role of the mutual 
fund Industry in the previous 
sharp rise of. the stocks price is 
being Investigated by the New 
York State attorney general’s 
office, the Securities and Ex
change Oommlssion, and the 
Big Board. .

Nomi prices on the Big Board 
al/3o included Seabard Coast 
Line, off 2% at 60; Mesa Petro
leum, up 1V6 at 48%'; Zale, off 
% at 44Vi; General Foods, up 
% at 3L%; and Abacus, off % 
at 18%.

Amerlcam Stock Exchange 
prices Included Anthony In
dustries, off 3% at 31%; Astrex, 
up 1 at 6%; Valmac, up 1 at 

Syntex, up 1% at 87%; and 
Technicolor, off % at 21%.

Maui Arrested 
On liq u or Count

Paul Goodwin, 29, of 126 High 
St-r .QoolwtUe, was arrested 
last idg^t by Vernon Police, 
on a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Oouit 12 charging him with 
fiiree counts of delivery of 
liquor to a minor and two 
counts of risk of injury to a 
minor.

Unable to post a $2,(XX) surety 
bond, Goodwin was held at the 
police Btatl(Hi ovemigjit. He was 
to be presented in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, today.

Wayne Dziadul, 27, of Old Post 
Rd., Tolland, was arrested yes
terday by Vernon police on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging him 'with assault in 
the Qilrd deg;ree.

The arrest was made in con
nection with an incident at 
John’s Bar and Grille, W. Miain 
St., R  o c  k V  i 11 e on Jan. 16. 
Dziadul posted a $1(X> non-surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Ccurt, Rockville, Feb. 16.

Merrill Daggart of Bolton 
Lake House, Bolton, was 
charged yesterday, with issuing 
a bad check. The arrest was 
made in connecticn 'with a com
plaint made by a Vernon store 
owner.

Daggart was released on a 
$2(X> non-surety bond for appear
ance in Circuit Court, Rockville, 
March 7.

About Town
Thomas Ferguson, /xm of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson 
of 78 Forest St., and a student 
at Rumsey Hall School in Wash- 
IngUm. Conn, 'will leave for 
Manchester, Vt. on Sunday to 
spend three days skiing at'M t. 
Bromley and Mt. Stratton^with 
a group of students from the 
school.

He Drove a Cab 
/ Near the Hotel 
He Now Ownsi

HOUSTON (AP) — Twenty 
years ago J.A. Singleteny said 
he was not allowed to park his 
taxicab in front of the William 
Penn Hotel, a downtown land
mark.

“ Black drivers had to park 
across the street.”  he said.

Singleterry disclosed Wednes- 
^ y  he is the new owner of the 
iO-story, I60-ro(xn hotel, buUt. in 
1926.

Real estate sourcQS estimated 
$6(X),0(X) was paid for the prop- 
btty. It was acquired fmm Wil
liam Penn Properties, headed 
by Houston lawyer John Free
man. . .

Slhgleterry, 48, a real estate 
dealer, said the hotel is being 
remodeled at an addltlMuil coot 
cf about $6(X),(KK>.

Singleterry said he obtained a 
real estate license wdiile driving 
a taxicab, sold real estate on 
the side, and went into the real 
estate business fulltime in 1968. 
He also owns a motel at lib e r 
ty, Tex., and 392 apoirtment 
units at two sites in Houston 
and one in Los Angeles.

U.S. Casualties 
5 Dead, 22 Hurt
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command reported today that 
five Americans were, killed and 
22 were wounded in Indochina 
fighting last week.

The death toll was close to 
the average for the past three 
months, and it was the 17th 
consecutive week of less than 
10 combat deaths.

The weekly casualty summa
ry also said seven Americans 
died cf causes not connected 
with enemy action.

Casualty figures for the pre
vious week were two killed and 
30 wounded in action and four 
deaths from nonhostile causes.

The South Vietnamese com 
mand said 292 of its troops 
were killed last week and 661 
were wounded, both less than 
the totals for the previous 
week. Enemy losses sdso 
dropped slightly, fr6m 978 in 
the previous week to 929 last 
week, Soiith Vietnamese mili
tary headquarters said.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the 'war:

American—46,644 killed in ac
tion, 802,671 wounded, 10,068 
dead from  nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—189,094 
killed, '801,218 'wounded.

North l^etnamese and Viet 
Cong—793,416 killed.

Auto Checks
T r i p  1 , 6 9 4

HARTFORD (AP) — ^  
state Motor Vehicles D^/lart- 
ment reported Thursday it is
sued 1,694 warnings for defec
tive equipment during January.

A spokesman said the depart
ment i n s p e c t o r s ,  moying 
among 20 different locations 
during the month, spot checked 
3,178 vehicles of which 1,484 
passed the test.

The inspectors made 76 ar
rests, mostly for Uoense -vk^- 
tlons and some for unsafe tires 
and defective brakes, the 
spokesman said.

Those who were given warn
ings had 10 days to get the de
fect corrected and prove to the 
agency the work had been 
done.

State-Run Tracks 
Being Considered

HARTFORD >(AP) — Joseib 
B. Bums, executive secretary 
of 'the state Gaming Oommls
sion, Wednesday raised the pos- 
sibillty that the state may opeiv 
ate its own horse race track.

Bums said in an interview 
that a preliminary investigation 
has shown a state-owned race 
track in New York is producing 
the most reveitue for public 
purposes.

Bums said no private devel
oper has applied to the com
mission for a license to operate 
a race track.

He said the commlsBton 
hasn’t even decided on tile 
number of tracks it 'wlU author
ize in the state.

Tuesday night, the Soutfa- 
ingiton Planning and Zoning 
Commission received an aptdi- 
catlon from a g;roup wanting to 
build a $20 million track, to be 
called Connecticut Oak Pork.

“ There is another grroup 
around Stratford that is pur
suing the same possibility,”  
Bums noted, “ but we have not 
had an official request from 
anyone yet.”

John Fodor, a Norwalk archi
tect, said that proposal, t^ ln g  
for a $l(X) million recre«ition 
complex, had been presm /M  to 
the Stratford Plaiming and Zon
ing Commission.

He said the proposal caHb for 
the facility to be built on a 280- 
acre site next to Interstaite 96. 
He said it would include a race 
track, horse museum, a  /iales 
area, theater and sports arena 
with a 20,000-pers<ms capacity.

Fbdor said the plan is backed 
by a number of Fairfield Coun
ty businessmen.

The 1971 gambling act au
thorized a  state lottery, off
track-betting and h<»rse racing.

Bums said there are in
dications that the 1972 General 
Assembly will consider adding 
dog racing to the list.

W H O
is Your

PHARMACIST

Public Records
Trade Name

P. J. McCartan doir.g business 
as P. J. McCartan Enterprises, 
P.O. Box 118, Buckland Station.

This test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing ccrntrol 
program to give you the naUtm’s 
finest newspaper.

. Caters to Blind
HAMILTON (AP) — Cater- 

Mon Services, catering division 
yt the Canadian National In- 
ititute for the Blind, has 
opened its first on-street restau
rant in the lobby of a Hamilton 
office building.

Hie CNIB 'Catering program 
has 630 cafeterias, canteens, 
executive dining nooms and oth
er outlets, employing 627 blind 
people and 1,602 slgdited work
ers.

When you name this Phar
macy in answer to your 
doctor’s question—“Who 
is ypur Pharmacist"—he 
knows he can prescribe 
with complete confi
dence that*we will 
have the drugs and 
dispense them 
with professional 
skill and pains
taking care.
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Your Ooily AelMly Guide 
According to Iht Stan.

To develop message for Friday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of ypur Zodiac birth sign.

31 It
32Thot'ri
33 Rm I/x
34 Minor
35 Now
36 Koop 
37Youf 
38 Gift 
3 ? A
40 By
41 VcMJr
42 Hondtd

LIlkA

3-15-26-37(0 
51-60-81-90'̂

1 Rolotlont
2 Don't
3 Don't
4 Money 
5Go 
6Moko
7 Emolloni
8Bo
9W hot'i

10 You
11 Ploy
12 Aworo
13 With
14 It 
ISOut
16 Look ’
17 Coin
18 Bt
19 Fly

W«
J '41 Chongtt
*  22CouW
4 230 f
I  24 0thtrt 
I  25Cool
I  260 f
5 27 Proverblol
*  28 Indicottd 
g  29Dtcthwd 
n 30 High

IV Fly 
20yi/onttd 
21 Chon

FIIV )Good

43 Conducivt -44A
45 You
46 Undtrgo 
47Hont
48 Other
49 Hunch 
so  Surfoct 
51 Woy 
S2CoriicltrKt 
53 To 
S4Ptt
55 Probltmt
56 On
57 Motton
58 Fovoroblt
59 Follow
60 To

.^Adverse

61 In 
62Poyt 
63 Indicotlont 
64M oy
65 Ambition
66 Linked
67 Rood
68 With 
6 9 C h o n M  
70Gueuing
71 Mouth
72 Dividends
73 Twinge
74 Today
75 Your
76 Work
77 Or
78 Harmony
79 Between
80 Sliver
81 Please -
82 Probe
83 And
84 Health
85 Indicated
86 Lines
87 peace.
88 Platter
89 Deep
90 Someone

|i)l.Vuital
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South Windsor

Historical Society Needs 
Old Items for Auction

Old attic coUeotion Hems are 
needed by the South \yindsor 
Ifistorlcal Society to be auction
ed o ff at the Society’s Annual 
Pot Luck Supper and Auction.

The event will be held Feb. 
10, In the First Congregational 
Church on Main St. Auction 
items can be left at the homes 
of Mrs. Edward Walcek of 26 
Governor’s  Highway and Mrs. 
BraiuUord Case of 1712 Main St. 
before Feb. 10, or brought to 
the church that night.

A /social hour at 8 p.m . will 
precede the auction.

John WhoUey will be the auc
tioneer and the Society invites 
its members, their fam ilies and 
friends to attend. Reservations 
should' be made by tomorrow 
by contacting Mrs. Robert 
Jones c f Main St.

FTA To Vote
Members of EU Terry FfTA 

wtt} decide at the organization’s 
Feb. 8 meeting whether tiiey will 
remain as a PDA or becom e a 
p r o  neict year.

Voting will take place after 
a discussion on the advantages 
and disadvantages of both or
ganizations.

A demonstration of equipment 
used in the school ’will be held 
while votes are being tallied. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

AU PTA members are urged 
to attend this meeting to cast 
their vote.

Women’s  Club
After the regular meeting of 

the South 'Windsor Women’s 
Club Monday night, C3eo Uv- 
ingstone, a local physical fit
ness instructor, wUl conduct an 
exercise aeaaloa. Members are 
asked to come suitably attired 
for participation.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Jay Brown and Mrs. 
Letmord 'Whitlock. The business 
meeting will begin at 7:68 p.m.

Sohotd M em
Monday: Tomato soup, cheese

burger on a bun, buttered green 
beans, mUk, peanut butter 
Scotch bar.

Tuesday: Salami, bologna and 
cheese grinder with shredded 
lettuce and sliced tomatoes, 
potato chips, milk and sliced 
peaches in syrup.

SAVE

P o t te r to n ’s
During this once-a-year event, most 
M agnavox  models are substantially 
price-reduced; Save up to $151 on 
Color Stereo Theatres ... up to $|0I on 
fine furniture Color TV ... up to $102 on 
Stereo consoles ...  up to $80 on Stereo 
Component Systems. Save on M ono
chrome TV, Tape Recorders and Radios, 
too. All have the built-in performance 
and reliability that have made Magnavox  

a leader in the field of finest quality 
electronics for over 60 years I

Wednesday: Baked la/sagna *  j  
with m eat and tomato /sauce, 
tossed green salad, buttered 
wax beans, milk, bread and but
ter, yum-yum cake.

Thursday: Homemade sausage 
potty, gravy, mattiied potato, 
buttered kernel com , biscuit 
with butter, milk. Ice cream 
cup.

Friday: Thna salad /sandwich 
on a hamburger bun, sliced 
tomato and lettuce, potato <Mps, 
carrot sticks, milk, pineapple 
upsldedown cake with tapping.

Manchester Bveidiig Herald 
South Windsor corrcHMiident, 
Barbara Varriok TeL 6638276.

Haddam Neck 
,Atomic P l a n t  

Tops in Power
H A R T F O R D  (AP> — 

N o r t h e a s t  Utilities said 
Wednesday that Its atom ic pow  ̂
er plant at Haddam Neck gen
erated more electricity than any 
other to tile country last y e a r - 
just under 6.6 billion ktiowatt 
hours.

The national total for atomic 
generating plants was 18.7 bU- 
Ilm  kfiowatMiours, the power 
firm  said.

’The plant is owned by 11 New 
Engla2id utUlties and Is oper
ated by Northeast UtUlties, a 
combine of five utlUty corn- 
panes to Connecticut and Maas- 
achusetts.

vAunoHmomutma

S  &  S  B U IC K

ASKIWiEKEND 
FOR TWO AT
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B /u t t c a i n n
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■ ■■1 each of these Astro-Sonic Stereo FM /A M  Radio-Phonos
Enjoy the full beauty of music— from Stereo FM /AM  radio, 
your favorite recordings or optional Magnavox tape equip
ment. Each beautifully styled model has: 20-VVatts EIA  
music power, two High-Efficiency 10" Bass Woofers and 
two 1,000 Hz. Exponential Horns that project souncf from 
both sides and front of the cabinet, plus the famous Micro- 
matic record player. There are also simple plug-in connec
tions for an optional tape player/recorder. And, gliding top 
panels open to a large record storage area, radio-phono and 
all controls. Save now on the magnificent Magnavox sound.

Modern
styling
also
available

French Provincial— model 3674

Lyndon Jolmson 
Visits Mexico

ACAPULCO, M exico (AP) — 
Johnson and hia w ife az« to 
Meidco on a vaoaUcn as the 
guest o f Miguel Aleman, a for
mer president at Meidco.

The Johnsons, al<mg with a 
private secretary and two Se
cret Service guards, arrived to 
Me2dco on Tuesday aboard a 
private Jet and wUl spend a 
week at Aleman’s hmne at 
PlchlUnque Beach.

Early American- 
model 3672

Italian Classic— model 3675

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE STYLES

$ '
Mediterranean styling— model 3673

Simulated TV picture.

S IV E  S91Epfcl* on slim and trim por
table Color TV model 6112 with 12" 
diagonal measure pictures, telescoping 
dipole antenna and convenient retractable 
carrying handle. Perfect on tables, shelves 
or bookcases— anywhere I

N O W

SAVEN. on self-contained por
table stereo phono model 2511 with two 
6" speakers, a precision automatic player, 
tone and left and right channel controls. 
Ruggedly-built, it will go anywhere you 
go for great listening enjoyment.

N O W

Simulated TV picture.

SAVE$& on slim-and-trim por
table TV model 5010 and enjoy 12" (diag
onal) sharp pictures. With telescoping 
antenna, and convenient carrying handle 
— it's perfect anywhere .. .  in any room 
in your home. See it today

SAVES! > on A M  portable radio
model 1008. Only 4%" high, it offers big 
room-filling sound. Easy to read slide rule 
dial with Log Scale and Vernier Tuning, 
built-in antenna. Earphone and batteries 
included. Take it wherever you go.

N O W N O W

Pot ter ton ’ s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS SERVICE

130 CENTER STREET

DEALER
OPEN THURS. TO  9 P.M. CO RNER OF CH URCH  ST.
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Restoring Rural Living 
New Aim of President

TV Tonight
See Sattirday'B TV Herald 

for Ckunplete lilsUiigs.

By JOHN CVNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) — Rarely 

does $1 billion appear to be a 
BRiall Bum, but in relation to 
the taak of restoring: the oppor
tunity to make a living: In the 
nation's rural areas It Is just 
that.

If Congress agrees with the 
President, that much federally 
backed credit will now become 
available to develop rural In
dustries and communities. It’s 
like sweeping: the tide with a 
broom. But It Is a beg:lnnlng.

PtH* decades Americans have 
been mi the move from rural 
areas, displaced by economics, 
technolog^y and perhaps by a 
herd Instinct not fully under., 
stood. Ih ey have moved to the 
metropolises—and then moved 
within them.

Farm population In America 
was more than 30 mllllmi In 
IMO. Less than 30 years later it 
was down to 10 million. Two- 
thlrds oi Americans now live in 
metropolitan areas—but half 
that number live outside the 
tore  city.

This vast mlgratlcm has been 
cause and effect of some of the 
most serious social and eco
nomic problems of our time. 
But curiously, governments 
have stood by and watched 
without acting.

Much of the shift, for ex
ample, was along racial lines. 
Fhrm technology left far less 
hand work to be done on farms. 
And those farms, that attempted 
to compete with such labor 
priced themselves out of the 
market.

At the same time. Job op- 
portimities appeared to be 
greater in the cities. At least 
threre ‘ was the prospect of 
greater security. And so there 
vras a steady mlgratlcm, mainly 
from South to North and North
east.

Within the cities, meanwhile, 
the population mix was cdiang- 
in» in another way. Whites 
moved to the suburbs, and so 
did industry. Tlmougdiout the 
1960s the nation’s major cities 
lost their share o t' manufac
turing, while the percentage In
creased akmg their fridges.

Left with a shrinking tax 
base and with fewer trained 
personnel, the core cities ex
perienced mammoth problems, 
and the people who migrated 
there were forced into living 
conditions that often were 
worse than' rund poverty.

Problems with poor housing, 
unemployment, crime In
adequate traiuportation, lag
ging productlthty, strains on 
education systems, and pollu
tion all can be traced in part to 
this huge migration.

And the effects were felt 
throughout the countryside, as 
any American can witness on a 
casual Sunday afternoon drive. 
Vast a reu  that could potential
ly provide far better living con
ditions are left wasted. Once 
beautiful towns decay amidst 
beautiful natural surroundings.

It Is In relatlcm to the pow
erful forces of migration that $1 
billion a^iears paltry, but the 
prospects might not be as bad 
as they once appeared. The 
crest of the migration wave 
may have passed; the surging 
force is gone.

While it is expected that edu
cation will have to accompany 
the credit that would be offered 
under the administration plan, 
it could at least provide some 
showcase Illustrations that 
might speed the process.

Most o f the money would be 
used to provide credit backing 
for commercial and industrial 
enterprises that otherwise 
would be unable to obtain cred
it. A smaller part would go for 
water and sewage systems, in
dustrial parks and other facil
ities that would enhance em
ployment opportunities.

In all probability, money so 
used would produce more ol>- 
servahle benefits than the bU- 
lions ot dollars that are poured 
into cities to treat symptoms 
rather than the underlying 
causes.

S:t

5:M

6:Se

srry ResioBer 
NBC News

(C) 
(C) 
(C) u d

S^rts sad
(C)
(C) 
(Oi 

Croa- 
<C> 

Smith

1:SS

(3) Bis Valley (O)
(8> I Dream of Jeaaale (C> 
<Se> Hogaa’s Heroes ' <C> 
(Mi I Irfive Lacjr 
(8) Dragaet 
(38) Hogaa’s Heroes 
(St) Gllflgaa’s Islaad 
(Mi News — Weather 
Sports
(1) What’s Happealag 
(S-8-tt) Weather 
News
(18) WUd WUd West 
(Sti To Tell the Trath 
(M) The Salat 
(3) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. 
and Hai 
(33-St)
(M) News 
(8) Jadd For The Defease (C) 
(8) Trath or Coaseqaeaces (G) 
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(33^) Neyrs — Sports 
Weather 
(M) ABC News 
(8) I Dream of Jeaanle 
(18) Movie Game 
(33) I Dream ot Jeaanle 
(St) Flying Nan 
(M) Dragnet 
(8) He and The Chimp 
(tt-St) Flip Wilson Show 
(8) Seven Seas 
(18) Movie
(Mi Alias Smith and Jones 
(8) My Three Sons (G)
(8) Movie (C>
(33-88) Ironside

Serling Acts
Writer Rod Serling, host of 

“ Night Gallery," makes a rare 
appearance as an actor tonight 
on NB(7b ’ ’Ironside,”  at 9 p.m. 
(Caiannels 20, 22, and 80). 

Serling guest-stars as Thyros,

aad
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
{g{
(C)
(C)

t:St
lt:M

(8-Mi LoHgstreet 
(18) Coatfd ~Camera
(33-St) XI Olympic Winter 
Games (C)
(8-M) Owen Marshall, Coan- 
selor at Law (G)
(18) News —Weather A Sports 

lt:St (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11 :M (S-S-tZ-St-M )News —Woather 

aad Sports (C)
(18) Unabridged (C>

11:38 (S) Movies (C)
ll:St (tS-St) Tonight Show Johany 

Carsoa (C)
(8-M) Dick CaveH Show (Ci 

1:M (8) Local News HeadlUes <C) 
(St) News A Sin  Oft (C) 
(M) Prayer A Sign Ott (C) 

8:35 (8) News — Praaer A Sign Ott
Bdaeattsaal TV (81)

PH
8:M Zoom B (C)
t:St Technology For Tomorrow B

"Research Agencies"
1:M TBA
7:St Conneoticat Newsroom 
8:M 8t Mlantes (C)
8:8t NET PlayhoBse Biography

"Harriet Beecher Stowe’ — 
TV adaptation of ’43 Broad
way drama “ Harriet" stars 
Kitty Winn as woman who 

ote
lt:M
lt:4B

wrote anti-slavery classic 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin".
World Press (C)
David LltUeJoha — Crltic-at- 
Large (C)
■Olivier MeeU O'NeiU"

Germans on Move
BONN — More than 10,000 

Germans from  form er German 
territories in Bastem Ekirope 
resettled In West Germany in 
the first half of igrn.

CtoM Days
Stuart Margolin, who co-stars 

as Mitch in NBC’s "Jam es Gar
ner as Nichols" series, appeared 
in more than 100 plays while he 
was a student at the Pasadena 
Playhouse.

Rod Seritng
iwoprieter of a magic shop who 
sells potions. The episode is call
ed "Bubble, Bubble, Toll and 
M urder."

“ Ironside,’ ’ now In Its fifth 
season, stars Raymond Burr.

Mr. Wizard*8 Mail
"M r. Wizard,”  seen im NBC 

Saturdays at noon, mystifies 
young viewe'is by performing 
dramatic science experiments. 
And his mailbag is always full 
o f letteis from across the coun
try seeking informatlan on how 
to “ do it at home."

The requests started pouring 
in just after the show premiered 
last September, and are steadily 
increasing.

And they’re not just from 
kids. A large portion of the mall 
comes from' college students, 
professors, and parents.

A married couple pursuing 
graduate studies in chemistry at 
the University of North Carolina 
sent an unusual reiiuest to “Mr. 
W izard" (Don Herbert). After 
praising the program, they ask
ed for a beaker—persimally 
autographed by “Mr. Wizard.”

Vernon

Methodists 
Set Religious 
Art Festival
The ItockvUIe United Metho

dist Church, Grove St., will 
tponsor a three-day Religious 
Art Festival Feb. 6, 8 and 10, 
at ths ohuioh.

The exhibits iwill open Sunday 
at 6:80 p.m , and will feature 
Photogw ^y by Robert Sugala- 
ski; a Ukrainian Easter Egg ex
hibit, by Almira and Shirley 
Edwards; Prayer and the Arts 
by the Prayer Group; exhibits 
by the children; paintings on 
loan and palnthigs by Ernest 
Garrott and Rose Rowe.

At 7 p.m. there will be a 
“ Procession of Banners," by 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service and at 7:1S the sen
ior and youth choirs 'wUl pre
sent a cantata, “ (Daptaln Noah 
and His Floating Ark."

On Feb. 8 at 7:16 p.m. the 
focus will be on films concerning 
art. Films to be shown are; 
“ The CMUc,”  “ AU, Bill and 
Fred," and “ It’s About this Car
penter.’ ’ Russell Llnstead will 
show slides on “ Art through the 
Medium of Photography.”

The children of the third and 
fourth grade classes of the 
Christian Education School will 
present “ Man-in-the-Street Dis
cussions with the Disciples.” 

Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

On Feb. 10, the program and

exhibits will feature Africa and 
its culture. The evening >wlU 
start at 6:16 with an Interna
tional pot luck supper. Each 
family is asked to bring at 
least one dish of food large 
enough to serve more than the 
number in the fam ily. The sup
per will be sponsored by the 
(^mmisslon on Missions.

There will be exhibits bor
rowed from the Luts Museum 
in Manchester and African arti
facts loaneii by Mrs. Curtis 
Roberts and Mrs. Thomas Dor
man. The film “ TAUW,”  the 
story of a young African, will 
be shown and the Junior Choir 
wrill sing a Nigerian hymn.

MORGAN'S LTD.
(Formerly Clifford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 

WRIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 M AIN STREET Phone 648-7954
Bob Bantly, proprietor.

Broadcast Award 
To Billy Graham

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Evangelist Billy Graham has 
been chosen to receive the Dis
tinguished Service Award of the 
National Association of Broad
casters.

The ' association announced 
Wednesday that Graham will 
receive the award—“ the radio- 
TV Industry’s highest honor” — 
on April 10 from NAB Presi
dent Vincent T. Wasilewskl at 
the group’s Golden Anniversary 
convention in Chicago.

The award was established in 
1053 and is presented to individ- 
uals who make a “ significant 
achievement or ciHitinulng 
service for or in behalf of the 
industry.’ ’ Graham has preaxdi-. 
ed for many years on his pro
gram “ Hour of Decision.’ ’

WEEKEND SPECIAL
GASH ft GABBY

Pompons $1.89
-I- Per Bnaoii

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR- 
lOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT W RAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE A Y E ., EAST HARTFORD  

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

H

CUSTOM I^ITCHEN 
ENTER W 649-7544

385 C04TER STRECT. MANCHESTER

Kitchens o f Distinction
NEED t  NEW KITCHEN? COME TO THE EXPERTS

./

DESIGN •  COUNTER TOPS •  CABINETS 
BATHROOM VANITIES •  INSTALLATION

VISIT OUR
SH oym ooM
OYER 30 STYLES 

ON DISPLAY
BUILT-IN

APPLIANCES
•  HNANCING •  FREE ESTIMATES

•  GUARANTEED SATISFACTION. ^
OVER 1000 KITCHENS INSTALLED IN TiaE GREATER MANCHESTER AREA  

OWNER OPERATED — NO SALESMEN

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT —  OPEN D A ILY AND SAT. 9 :30  - 6 :00  —  T H U R -F R I. TILL 9:00

■̂3.

liliilii

Composed and Sung Secretly In Back Rooms, 
Taped and Smuggled Out o f Soviet Russia At Great Risk

“Silent No More”
The Freedom Songs o f Soviet Jews 
Narrated and Sung by Theodore Bikel

Sung in Russian, Hebrew 
and Yiddish they are fiery, 
heroic and full of humor. 
This album also contains a 
16 page book of lyrics . . . 
■ ig along!sing

Deluxe 3 Record Album

“The Concert for 
Bangla Desh”

This deluxe bo^ed album 
-includes recordings Jtiy 
George Harrison, Bob Dylan 
and more! Plus a 65 page 
color brochure. On Apple 
label by Capitol Records.

a , ^  :

Smash New Sounds from Columbia
• Paul Simon, including All New Songs

• Redbone, including ^^Message from a Drum”

• Ray Stevens, including “ Turn Your Radio On ’̂
B598

A Fine New Group from Evolution
“Thoughts o f Moviu’ Ou”

' “Oue Fiue Moruiug” E598

2 Grant ways to dhargol

9  m m

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway S o l©  T K u TS. thPU  S o t .
I I.IC Tr’M I A K in  Ti iDkiDlirc Mon. Hihi FrI. 9:30 o.iD. to 9:30 D.iii.I 145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE Saturday 9  q.m. to  9 :30  p.m:
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Finally Snow...  
. .  .More Coming
An on-shore flow ot moist air 

has been causing light snow 
flurries through the state for the 
past day and a half, the Na
tional Weather Service in Wind
sor Locks reports, with accu
mulation ranging from near 
zero to about two inches.

However, there are heavy 
snow warnings out for tonight, 
with accumulation up to six 
inches expected.

A weather service spokesman 
said heavy snow will probably

come with a storm system mov
ing north from the ChroUna 
coast. It is likely that snow will 
be mixed 'with light rain at 
times. The storm is forecast 
to end tomorrow.

Light flurries piled up about 
an inch in Manchester today, 
keeping town highway depart
ment crews busy sanding roads. 
There wasn’t quite enough to 
plow during the day, but plow 
crews are readying for the 
storm tonight.

•3'’ "‘ V;
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It Brings Promise and Problems
If you are a skier, tobogganer, or young belly-flopper, 

the light dusting of snow yesterday afternoon and last 
night was a welcome sign ^ te r  the long stretch of open 
winter. The heavier fall today, with early morning 
forecasts of up to six inches, must have li f t ^  you into 
sheer ecstasy. Somehow the bumper sticker admoni
tion of “Think Snow” got through.

If you aren’t  any of the above outdoor enthusiasts, 
and one for whom snow means only shoveling, scrapiiig, 
brushing, slipping, sliding, falling, then a fitting com
ment is “a pox upon it !”

These photographs show a variety of ways and emo
tions with which today’s storm was greeted around 
town this morning.

A t the left, James Johnson, manager, pushes the 
accumulation from the sidewalk in front of his clean
ing establishment at Main and Birch S ts.; Sal Guerrieri 
gets the jump on the several more inches that are 
scheduled to fall as he sweeps around his barber shop 
at Spruce and Eldridge S ts .; and Joseph Draghi, day 
custodian in the Franklin Building of Bennet Junior 
High School, prepares a path for students on their 
way to and from the Main Building.

Below, there is a kn ow i^ look on the faces of two 
trios of Lincoln School pupils making their way up the 
Main St. hill and down E. Center St. The puckish look 
registered by the young miss at the extreme left and 
the “It’s about tim e!” yell emitted by the young man 
in the center could be anticipatory of after-school sled
ding at Center Springs Park.

Finally, Bill Andrulot o f the Park Department checks 
and readies the tow at Northview Ski Slope for what 
could turn out to be several good days of the downhill
sport. (Herald photos by Pinto)

■
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Student Poets Open Tour 
With Re^ading at MCC

A group ot (Mllege students 
will op oi their slx-calllege, nine- 
day Connecticut Poetry drcutt 
tour of readings from  their own 
poems and works o f other poets 
Tuesday on the MaxicdieBter 
Oommunity OoUege main cam 
pus.

Idas Sarah Meisner ot West 
Hartford, a  sofriiomare at MCXI, 
is one o f the “ Four Connecticut 
fttadent Poets.’ ’

^ e  TTieaday readings will be 
held In the campus auditorium 
at 8:80 p.m. The program is 
ires and open to the pubUc. It 
is aponaored by the ocUege cul
tural affairs committee and 
poetry center of the Rng^fish de
partment, James Gardner, dl- 

' rector.
State college students who 

wished to enter the poetry com
petition submitted their works 
at the local levels lost fall. A 
prellm lnaiy review of verse 
submitted by MOC students was 
made by a  panel of five faculty 
membens. Miss Meisner was 
their unanimous choice.

Final judging was done by 
several professional poets, and 
the four choices were made by 
the selection committee of Ihe 
Honors OoUege at Weeleyan 
University. Their tour expenses 
are being paid by a grant from 
the Oomectiout Ckimmission on 
tile Arts,

Mlaa TUTalaner wtil COmidete 
bar worfi In the Uberal artar hu

manities program at MOC in 
June and hones to continue 
stuity toward her bachelors de
gree. WhUe staiiylng for her as
sociate degree, One has been 
employed by a Hartford insur
ance company, {for poetry has 
been puMlahed In “ SHAPES," 
the MCXj Uteraty magazine.

Miss Meisner Is the only stu
dent at a state-supported Instlt- 
uttcn whoee w(»k was chcsen 
In the contest Others who will 
read Tuesday night are Cath
erine Royce, a OoUege ot Letters 
senior at WeSleyan, majoring In 
theater; Leonard MlarciiB, a sen
ior history major at Yale Uni
versity; and Raja Changes Sul
tan, a senior psychology major 
at Trinity CoUege.

Miss Royce transferred to 
Wesleyan as a sophomore after 
working for a year as a re
searcher In the “ ABC" poverty 
program in Boston. She la cur
rently wilting a play In verse, 
which wlU be premiered at Wes
leyan next month.

Marcus received the Academy 
of American Poets Prise last 
year. He is assistant editor of 
the Yale Literary Magazine. His 
poem, “ Sdo Cmialnga,”  was 
published In ‘"n ie New Amer
ican Review.”

Bom  and raised in Rawalpin
di, West Pakistan, Sultan attend
ed the Royal Shrewsbury S<Bhcol 
In Shropitalre, Bngland, for two 
years on a Commonwealth 
Sobolanhip. He entered Trinity

a* a Btrawbildge Schidar. lUa 
poetry' hSa been published in 
two campus periodicals, "Col
lage," aad “Trinity Review.”  He 
also paints in oils and water- 
cdocB.

Town Becomes 
Distriet Center 

For Welfare
WUUam KalvalUs of Water- 

buty Monday became director 
of the Manchester district of 
the Cannecticut Department of 
W e l f a r e .  The district was 
created as part of an overhaul 
of the ccmmlsalcn.

A  coffee hour wiU be held 
neoct Thursday at 10 a.m. In the 
hiMuring room of the Municipal 
Building to provide interested 
people an opportunity to meet 
Kalvoitls.

Vlnomt Amodeo continues as 
piognun aupervlBor In the of- 
floe.

Some of the sMvlces that have 
been administered from the 
Htutford office, including adop
tion and protection servioes for 
abused, abajidoned or neglected 
children, will be phased In to 
the Manchester office^ Kalvaltls 
said

Manchester (Ustrict towns In
clude Andover, Bolton, Colum
b ia  Ooventry, Bast Hartford, 
B ^  IN^daor, BUlngton, Bn- 
flsld, Glastonbury, Hebron, Man
chester, Mansfield, Somers, 
South Windsor, Stafford, Tol
land, Uman, Vernon and WUllng- 
tOB.

Area Actors 
In C ast F o r  
Masquer Play

Dob DonneUy of 7 LydaU St. 
heads the cast of an upcoming 
play to be presented by the 
Marie Twain Masquers. The 
comedy by Robert B. McBnroe, 
“ The SUver Whistle," wUl be 
staged at the Avery Theatre 
in Hartford on February 10 
through 13 and 17, 18 and 19.

Donnelly is fam iliar In Man- 
Chester area theater circles 
both as actor and director. He 
has appeared in roles with the 
Little Theatre, of Manchester 
In “ The Subject Was Roses" 
and “ Death of a Salesman.’ ’ He 
ivas also director of LTM’s 
“ Luv.”

Henry Murphy of Rockville, 
another face and name fam iliar 
to area thesplans, will also ap
pear In “ The SUver Whistle." 
Murfdiy is remembered for his 
appearance In LTM’s “ CSarou- 
sel" and “ The Ehntastiks.’ ’

Curtain time for  ̂ “ The SUver 
Whistle”  la 8 p.m . except on 
Sunijay when It Is 7:80 p.m.

• WEEKEND PANELING SALE •
AT

PLYWOOD CENTER INC.
ROUTE 83

FREE DELIVERY
TEL 875^304

* 2 .9 0

VERNON, CONN. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 P.M.

NATURAL
BIRCH

4X8

SPICE BARN CACTUS EN G U N D
BOARD BfflCH BIRCH

32x96 4x8 4x7 4x8

* 2 .5 4
' 5 . 9 9
Reg. 8836 
dOM  Out

' 6 . 9 9
Reg. 8U 38 
Cloae Out

«6.99
R eg. I9JR  
CloM Out

» V E  UP TO 30% ON CARPETING & PAINT ACCESSORIES!

1,999 BBIm  Added
WAftHDtenDN — At the end 

of June, 82,026 mUes of the 42,- 
500-mUe Interataito Highway Sys
tem , were open to traffic and 
oonatniotlon waa under way on 
another 4,142 mUea. MUeage 
opened In the year ended June 
80 totaled 1,999 mUes.

CEILING PAINT INTERIOR PAINT SAVE ON A LL
no

M am W W  S6.95 ♦5.99 Armstrang Ceilliifs

SAVE UP TO 38% ON FLECTO SEAMLESS FLOORS
DON'T MISS THIS PRE-INVENTORY SALE
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From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

cream. Cover and cook slowly 
30 minutes. Remove chicken 
and keep warm.

Melt one tablespoon butter in 
a small pan, stir in the flour 
and add the milk. Stir over Are 
and bring to a boll. Stir care-

By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON
Some of the nicest things 

about writing this column are 
the wonderful letters and tele- 
I^ n e  calls I receive. Some of 
my neighbors I know only by 
voice. A few call from time to 
time to chat about a recipe or fully into the onion mixture, 
how to solve a cooking prob- Add the tomato paste and i^b 
lem. through a strainer. Add the cur-

All of this is considerably ry powder and paprika, lemon 
flattering to me' and I love juice and mushrooms, which 
every minute of it ., A recent let- have been sauteed in a little but- 
;tor was addressed to me as ter. Bring 'slowly to a boil. Re- 
simply "From  Your Neighbor's place chicken and simmer 10 
Kitchen” , Manchester. Since no minutes. Arrange on a flat dish 
other address was included, it and pour over the salice. Sur- 
was a great ego builder to re- round the dish with crescents of 
celve that letter. The lovely bread, fried until golden in but- 
lady who 'wrote it csdied me ter.

soup: Actually, I use the broiler 
a good bit. When I'm  in a think
ing mood, that is 'when I create 
new recipes. While I’m working 
at the stove, I make decisions 
about other projects in which I 
am involved. Cooking time is 
good meditation time.

As for finding people for the 
column, I run into them every
where. It is very easy to bring 
the topic of conservation around 
to food. Sometimes a friend or 
neighbor will call me. Some 
people mall recipes to me. I 
hope you 'will do that too wheth
er or not you 'wish a column 
written about you. Sometimes I 
can slip it into a story. I ’tl be 
'watching the mall.

"the Art McGlnley of the kitch
en — because you . are to the 
range what he is to sports."

I am a self-taught cook and 
make no claims to expertise. I 
continue to leant new things

I still don’t know who Stanley 
is but I can tell you what Jack 
Field (Dr. W. Jc^n, the osteo
path) said to me, "A fter you’re 
married awhile, you’ll doctor 
up a can of mushroom soup.

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for Man- 

from  the people I interview and Well, Jack, here’s one from my Chester public schools Feb. 7-11: 
also through my research. Nev- personal file which I put togeth
er cooked a thing until I was January of '69.
married at the age of 26. When Oiicken Marchess
the honeymoon was over, I wor- Brown chicken pieces in fat 
rled about that first dinner. In frying pan. Remove into 
Can’t remember what I served ovenproof dish keeping one lay- 
but I guess it must have been 
OK because I received no com
plaints.

I studied cookbooks and read 
them like novels. The most dif
ficult thing for me in the begin
ning was to make everything

of chicken. Using a stock 
made from chicken neck, in
nards, etc. scrape bottom of 
frying pan. Add one csin undi
luted cream of chicken soup 
and (xie-half can Marsala wine. 
Season -with mixed Italian sea-

come off the stove at the same sonlng, fresh rosemary sprig, a 
time. There are two things at wee^ouch of curry, a bit of gar-

Monday; Creamed chicken on 
fluffy rice, cranberry sauce, but
tered peas, bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, pineapple cole 
slaw, milk, apple crisp.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslled potato, whole kernel 
com , bread, butter, milk, pears.

Thuroday r Italian gfrinder, 
applesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked macaroni.
cheese and tomatoes, buttered 

which I flopped — hamburgers a spoonful or beans, coni bread butter,® A-___.*• X_____ »_ __ vnlllr iromllla varlftiand jello. I can laugh now, but 
not then. The jello I put into 
the freeser to hurry it al<mg. 
The day after I made the ham
burgers, I went to a lunch coun
ter and watched the man who

two o f  tomato sauce, tomato vanilla pudding with pine-
soup, stewed tomatoes or what- npple. 
have-you. Season ■with salt and -----------------------
pepper to taste. Pour sauce 
over chicken and bake (oie hour 
at 380. (Note: turn chicken

made delicious hamburgers. He duitag lik in g ).
thought me some kind of a nut.

Actually, I began with gour
met recipes because they were 
more interesting. There was the 
time I usd my husband’s vin
tage Graves to make onion soup. 
He had mixed emotions about 
that. I mastered bing cherry 
sauce for game hens although 
the first batch included cherries 
'With pits.

The first time I cooked chick
en I made Dione Lucas’ :

Poulet a  la Stanley 
large lump butter

2 large onions, flnly (hopped 
1 cut-up chicken

salt and pepper 
1 cup thin cream
3 level tablespoons flour
1 cup milk "
. 1 tablesp(X]n tomato paste

^  teasp<mn curry powder 
% teaspoon paprika

2 teaspoons lemon juice
3 sliced mushrooms 

bread
Melt a little butter in a pan. 

Add the otdons and cook dowly 
'Without browning for 6-8 min
utes. Add a little more butter, 
the chicken, salt, pepper and

(Pm not telling who the Mar- 
chesa is).

Today, I own some 300 plus 
c(X)kbooks. A go<xl deal of re
search for this column is done 
at home. I  now l<x)k for spe<dal-
Ized books which include history fluff

Vernon

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for 'Vemon 

public schools Feb. 7-11.
Monday: Sloppy Joes on roll, 

Tri-Taters, green beans, choc
olate pudding, marshmallow

Tolland
Grange Plans 
Recycling Of 
Coat Hangers

The Recycling Center at the 
Grange will add the coUecUon 
of wdre coat hangers to its paper 
and glass recycling activities, 
beginning this weekend.

The wdre hangers are being 
(xrllected lor the Manchester As- 
scxilation for the Help of Retard
ed Children, according to Rob
ert Bass, coordinator of the re
cycling program.

The hangers wdll be stcxskpiled 
at the Grange, and then deliver
ed to the Manchester associa
tion. The children wdll sort the 
hangers and fix them up for sale 
to cleaners and laundries.

Bass urges residents to bring 
their surplus c<»t hangers to 
the center along 'wdth newspa
pers and bottles Saturday morn
ings from 8 until noon and cm 
Sundays from 9 a.m. until n(x>n.

Appeals Decision,
The Zeming Board of Appeals 

has denied a variance request 
for construction of on undersized '  
house, sought by Joseph and 
'Diane Obremskl for a lot on 
Plaiits Rd.

Permission was granted to 
Da'vld Getchell for the construc
tion of a garage wdth sideline 
variance wdth reservations.

Emmergency Galls
Emergency calls for an am

bulance should be made direct
ly  to the Tolland 'Vounteer Fire 
Department, 876-5464, or to the 
Tolland 'Volunteer Ambulance 
Association, 876-2185, according 
to Ronald Littell, chief of the 
Tolland Oouiity Mutual Aid 
service and the l(x:al fire de
partment.

Some calls are being made in
stead to the Stafford Springs 
state police troops and to the 
mutual aid headquarters, re
sulting in the loss of precious 
time, he explained.

or ethnic information. There are 
a few foreign language diction- 
aries, a dictionary of Yiddish 
wrords, a lxx>k on horticulture, 
one on folk saying^s, ancient his
tory and the like.

The Mary Cheney Library is 
an excellent source of informar 
tlon. Now and then, I get an idea 
which really takes some digging.

Tuesday: Pork pattie, apple
sauce, mashed potato, buttered 
carrots, bread and butter, gin
gerbread 'wrlth topping.

Wednesday: Meat casserole, 
buttered peas, com  bread, 
peaches.

Thursday: Juice, pizza, tossed 
salad, ice cream.

Friday: Fish sticks, parsley 
riceThe research librarians are potato, mixed vegetables, 

more than helpful. I 'wrouldn’t dellgiit with cherry.
blame them a bit if .they were --------- -̂------------
to cringle wrhen they see me com
ing. Sometimes, I find really 
g(x>d information in the chil
dren’s department.

I  find that some of our read
ers like this type of (tolumn

Extended Forecast
Fair most of Sunday then 

cloudy wdth chance of snow 
Sunday night or Mcmday. Rath- 

best— others prefer those wdiich er cold througji the pericxl ■wdth 
include our neighbors. We ■wdll d a y t i m e  highs averaging 
tiy  to provide you wdth both, around 30 along the cx>ast and 

Don’t think we have gourmet in the 20s elsewhere and over
meals every night at our house, night lowrs in the teens to five 
M y fam ily likes hot ,dogs and to 10 above in normally colder 
beans as wrell as French onion interior places.

The fire department resptmd- 
ed to 20 calls during January in
cluding two chimney fires, a 
vehicle fire, fliree structure 
fires and a still alarm. Ten 
drills were conducted, Incduding 
a burning drill and a rescue 
drill.

Housing Committee
The Senior Citizens housing 

(mmmittee wdll meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Administra
tion Building, for its first meet
ing since being appointed by 
the Board of Selectmen last 
week.

Bulletin Board
The Republican V i c t o r y  

Dance will be held tomorrow 
night at Maple Grove in Rock- 
■vllle, to the music of the Tol
land IBgh Stage Band.
. The ToUanders Square Dance 

Club will hold a Pizza Dance 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Hicks School gym.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale telephone 876-2846.

Eleanor McGovern^s Chore

F ig h tin g  U nderdog  R ole
By ANN BLACKMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
pretty, petite woman stepped to 
the airline counter and handed 
over her ticket. The clerk read 
her name, gave her a boarding 
pass and said, "Have a nice 
flight, Mrs. McGovern.”

He said it mechanically. He 
didn’t recognize her. Neither 
did the passengers waiting to 
Ixxard the flight to Boston.

The incident underscored the 
major obstacle facing Sen. 
George McGovern in his cam
paign to win the Dem(x:ratic 
preddential nomination.

After a long and grueling 
year touring the country in 
search of delegates to support 
him at next summer’s national 
conventi(xi, the South , Dakota 
senator remains unknown to 
most Americans. Even in 
Washington’s Nati<mal Airport, 
the name didn’t strike a spark 
of recognition.

It’s a situation that’s begiin- 
ning to get to his wife, Eleanor.

"Why can’t these press 
people get it through ' their 
heads that we’re not a stalking 
tKnwe for Ted Kennedy,”  she 
said. "It’s so frustrating.

"When wrlU they give him 
credit for coming <»t against 
the war in 1968, for fighting 
hunger, for pushing equal 
rights for all Ameri<»ns? 'When 
are they going to take this 
campaign seriously?”

lilrs. McGovern 'wras voicing 
the frustrations of the senator’s 
camp. While there are few, if 
a n y ,  w h o  still regard 
McGovern’s campaign as a 
holding action for Kennedy, 
who insists he will not run, all 
the headlines McGovern has 
generated seem to have made 
little dent on the public cem- 
sclousnesa.

Despite the, fact that he was 
the first Democrat to announce 
for the munination, the public 
oplnl<« polls still show him 
near the bottom among the 
candidates, running far behind 
Sens. Edmund Muskle, Hubert 
Humphrey and non-candidate 
Kennedy.

BkeancH* McGovern’s outburst 
was not characterlatlc. Gentle 
In manner, she’s lady, rig^t

down to her black gloves and 
white handkerchief, the kind of 
woman for whom men auto
matically open doors.

At 60, her short ciuiy hair is 
beginning to gray, softening the 
blue of her eyes. She laughs 
easily. But friends insist that 
Eleanor McGovern’s soft voice 
and quiet manner mask a char
acter of steel and a political 
professionalism hemed by 16 
years of campaigning, most of 
it uphill.

To hear Eleanor talk, George 
can do most dLhythlng: “ He skis 
well,”  after only two lessons. 
He’s a g(x>d speaker, "though 
the press doesn’t do him jus
tice.”  And, he’ll overcom e' the 
odds and win the nomination 
from front-runner Muskie.

To help him do it, Eleanor 
McGovern is back on the road, 
traveling light and moving fast. 
On this particular trip, she and 
a secretary landed at Boston, 
where a car and driver 'waited 
to take them on anoQier tour of 
villages in New Hampshire, site 
of the first presidential pri
mary.

In one m<mth alone, Mrs. 
McGovern campaigned in 16 
towns, made eight form al 
s p e e c h e s ,  opened seven 
McGovem-for-President head
quarters, gave two dozen news
paper and televisicm interviews 
and shcrak thousands of hands.

She travels ■with g large pock- 
etbook in wdiich she crams "the 
essentials” —a toothbrush, some 
makeup, an extra pair of stock
ings, flash cards for her 
speeches and a container of 
wheat germ and herney.

She fretted about remember
ing names and places "or any
thing, fSr that matter, that 
didn’t happen yesterday.”  And 
before each speech, she’d wor
ry if there would be a box to 
stand on so she could see over 
the podium.

When Eleanor Stegeberg 
married George McGovern 28 
years ago, she didn’t exjiect 
that a go(>d part of their life 
together would be spent on the 
campaign trail. She was a legal 
secretary; he was studjring to 
be a ctdlege professor.

"While growing up on that

farm in South Dakota, I never 
thought I’d see New Hamp
shire,”  said Mrs. McGovern. 
“ Trying to elect a husband for 
president was beyond my ■wild
est fantasies.”

'Whether the senator had 
thoughts .along that line or not, 
Eleanor demonstrated as a 
teen-ager that she’d  be an asset 
o n  th e  stump. George 
McGovpm and a classmate 
went up against Eleancir Stege
berg and her twin sister, Ra, in 
a hlgji school debating contest. 
George lost.

George and Eleanor were en
rolled at Dakota Wesleyan. Uni-

No Novelty 
For Wife

verslty when the United States 
entered World War H. George 
went into the Air Force, and 
was a 21-year-old bomber pilot 
when he and Eleanor married 
on Halloween, 1943.

McGovern was teaching his
tory and government at Wes
leyan when he decided to enter 
politics. That was in 1966, a 
time when Republicans so 
dominated South Dakota that 
some counties didn’t even have 
a Democratic chairman. But 
McGovern ran for the House of 
Representatives, and won.

The race was Eleanor 
McGovern’s introduction to pol
itics. She’s been at it ever 
since.

“ In all our political life, I ’ve 
had to de<dde whether to be 
with my husband or our chil
dren,”  she said. “ It’s a very, 
very difflcult thing for a politi
cian B 'Wife to do. Even now, 
there’s that tugging and pulling 
when I leave.”

Two the McGovern’s five 
(Aildren live in the fam ily’s 
Japanese style house in Wash
ington. Steven, 19, graduated 
from high school last year. He 
plays the guitar and jdano and 
is thinking of studying music. 
Mary, 16, wants to be a poet.

Two daughters are married: 
Ann Mead, 26, has given the 
McGoverns their first grand

child. Susan Rowan, 25, is mar
ried to a freelance writer and 
lives in Santa Fe, N.M.

Daughter ’Teresa, 22, Is a jun
ior at the University of 'Vlr- 
ghiia.

While Steve "has gone as far 
as putting a  McGovern bumper 
sticker on his car,”  Mrs. 
McGovern said the ch lldr«i 
aren’t interested in campaign
ing for their father.

In her ■view, this reflects the 
high personal price that the 
fam ilies of most politicians 
have to pay.

"It puts an added strain on 
the fam ily,”  she said. "George 
is away a  lot. The children lose 
anonymity. They feel their 
privacy is lost.

"Tliey understand, but they 
have a lot to cope with emo
tionally. The stresses and 
strains aren’t appreciated by 
nine-to-five people.”

Mrs. McGovern does not shy 
from  questions about the drug 
problem their daughter Teresa 
had three years ago.

"It was an eye-opening ex
perience,”  she said. "A s I l<x>k 
back, I should have been more 
aware, more responsive, but 
with some help, :die’s our little 
ray of sunshine again.”

She was more at ease talking 
about political pihblems than 
personal ones, however, in
cluding the oft-heard suggestion 
that McGovern lacks the ability 
to Inspire an emotional re
sponse among voters.

"That makes me absolutely 
livid,”  she said. "The man does 
have a charismatic ability to 
move people. He s proved that 
time alter time in South Da
kota.”

But Mrs. McGovern is too 
much the political pro to fret 
unduly about such vogue accu
sations. The real problem is 
voter recognition, aiid she 
knows how that could be solved 
quickly and easily.

At the opening of McGovern’s 
headquarters in Boston, she 
spotted a member of Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy’s staff in the 
crowd.

"What we need,”  said Mrs. 
McGovern, "is your boss’ en
dorsement. 'When will you next 
see him ?”
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Andover

Backers of School Merger 
Quizzed Oh Specific Benefits

Notes From 
The Notch

By CLEM EW lkL YOUNG
Remember a few generations 

back when your parents made
, fc “ *** underclothes were

W tot has regionalization to dlefleld, spoke about that dls- number of students in a region clean and orooer before vou set
do wlto education? and what trict’s a(|ml«lstration and how 1* in the area of 60,000. ^
d w  education have to do with u works "Regionalization has proven

**®*''*“  Williams Kelly also said he felt regional- to be a belter way.”  Sheathelip should jump the track, what
iz-iticn was an Improvement and said, pointing out that edtheugh would the doctor think, as he

~ ‘  that it could load to better edu- the region now has jiist over checked you over for brokenL e t^ e  of Women Voters pub
lic Information meeting on the 
subject of reglonalizaticm.

The questions wore raised to
ward the end of the meeting 
Monday after the guest speak

cation and other advantages. 
To a question cm to whether Dis
trict 18 school costs have in
creased since regdonalizatimi..

era had aU expressed their
views on school rSglonaUzation.
WlUlams said that ^ l e  he un- Expenditure Council
derstood the purpose of the showing the per pupil cost of 
meeting was to point out the
educational advantages of re- 1907-88 were $800,
glonalization, he heard nothing *" ‘ l»ey wore $629 (this
in the course of the evening y®’̂ *’ ®* ««l® nal-
that showed how any educa
tional program would be better.

The League sponsored the 
meeting as a public service. Tlie 
comments generated at the pub
lic hearing put on by the re
gional study committee earlier 

. in the month, indicated a gen
eral dissatisfaction with the an
swers to many questioAs. While

ization), in 1989-70 they were 
$729 and last year, 1970-71 tiiey 
were $858 per pupil.

Kelly remarked that he 
thought the district’s cost fell 
right along with the average,
"in  spite of what you might 
read in the Middletown Press.”

Asked About Taxes .
_____ _______ ^ ...u ic George' Oocores, riementary
the financial picture of regient- ®<*ool principal also from  Dis- t®™®y> 
alization was to a ®P<*e brieflj)’ o f the
considerable extent at that first Middlefleld-Durham amalgama- 
hearing, other aspects of region- 'wdiich resulted in i^ o n -  
allzatlon were barely touched duration, and its proceedings

Since then.
Cocores, who was asked 

■whether taxes in the two towns 
have risen since school reglonal- 
Izaticn, replied " I  don’t pay 
much attention to taxes.”  He 
said that he was aware costs 
were rising everywhere, and 
stressed that Durham is a "bed
room town.”  “We pay high 
taxes, and that’ s the price we 
have to pay for living in a resi-

2,000 students, this figure wculd 
be over the 8,000 mark in four 
years and continue to Increase.

Few ituesttons
Moderator Katherine Hutch

inson accepted the few written 
questions that were collected 
from  the audience, and a 
further two or three verbal 
questions were asked. This was 
a complete departure from the 
pattern that emerged at the 
previous hearing, where ques
tions were coming from ever^ 
directiem of the assembly, so 
fast and furious, that a number 
cf times, chairman Jewett had 
to ask that questitsis be brief, 
answers brief, and that every
one be given a chance to 
speak. '

Norman Whitney, local at- 
sud he attended the

bones, when he found a hole in 
your sock?

Back then, what y<m wore said 
a lot about ^ o  you were, 
which, at coutee, would be the 
quintessence of hyp<x;risy to 
many in the current generation. 
Besides, trOUeys have disap
peared, the emergency room is 
t(X) busy to sit in judgment, and

man at the Intersection, seeing 
us start out, then retreat to the 
curb, held up traffic a second 
longer and motioned us across.

We dashed. The ■wind whip
ped my daughter’s blue beret 
off her head into the middle of 
the street. His arms not break
ing stride, the policeman pluck
ed that hat 'with the grace of a 
bullfighter from in front of the 
steaming cars, and, with a 
smile and a sweeping gesture 
that was almost a  bow, handed 
her the beret.

Did he notice, did all those 
impatient motorists notice, the 
ten inches o f shabby leather 
banding that had been so dis
creetly tucked under the hat 
before it left the head, dangling 
like a Well-worn adage in the 
■wind? A stitch in time not only 
would have saved face, but it 
would have saved from Memish 
an Instant of twentieth century 
chivaliy.

My daughter, of course.

Drug Center
*1116 Drug Advisory Center, 

S3 Park is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call 846-2016.

Snow, Rain and Gold 
Blanket the Nation

Cosmos 473 
Launched

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS dlanap(diB 34 snow, Kansas City 
Snow and rain dominated the 12 snow, Los Angeles 67 partly 

weather today from the Mid- cloudy, Louisville 40 ckwidy, 
west to the Gulf Coast and east Mlpmi 73 partly cloudy, Mln- 
to Virginia and New England. neapolis-St. Paul 3 partly 

An inch or more of snow fell cloudy, Nashville 46 drizzle, 
on a large part of the htidwest New Yoric 31 cloudy, ITiila- 
during the night, and travel delidiia 34 drizzle, Phoenix 42 
warnings were posted for Olda- clear, Pittsburgh 34 cloudy, St. 
homa, Arkansas and Missouri Louis 32 snow, San Francisco 

The Rrviet ®* >*Sht snow. 43 portly cloudy, Seattle 21
Much cf (New England and clear, iWashington 36 drizzle.MOSCOW (AP)

Unlcn announced today the . . . .  . „  ,
launching of Cosmos 478, latest “ ’® . N o r t h e ^ t  also were. _ ' TzrnlTAViAH K<tr ywrAsreaaswHf smvMarin the top secret series of un
manned satellites.

Tass said Cosmos 473 made 
its first revolution cf the earth
in 89.7 minutes and its in- , ^
cllnation to the earth’s  orbit ®‘®>« °u lf C o ^ , and light 
was 66 degrees. The high point ®>«® reported in southern

whitened by overnight snow.
Rain in Kentucky and Ten

nessee was expected to tum  to- 
snow.

Occasional rein or drizzle fell

lots c f kids don’t wear socks wasn’t bethered by the dangling of the new sateUlte’s orbit was virguua.
207 miles and its low point was  ̂A «iew maw of arctic cold 
130 miles. brought frigid temperatures

J_________ ' and clear skies from the High
Plains to the Pa(dfic.

at all.
But sometimes the dictums 

of the past prove to contain a 
bit of wisdom, as I ‘found to my 
chagrin a few days ago in Hart
ford. No, I  didn’t have an acci
dent, but a tell-tale sign of 
slovenly housekeeping ruined 
otherwise what would have been 
a perfect scene. '

Jt was one of those very cold, 
very windy afternoons at the be
ginning of rush hour. My 13-

band. What brought more color 
to her cheeks than the bitter 
weather was that the scene was 
played on such a very public 
stage. '

Sungtaes Sales Double

upon.
The lo(nd league, working 

with its S(dux>l Survey Com
mittee, plaimed the informa
tional meeting, engaged the 
guest speakers, and invited resi
dents of Hebron and Marl
borough to attend along with 
Andover townspeople.

Improvements
Dr. Herbert Sheathelm from 

the State Department of Edu-

meeting without too mu<dt fore-
knw ledge of r e g io n a l^ ^  ,yearK)ld daughter and I were 
and learn ^  h u r r ,^  to cress a str.
for you.”  He said he had h(q>ed 
one at the speakers -wqguld have

street just 
as the light changed. The police-

influenced by Stars Temperatures before dawn 
NEW YORK (AP) — Allen ranged from 16 below zero at 

Swift was a child when he saw International Falls, Minn., to 77 
a movie of the late Maurice at Key West, Fla.
Chevalier. He began imitating Some other reports: ' Ancho- 

BONN — Sales of sunglasses the 'E’rench actor’s voice for rage 28 cloudy, Atlanta 40 rain, 
have doubled since 1960 in relatives and friends. Boston 23 snow, Buffalo 34
West Germany, from 8.3 milli(xi Today, Swift is a  voice spe- snow, Chicago 33 snow, Cincin- 
to an estimated 16.6 miilion cialist for radio and tele'vision natl 30 rain, Cleveland 37 
in 1971. About 10 million are Im- commercials. Others who in- clcxidy, Dallas 26 clear, Denver 
ported, mainly from France and spired fits carder Include IMll 6 cleftr, Detroit '83 snow, Hono- 
Italy. Rogers and Zasu Pitts. lulu 69 partly cloudy, In-

im iTA TIO N
TOBID

Sealed bids 'will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
February 16, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

MOWING AND TRIMMING— 
CEMETERIES

ONE SUB - COMPACT OR 
COMPACT CAR

Bid forms, plana and si>ecifi- 
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. •-

Town of Manchester 
,Cotuiecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

cation at the University of Con- < ^ ^ h l community,”  Cocoree
necticut, who acted as paid ad- 
■vlzor to the committee in their 
efforts to arrive at a decision 
concerning regionalization, said 
he had been asked by the 
Leagu® .to eq>eak both for and 
against regionallzaticm so as 
not to present a one-sided view 
to the public.

"While I try to speak on the 
advantages and disadvantages, 
my experience has shown me 
that the advantages of regional
ization are greater—so I  am 
biased,”  Sheathelm sold.

Shea'tiielm told the audience 
of some 25 pet^ e that reglonal- 
IzatUm provldeB a  broadening 
upon which it is easier to buUd 
new programs, make bettor use 
at present programs and facili
ties, attrant better teachers and 
develop a better phlloscqpby of 
educati(».

’Ihe job o f the school superin
tendent would be immeasurably 
efwier and more efficiently, qc- 
ettopUshed, Sheathelm if
the man had to deal with one 
school board only, one annual 
budget, one set of teacher ne
gotiations and one administra
tion. Under the present set-up of 
working wMh four boards, 
Sheathelm said "He would have 
to be a superintendent real 
bad.”

District 18
Dr. Howard Kelly, superin

tendent of schools in District 13,

said, saying that towmq>eople 
did not wirii to have industry or 
business, and so must pay the 
costs incurred in a town them
selves.

Williams also directed a ques
tion to the speakers concerning 
a  table in the regional study 
committee’s report on regional
ization. 'The table, which com
puted the d(dlar amtxmt of 
equity each town would have in 
one regionalized district, and 
the amounts each town would 
either have to pay or receive to 
achieve equalization, was chal
lenged as to accuracy.

Eariler, Everett Jewett, <*ali> 
man of the study cennmittee, 
said that the Information used 
to compute that particular table 
was not accurate, and as a re
sult, all the figurea were wrong. 
He said a new table riiowing 
the correct figures bad been 
pr^M ied, however, it was not 
brought out at the meeting. 

j^opdlotioB Figures
^eatim m - showed a chart 

which, “ like a Sears Catalog 
that lUts good, better and 
best,”  showed a (xtmparative 
relationship between num
bers of students and (juality of 
education.

He said the educational ad
vantages of a school region 
(xnniMeed o f 2,000 are OJC., of 
6,000 they are better, and in 
a r ^ o n  on 10,000 they are stlB 
bettor. Sheathelm said many

given some deflnito exsimples 
of how these educational ad
vantages could be achieved 
with regionallsation.

League president Mrs. Maty 
MONaMara, who Introduced the 
program, said that "W hile the 
flnanctid features of this plaq 
are important, so, too, are thei 
educational features. Gaining a  
clear undarstandiiig of what rai 
gionalization is, is part of the 
I^eague’s learning process.”

'Hie people will have to de
cide whether to im plem oit 
school regionallsation, or main
tain the status quo at the tpe- 
clal referendum on Feb. 29.

composed of Durham and Mid- authorities felt the optimum

They Dcwi’t Do 
Gold-Plating

MUSKEGON, Mich. (AP) ^  
A plating company is using 
golttilsh to show that the water 
it discharges—winding up in 
Muskegon Lake—is unpolluted.

Living in ■water the plant dis
charges are seven goldfish in a 
26-gallon aquarium in the lobby 
of the Great Lakes Plating 
Oorp.

“ We experimented 'with a 
sample of our ‘clean-up’ water 
In a smaU bowl containing gold
fish”  before ixistalling .the 
aquarium, said company Preel- 
dent Paul F. Youngberg about 
the most visible results o f his 
firm ’s ’ $100,000 anUpollutlon 
program.

The company also Installed a 
38,000 gallon tank to catch 
chemical leakage.

As a result of the ^ o r t , he 
said, the discharge levels for 
(duxime, zinc and cyanide have 
dn^iped to well below munici
pal ceilings.

And. he added, the water in 
the aquarium Is changed every 
day.

ONE STOP CLEANINQ & LAINBRY SERVICES Sanitone

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1913

fo r

BRING IN 3 U K l GARMENTS
GET ONE FREE -  PAY ONLY FOR 2

NO COUPONS NEEDED

iMit
SAVINGS ON A GREAT VALUE

•Qoodm̂ imtlofialOryOmtttsOnfit.

This offer good threvgh Feh. 29th.

U3> HARTfDHD TTKE. ROCKVail
Cate Op Haurt Tom • IDpm Pfotewenel Tom • Dpm

tftiMbllihW 1PIS
lAAINOPPICtII HARLOW n. RDCKVILli

U1 E. NMOLITPKE. MANCHIITER

31 WINDSOR AVI. ROCKVILLt
Cola Op H o w  T o m O tp m  
P i i i i l i a i l  Tom • «pm 

Than. A  PH. ora *«l Ipm

..1 I

Headquarters for C J
C J '

c : i

Fast, economical way to modernize any room

PREFINISHED PANELING
MASONITE 
ROYALCOTE 
CRESTWALL 
PANELING
Spectacular 

Savings
TOTE AND SAVE! 

4x8 - V2

Colors in Stock:
Bone, Wheat, '
Mocha, etc.

I f  8  a lw ays
h a p p y  h o m e c o m in g

w ith  a  ra d io -c o n tro lle d
GARAGE DOOR 

OPEmVTOR
• Push-button protection 

from bad weather and 
prowlers.

Requires no in-car installation 
Complete unit:
1 receiver & 1 transmitter 

REG. $149.95 
Special $119.00

ZONOLITE® ATTIC INSULATION
helps m ake your 
w hole house EASY POURING
w arm  and cozy. 
Pour it  righ t 
over the

ZONOLITE
old -fash ioned , 
th in  f lu ff YERMICULITE
insula tion in your 
attic , level it  
even w ith  the

mgm 4 0  PER
bJIo  3 Co. Ft.

jo is ts  and  
leave  it.

BAG

z
BRICK

Here’s areal m agic you can
—--------  (nrewte yourself InstanlUy. Just

itept'ead bn m astic and apply indivifluBl bricks % thick they are 
in wetebt so they need .no foundatkm car extra si^K>rt. 4 

antiqued patterno plus fieldstone. Z brick is not a  cMumlc orf 
piateRg It’s  rugged -virtually indeBtruoteble and it’s fireproof.

Daeemte a 4x6 area for *18.45

WINDOW WONDERLAND! 

Cannon ^raft

SHUTTERS
Perk up decor, glamorize any 
room, quickly, inexpensively 
with permanently installed open 
frame or slatted-style shutters. 
Sizes to fit every window: 
widths from 6”  to 12” ; heights 
horn 16”  to 36’̂  ^

as little as a shutter
SAVE 10%

On The Purehfse 
> Of 4 or More.

/ COUNt-FLAME
V

RIG. $1.69 
SPECIAL

Prê 1ll•llgs
CLEAN,LONG.
blasting fire logs
THAT RURN IN
BRlGHir.EXCltiNG
eotORih

1 . 0 9

HANDYMAN
Tore AND SAVE SPECIALS

r x r x r  SPRUCE STUDS m. 5! 
r x r x r  SPRUCE STUDS 
4’x8’ x3/r  SHEETROCK

IW b G e G lE M IlE Y
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
336

NORTH
MAIN
STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 ?M.
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Vernon

TownNative 
AppointedTo 

Gifts  ̂Unit
Maxwell M. Belding; of West 

Hartford, a native of Rockville, 
has been appointed to the dis
tribution committee of the 
Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving-. The announcement of 
the appointment was made yes
terday.

fielding is the great-gr^dson 
of George Maxwell, In whose 
memory the Rockyllle Public 
Library was donated by his 
children. Belding's mother was 
Helen Maxwell. His father's 
family operated silk mills In 
Rockville for many years.

fielding is chairman of the 
board of Eastern Capital and 
Development Corp. His appoint
ment to the committee was 
made by the foundation’s trus
tees for a fiye-year term.

The foundation now dis
tributes annually in excess of 
$1.2 million to charitable orga
nizations serving Hartford and 
21 surrounding communities In
cluding Rockville and Manches
ter.

Established as a community 
foundation In 1925, the Hartford 
Foundation for 'Public Giving is 
the fifth largest such organiza
tion In the country. Its assets 
are more than $38 Million.

Glass Recycling 
The town’s civic and youth 

groups are joining forces to 
establish a permanent area of 
collection of glass for recycling. 
The first $800 raised from the 
collection is earmarked for the 
purchase of special bins for the 
project.

Nearly $300 was raised from 
the first two collections. Resi
dents of the area may help by 
dropping off glass Saturday at 
the public works yard at Nye 
and West Sts. in Rockville.

This week’s collection wiU be 
supervised by Uie Knights of 
Columbus group. Ihe adult 
chairman is Mrs. Barbara Cus
ter and the youQi chairman is 
Miss Ann Marie Chicoine. News
papers may also be 'dropped off. 
They will be turned over to the 
American Liegion for processing.

Those leaving glass are asked 
to separate the clear glass from 
the colored glass. All glass 
should be free of metal attach
ments.

Coffee Houib
The Vemon League of Women 

Voters is sponsoring coffee 
hours in an effort to present 
both sides of the picture con- 
ceming the proposed expansion 
of RockvlUe High School.

Hie league is not taking any 
joint stand on the proposed $8.5 
million expansion project. The 
coffee hours will be used to ex
plain the plans and to answer 
any questions residents might 
have before the project goes to 
a referendum vote on March 1. 
Anyone interested in having a 
coffee hour should call Mrs. 
Ranald Faloon.

Drug Calls
Ihe number of calls received 

by DIAL (Drug Information As
sistance Line) has Increased ac
cording to the Greater Vemon 
Jaycees, which initiated and 
sponsors the service.

The January total exceeded 80 
calls while only 12 were record
ed in December. Some of the 
calls were just for general in
formation; some were of a more 
serious nature, the Jaycees re
port.

The Jaycees- said the Increase 
in the number of calls indicates 
the continued need lor such a 
service but, because of limited 
funds, the program is in danger 
of being discontinued.

While the persons -who man 
the {Mones are volunteers, 
mcmey is needed lor the tele- 
I ^ n e  bills and other items 
necessary for the operation.

Any club or individual wish
ing to donate money should 
contact Herbert Koenig of Tol
land.

Ski Club
The Rockville Alpine Ski Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. today at 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park. The group will vote on 
some by-law changes and see a 
movie on ski safety.

Any club member planning to 
go on the ski trip to Vermont, 
Feb. 12 Eind 13 or the Sugar 
Loaf trip on March 11 and 12 
should contact Phyllis Lanz or 
Don Brennan.

Vem on

Newsletter 
To Be Printed 
By Hospital

Eleven members of the Rock
ville (Jeneral Hospital staff have 
turned reporters and their first 
effort in the journalism field 
was published recently in the 
form of a  foui^page nevrsletter.

Now the staff is sponsoring a 
contest for a name for the news
letter with anyone on the staff 
being eligible to make a sugges
tion. The prize will be $25 in 
cash.

Mrs. Robert Bordeaux, secre
tary to the hospital administra
tor, is editor of the new publica
tion. Those on the editorial 
staff are; Miss Lomee Lemek 
of the nursing staff; Robert Pel- 
letter, x-ray department; Mrs. 
Judith Prochorchlk, laboratory; 
Mrs. Loretta McCombe, dietary; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Drake, house
keeping; Mrs. Patricia Lee, bus
iness office; Mrs. Kay Crowl
ey, medical records; Miss W l- 
helmina Werkhoven, physical 
therapy; Miss Dee Ann Carter, 
pharmacy and Sal Tetz, repair 
and maintenance.

Hie newsletter tells of a new, 
installation in the hospital IV 
additive room in the i^armacy 
Hie new equipment enables the 
pharmacists to prepare all in
travenous admixtures in - a 
clean air environment and to 
allow them to screen all I.V. 
admixtures for possible incom- 
patabiUtles. Hie equipment was 
purchased with money donated 
by the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Rockville General is the first 
hospital in this area and the 
first ot its size, in the state, to 
offer such a service.

Other new equipment recent
ly installed, according to the 
newsletter, is a Beckman 
mlcrozone which is used in the 
laboratory, for bloodwork. Dr. 
John Kriz, director of the hos
pital laboratories recently pre
sented a paper on Electron 
Microspy, in Stockholm, Swe
den.

News of new staff members 
is also featured in the newslet
ter. Hmothy Whalen, a recent 
graduate of the University of 
Oonpecticut, has jqlned the 
I^ s ica l therapy department;

•A.
Harriet Pease has been promot
ed to assistant supervisor; Lar
ry Collier, a trainee from 
Ellington High School and Alice 
St. Louis are now doing duty in 
the obstetrics department.

The paper also reports a 
birth, but not the. usual kind. 
Lucille Latimer of the labora
tory staff announces the birth 
of eight boys and two girls 
which is a lot of "kids”  even 
for a Belgian Sheepdog.

The puppies were bom to 
Champion Princess Jody De- 
Latimer C. D. The father is 
Champion Chandler’js Patrick 
from Muncie, Ind.

Reaction Iî  Mixed 
To Draft Listings

700 in State 
T o Lose GE Jobs
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Geq- 

e r a l  E l e c t r i c  announced 
Wednesday it may discemtinue 
some electric housewares pro
duction here, phasing out near
ly 700 jobs.

In meetings with employes, 
company spokesmen empha
sized that a final decision has 
not been made, and it would be 
‘ ‘premature to speculate on the 
situation.”

Frank R. de Santis, manufac
turing manager at GE’s Boston 
Avenue-Bond Street plant, said 
there are ‘ ‘critical business and 
operating problems facing the 
jaffected units.”

Approximately 600 production 
and maintenance workers— 
members of Local 203 of the In
ternational Union of Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers, 
AFL-CaO—and some 86 salaried 
employes are Involved.

The company spokesmen said 
GE is ca u ^ t in a price squeeze 
that is aggravated by ‘ ‘an old 
and antiquated facility that is 
Inefficient”  and foreign and do
mestic competition.

Hie manufacturing oper
ations under study involve pro
duction of fans, portable heat
ers and hair dryers, and GE 
said it is considering the trans
fer of its hair dryer operations 
to its Asheboro, NX3., plant.

Ckial Labeled ^Oievon’
WASHINGTON — Through a 

recent change in regulations, 
meat plants operating under 
federal inspection will be allow
ed to label goat meat either as 
“ goat meat”  or as “ chevon.”

By BERNARD COHEN 
Associated Press Writer

Ted O’Neil of Boston says he 
would much prefer to have 
been first in the Irish Sweep- 
stakes instead of the draft lotte
ry, but adds ” lt might turn out 
to be a pretty good ex
perience.”

O’Nell and other men bom 
March 6, 1963, will be the first 
ones drafted next year accord
ing to a sequence determined 
by the drawing of capsules in 
Washingten Wednesday for the 
nation’s-fourth draft lottery.

O’Neil and Robert J. King Jr. 
of Minneapolis, also No. 1 in 
the lottery, both said they were 
worried that a hitch in the 
service could delay college 
plans.

“ I’m kind of glad that I don’t 
have to worry about Vietnam 
or something like that,”  said 
King, a University of Minnesota 
freshman. “ It’s okay (to be 
drafted) but I ’d rather not miss 
two years at the university 
now,”  he added.

Being drafted was not all 
right for Terry Holbrook, 18, of 
Tulsa, Okla., who vowed he’d 
go to jail, before accepting the 
draft.

“ I’m not military minded,” 
said Holbrook, who works in his 
father’s firm and is also slated 
to be among the first to don a 
military uniform. “ It wouldn’t 
do me any good if I did go into 
the service. I ’ll probably take 
the conscientious objector stat
us first, and if that doesn’t 
wori<. I’ll see how long the jail 
term will be.”

Informed that he was No. 1, 
William Shepard, also of ‘Tulsa, 
said “ of course I’m shocked be-' 
cause I really didn’t think my 
number would be No. 1, but I ’m 
not going to back away from 
my duty.”

Men bom on March 7 are 
second in line for a callup next 
year and those 'with Aug. 3 
birthdays are No. 3. ’The safest 
spots were for those bom July 
23 'With No. 366 and Sept. 9, No. 
364.

Draft Director Curtis W. ’Tarr 
said the draft call for 1973 was

not yet known. But he added 
that calls for the remainder of 
1972 should be lower than those 
of recent years.

None of the two million men 
Involved in Wednesday’s lottery 
will be drafted until 1973 and 
President Nixon has promised 
to try to end the draft by the 
middle of 1973 and replace it 
w i t h  all-volunteer armed 
forces.

Young members of several 
state Selective Service Youth 
Advisory Commissions con
ducted the drawing in. which 
blue capsules containing num
bers were matched' 'with red 
capsules containing dates.

’The atmosphere 'was relaxed 
until three-quarters of the way 
through the dra'Wing when No. 
1 was drawn.

’The hand of fate that reached 
out to keep Virginia ’Tech fresh
man Jeff McCauley at the end 
of the draft turned out to be a 
brotherly one.

Brian McCauley, Jeff’s broth
er and chairman of the ^^rginla 
Selective Service Youth Adviso
ry .Commission, picked out 
April 15, Jeff’s birthday, as No. 
343.

Bill Proposes 
Tuition W aiver 
Where Needed

HAR’TFORD (AP) — A bUl to 
allow the state to waive tuition 
for needy college students has 
been given a favorable ,re;port 
by the legislature’s Education 
Committee.

’The state higher education 
system used to have this au
thority, but it w ^  taken away 
last year by the General As- 
last year by the General As
sembly.

“ ’This bill is extremely impor
tant now that tuition has been 
increased at the university and 
all state colleges,”  according to 
a statement by the education 
committee chairmen. Sen. 
James j .  Murphy, D-Franklin, 
and Rep. Howard Klebanoff, D- 
Hartford.

(Berald photo by Buceivlclus)
Dr. Chester W . Obuchowski, principal speaker, confers with F. A . Verplanck 
Chapter officers before last night’s National Honor Society induction cere
mony. From left, John Lombardo, president; Miss Lynn Snuffer, treasurer; 
David Barrett, vice president; and Miss Suzanne Heller, secretary.

Pair Talent With Humanity, 
MHS Honor Students Told

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Pa- 
rlcla Hevey, Hatch Hill Rd., Ver
non; Joseph Moulton, High Bt., 
Rockville; Scott Tetro, Broad 
Brook; Mark Luetjen, Franklin 
St., Rockville; Louis Blfolck, 
Dailey C i r c l e ,  Rockville; 
Natalie Williams, Janet Lane, 
Vemon; Francis Dorunda, Ward 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday; Pat
rick Laveway Jr., Storrs; Diane 
Peckurlch, Richard St., Newing
ton; Doris Edwards, Franklin 
Park, Rockville; Annette Dia
mond, Enfield; Beverly Morse, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Leona 
Booeka, Somers; Andrea ’Tuttle, 
Mount Vemon Dr., Rockville; 
Cynthia Zimmerman, Stafford 
Springs; Dorothy Wheelock, 
Spring St., Rockville; Howard 
Getz, Ertel Dr., Rockville; Law
rence Saidak, Cottage St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jeanne Davis and 
son, Stafford Springs.

Learning and c u l t u r e  
without responsibility and 
compassion are shallow. Dr. 
Chester W . Obuchowski 
stressed in his address at 
Manchester High School 
last night.

’The 1937 graduate of MHS and 
currenUy professor of French in 
the department of romance and 
classical languages at the Uni
versity of Connecticut was the 
main speaker at the Inductlan 
of 58 members of the F.A. Ver
planck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society. ’The ceremony 
was held in Bailey Auditorium.

He urged the students to con- 
Unue to develop the generosity 
of mind and heart that has been 
a part of their growlng-up 'lives. 
“ Your youthful ideedism, your 
sense of decency and concern,” 
Dr. Obuchowski said, “ are even 
more sorely needed in a spiri
tually disoriented society and In 
an age when man’s inhumanity 
to man Is altogether too appar
ent. Moral lethargy, callous
ness, unconcern, and indifferen- 
tism can destroy a nation as 
surely as can bombs and bul
lets.”

To underscore his point that 
humaneness must accompany 
brilliance of mind. Dr. Obu
chowski cited Rudolf Hess, Her
man -Goering, and Napoleon. All 
were mental geniuses, he said, 
but all were also moral mon
sters.

‘"Talent not buttressed by 
conscience is a curse,”  Dr. Obu
chowski summed iip his chaige 
to the old and new chapter 
members.

Preceding the presentation of 
pins, cards, and certificates to 
the inductees, chapter officers 
spoke briefly on the four quali
fications for membership in the 
National Honor Society.

Other Speakers
Character, Miss Suzanne Hell

er, secretary, said, is the most 
difficult trait to analyze in 
electing new members. It is cer
tainly different from reputation 
and perhaps is a combination of 
scholarship, leadership, and 
service. Its final test will come 
after induction, she said, as a 
bridge between the worlds of 
school and work.

David Barrett, vice president, 
contrasted academic achieve
ment and scholarship. Too often, 
he said, the first is merely “ in
cessant memorization of teach
ers’ ideas,”  with ‘ ‘an A becom
ing the end, not the means.”  
He concluded that “ Knowledge 
is the solution to all problems, 
and scholarship is the road to 
knowledge.”

Speaking on leadership, John 
Lombardo, president, said, ‘ 'It 
cannot be measured objectively. 
It is developed, not inborn.” '

Prefacing the point that Dr. 
Obuchowski was to dwell upon 
later, Lombardo said, “ Respon
sibility is probably the most im
portant trait of a leader, and 
he must always be cognizant 
of it.”

Service is placed last in the 
four qualifications for National 
Honor Society membership. 
Miss Lynn Snuffer, treasurer, 
observed, because in it all the 
others are put to use. Member
ship in organizatiems is not 
synonymous urith service, she 
cautioned. Although it can be 
exemplified simply — “ Friend
ship can be a person’s greatest 
service” —it always involves 
some sacrifice.

Inductees
Senior class inductees were 

Debbie Adler, Hmothy Banning, 
Robin Bergamini, Denise Bes
sette, Robert Blomberg, Jedm 
Bowen, Mark Brendel, Paula 
Brisson, Claire Brown, Mary 
Dalton, Louis DellaFera, Scott 
Dickie, Douglas Dingwall, Dar
lene Brown, Donald Farr.

Also, Barbara Fee, Bernard 
Fialkoff, Nancy Forde, Linda 
Hlivyak, Cheryl Howe, Nancy 
Hubbard, Peter Lawrence, 
Marian Matushak, Aldo 
Patanla, Wayne Rawlins, Alan 
Schrelber, Lori Seader, James 
Stratton, Ximena Valarezo, 
John Wiggin, and Nancy Wil
son.

Junior class inductees were 
Aaron Bayer, Gary Bujaucius, 
Donna Buyak, Cheryl Champy, 
Anne Charest, Aiuia Cyr, Jody 
Dickinson, Kathryn Donovan, 
Teresa Dvorak, J < ^  Geyer, 
Pamela Horton, Laurie Hor- 
witz, Catherine Johnson.

Also, Claudia Kuejhl, Darlene 
Loughrey, Linda Magi, Karen 
Magnuson, Hiomas Neumann, 
Christopher Saunders, Daniel 
Silver,* Jeffrey St(me, Judy 
Szarka, Debra Vater, Janet

Veal, Pamela Walch, Marcia 
Wlckman, and Stephanie Zarbo.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom delivered the In- 
'vocatlon at the opening of the 
ceremony. Principal George 
Emmerllng welcomed parents 
and friends and extended his 
congratulations to the students 
who were about to become new 
chapter members.

The ceremony concluded with 
the singing of Alma Mater, with 
organ accompaniment by Don
ald Charlamb. A reception 'was 
held in the cafeteria.

Ernest P. Lewis Jr. is facul
ty advisor to the F. A. Ver
planck Chapter. Members of 
the faculty advisory committee 
are Fred Ballestrlni, Miss Anne 
L. Beechler, Raymond Kor- 
busieski, Mrs. Katherine Bourn, 
Mrs. Pannys Pratt, Miss 
Deborah Eaton, and Laurence 
Leonard. .

P T A T oV iew  
Film on Race

Miss Jan Van der Vast of the 
Bast Hartford YWCA will show 
a film dealing with race rela
tions at Mbnday night’s meet
ing of the Bowers School PTA. 
It will be held in the school 
cafeteria at' 7; 30.

’The film, “ A Friendly Game,”  
was produced by the Greater 
Hartford Urban Ethics League 
and concerns a chess game be
tween black and white persons. 
It will be stopped at intervals 
for commentary by Miss Van 
der Vast and the audience, and 
a discussion will be conducted 
at its conclusion.

Mrs. Emanuel Lucek and Mrs. 
Robert Barrls, hostesses, urlll 
serve refreshments at the start 
ot the meeting. A door prize 
will be raffled.

J  1^1
t h «  w Afo^« « f  flswrttoivn RMneftat«r J

for school prafoels, wo hovo
#  postBr boani ,#  iMttor palits
#  styrofoam balls aid si|urss
#  ooLorfHl eoastrustloB napor
“ we feature variety at its. very best”

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER

The Whopper!
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Lettuce-lots of it. 
And mayonnaise.

Juicy, 
red tomato 
slices.

Onions. ^  
What’s a burger 
without 'em?

Crisp,
'  crunchy 

pickles.

Pure beef 
through and through. 
Ketchup on top.

(Any wonder it takes two hands to hold it ?)

ito- BUY ONE WHOPPER®
GET ONE FREE

Our famous broiled beef burger and 
all the trimmings

467 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Offer Expires Fab. 9,1972
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UN CLE SAM ’S BEST— The United States Winter 
Olympic team marches into Makomanai Stadium

(AP photo)
during opening ceremonies yesterday at Sapporo. 
Following American delegates are the Russians.

Revealed One Human Trait: He^s a Girl Watcher

Hirohito Views Ceremony 
With No Show of Emotion

Clouds of Dissension 
Dissipate at Sapporo

SAPPORO Japan (A P ) the games-rlce hockey eliml- Japanese, as host naUon, Miss Lafforgue, chosen to
__  Clouds of dissension natlMis Hmrsday and the first marched last, In all-white out- represent the mayor of Gre-
Vinnonncr ovpr 11th W in  Ugur® skating, speed skating, fits that blended with the snow, noble, handed the flag over to

ter O ljL p ic Games all but ^ ^ 7 L to d ^ ‘S u i t v " S r ? ^  m .dionafood frtdov ao +ho onn ■’ gracefully Into the The ceremony took place in
oisp ersra  roaay as xne sun opening ceremony, in arena with the Olympic torch, bitter 17-degree weather. For-

imperOr outdoor stadium set amid which started out Dec. 28 on its elgn visitors bundled them- 
Hirohito of Japan and a lovely snow-clad mountain t r a d i t i o n a l  journey from selves against the cold and 
throng of 50,000 at Mako- landscape of Hokkaido, was a Athens. Hideki Takada, a Japa- looked with amazement at the 
manai Skating Stadium for color tele-vision producer’s nese runner, bere it up the car- Japanese women in klmcnos 
the glittering opening cere- dream. peted staircase and ignited the who stepped daintUy through
monies. it began with the teams Olympic flame. the snow in sandals to the sta-

’The solemn ritual,.patterns of marching past the royal box In Two personalities in the cere- dlum entrances, 
bright colors, sunshine on the strikingly contrasted uniforms, mony caught the imagination of ’Hiere were a few tiny Mt- 
snow and pageantry obliterated and ended -with 18,000 balloons the crowd. ches.
for one brief hour the bitterness being released and cplcred one was Avery Brundage, 84- T h e  Olympic Dag got 
over the expulsion of Austrian smoke bombs leaving rainbow year-old president of the Inter- wrapped around toe staff and 
ski star Karl Schranz. patterns in toe sky. national Olympic Oommlttee never biHlowed out properly un-

Schranz, kicked out of toe ’The choice of team uniforms whose dedicated campaign til toe teams were leaving toe 
g;ames because he made money ranged far and wide. The Finns against professionalism led to stadium.
from advertising, did not even looked like black-and-white pen- the ban on Schranz. Officials had to struggle with
attend toe ceremony. guins, toe Russians like furry The jaunty old president, a a red carpet which threatened

’Hie Austrian team, which at brown bears, the Swiss like de- black fur hat on his head, to blow away.
<»e time had threatened a lectable red-and-white candy strode Into toe center of toe .And when 800 Japanese 
mass walk-out in protest, was canes and toe Spaniards like arena and si)oke in Bnglish and ycungsters skated in with bal- 
outfltted smartly in red and matadors in black-and-red Japanese, calling on toe emper- loons at toe end, some of them 
vdiite uniforms and marched capes and cordobes hats. or to open toe games. slipped and fell over and their
into toe arena and saluted toe ’Hie United States men’s ’The otoer outstanding figure balloons wafted away pre-, 
emperor with as much dignity squad, in black leather coats was Ingrid Lafforgue, toe maturely.
as any of toe otoer 84 national that cost $160 each, made a big brilliant French sW star who ’The JapMese lived up to 
squads. Impression. But toe American was kept out of toe games by a their reputation for tidiness.

The Olympic hymn was sung, girls, in boot-leng;to red capes, broken ankle. She limped scarcely an Item Utter w m  
toe flag of too five rings was had a strange look of volunteer proudly into toe stadium bear- left in toe s t^ u m . But as toe 
hoisted and toe sacred Olympic nurses. ing the commemorative Olym- miUliy crowds p ^ e d  ^  ej-
flame was ignited in its caul- By tradition toe Greeks, heirs pic flag which had been in toe b w e d  toete way from t ^  st^  
dron atop the stadium, all ac- of toe athletes who comueted In custody of Grenoble, France, d l i^  toe J a ^ e r c  t ^ U ^  of 
cording to tradition. toe first games more than 2,000 since toe last Winter Games polltenew got just the sUgJitest

Now all is ready for the start years ago, led toe psuTide. Hie were staged there in 1968. bit tarnished.

SAPPORO, Japan (A P ) 
— ^EJmperor Hiirohito watch
ed the openin£T of the 11th 
W inter Ol3nnpic Games 
witih a Sphinx-like absence 
of emotion today, but he 
revealed one human trait.

He is a girl-tvateher.
The 70-year-dd emperor, a 

lean man wearing a thin mus
tache and dark sun-glasses, 
was In the red-carpeted royal 
box for 52 minutes, rising and 
sttting'on signal like a -wind-up 
dOU as the resplendent ceremo
ny unfolded in Siberlan-Uke 
cold.

He never smiled once. He 
never {qiplauded. His only 
w o r d  s—in a high-pitched

voice—were toe terse declara
tion opening toe games.

He stood stiff-backed and im- 
moving for 19 minutes whUe 
toe bri{^tiy garbed athletes 
from 35 natiims marched peust 
his Ixxx, some of them wa-vlng 
friendly greetings and toe host 
Japanese giving a stiff-armed 
salute.

'Hie emperor could have 
passed toe one of the frozen im
ages of Sapporo’s famed Snow. 
Festi-val.

Only twice did he turn his 
head—and then only slightly.

Once was when toe Polish 
team, the girls In attractive 
brown fur and wearing high 
boots, strode by like prancing

thoroughbreds.
’The other time came near toe 

end o f toe program when a 
Japanese skater in bridal 
white, . Miss Izumi Tsujlmura, 
leaped out of one of toe portals 
and skated around toe glassy 
track with toe Olymidc flame 
hoisted high.

The emperor followed her 
progress all toe way^

Even sitting—with Avery 
Brundage, president of toe In
ternational Olympic Com
mittee, and IOC delegate, for
mer Prince ’Tsuneyoshl Takeda, 
on each side—Hirohito was as 
stiff as if a poker were laced to 
his back.

He leaned forward once—to

get a better -view of toe pretty, 
scantily clad Japanese drum
mer corps, dressed in purple, 
blue and white, which emerged 
from each side of the rink.

Most of toe time toe emper
or’s head was straight forward, 
as if held by a -vice. When toe 
cannon sounded, he didn’t 
flinch. When toe fireworks ex
ploded, he didn’t twitch a brow.

OccaslonaUy, Takeda, a 
member of the royal family, 
would lean forward and whis
per in toe emperor’s ear, possi
bly to say, “You may stand 
now, your blgfaness.”  “ Now sit, 
your highness.”

’The emperor never turned his 
head.

Entrance Blocked hy Japanese Guards

Compound Behind Barbed Wire, 
That’s Women’s Olympic Area

SAPP6R0 (AP) __ The year, fiuna Murray of and ottomans, a small table, a
rNTFinncniATF TFAmrir women’s Olympic village is south Orange, N.J., and Me- sink, a few drinking glasses, a

invnHo Uss® MlUtano of Dlx HlUs, N(Y. hot plate and a bUlowy portable 
a ^ u t  M  e ^ y  t o  Each of toe girls’ rooms con- clothes dryer for snow-covered

1 ^  night, 6 ^ ,  ^  toe CSnnmu- and as inviting, as a secret ^ ^
T ' goveniment installation. Jj, walnut-finlsh plastic, a Although tile girls’ qaarters

P a ^ ^ , A1 McCoUwk a ^  .J® s not a gmall wardrobe with four hang- are off-limits to the men, toe
Davidson chii^ied in wito 17, ^  ^1 but a compound personal effects—tape dining room across toe road is
12 and 10 points resp ective ly^  iKshlnd ^ b e d  i^re, its en- recorders, radios, caiarley international and co-ed and Is 
tile winners. Hie l^te trance bilock^ Brown towels and toe usual open from dawn. until nearly
Poscdlodo hit for M potato wlto J a ^ e s ^ a ^ ^ .  F r ^  a ^  of a college dorm. midnight.
Guy Deslmane n e t t^  18̂  yeUow booto toat protects thern Barbara’s "We o?ji go in and eat any

The nightcap found toe Ye Old from toe elements, ^ y  protect ^ ^ o w , ”  beckoned Jojo. “ Isn’t time we want,”  said Jojo, al- 
over toe W a rrh ^  some 800 female athletes from competitor Is limit-

TW7, TaU 1 wk4 u view was cf a Oolotiel ed to three meal tickets a day.
to y ie to  for S l p ^ t s  wlto Ron  ̂ Their weapon, Sanders Kentucky Fried CSilck- And for these with nothing

TORCH B E A R E R  —  Hideki Takada, 16-year-old 
Sfinoovo High School boy, runs up the 103 steps of

(AP photo)
the Makomanai Stadium to ignite the cauldron, 
which will bum  throughout the Winter Olympics.

AND

RADII

Frank Lalashius and Den WUy policy exists in toe men’s vtl
had 12 m a r k ^  ear* and Dave lage, even a com petil^s m ^ -  ^  „  y ^  protective
BMweU tossed in H. er andjrom en vdto y ^ ^  ^ y ^ ^ ^  ^  y ^ ^  conceived toe wem-

____ the proper credentials are ... *
Y M1D015TS barred frSm toe women’s quar- co^ tltora .

n
Sports Dialw leld^M tively . Is p ^  ^ y ,  j  trans- better to do, there is a movie a

lations for just about every- day. But toe Olympic com- 
thing except “ finger lickin’ mlttee must have selected toe

OLYMPIC COVERAGE 
TONIGHT

single en’s compeund. The most ex- 10-11 p.m. Live Men’s 5.000Mshare
Bcland OU coasted to a 42-26 b ^ a  r^ ^  kitchen-sitting room citing fare, other than “ Hie

victory over Wyman Oil to re- y  ̂ yy je And toere is still ^paxoly furnished wlto two arm- Four Seasons of Japan”  was 
gS T first place Wayne Ostrout S e s T W ^ t iS ^  aifd leas rad leatherette chairs “ 101 Dalmatians.”
hooped 28 tallies while team- rechecklng by toe ever- 
mate Nike Tedeschl added 16. ever-poUte, ever-1
Scott Carman had eight for Wy- ^ j^ y  guards.

No men are allowed to tread 
WEST SIDE hallowed halls of the two

Nasslff Arms turned back forbidding brown structures 
Nassitt Sport, 42-81. last lUght that tower 11 stories over toe

Switch in Winter Race Dates 
Appears Mistake in Florida

Speed Skating, Women’s fig
ure Skating (Compulsory 
figures), Ice Hookey, Wom
en’s Non-Stop ’Tralntag, 
Jump For Combines (Win
ner). VTR 80 KM Cross 
Country (Winner)

FRIDAY

R ussians Blanked  
On Ice With Czechs

SAPPORO, Japan (A P )— Czechoslovakia and Sweden 
began their pursuit of the Soviet Union’s defending 
champion ice hockey team today with decisive elimina
tion round victories that thrust them into Class A  com- 
------------- :-------------- -̂----------------  petition,

Balsis, Breit
Both Extend
W in Streaks
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)

The Czechs, ranked second 
behind toe Russians, unleashed 
a four-goal barrage against Ja
pan in toe second period en 
route to an 8-2 triumph over toe 
hosts of toe llto  Winter Olym
pic Games. Ivan Hllnka led toe 
Czech barrage wito three goals.

’Then Sweden, rated No. 3, 
slammed home four goals in 

Joe Balsls of Mlnersvllle, Ra., each of toe last two periods to 
and Jack OBrelt of Houston, demolish lOto-ranked Yugo-

Night Canceled
Geny FhUbta’s in Eunq t̂e 

was toe word Bob Donahue 
received and won’t be able 
to appear In Manchester on 
Friday nlgtat, Feb. 11 at the 
American Legion Sports 
NIgbt.

As a result, Donahue an
nounced, the program baa 
been canceled.

Phllbta la file rugged de
fensive end of the New Y«nk 
Jets. He was to have ap
peared courtesy of tiie 
Schaefer Brewing Co.

By FRANK EGK toe Phipps family does not
^  vniaire eomolex But K begins to appear toat toe have hones stabled at Hialeah,at the West Mde B ^ . The ^  Olym^c c o m p ^ ^ ^ ^ t  ^  G «en tn e  hones of M n.

Jrito ^ ^ M d ^ ' n ^ t a a ^  ta tlonl? coUege dSmltories and dates between the two big Flor- Joan Payson and Jock Whitney,
B o l^ c  p e p p ^  ^  . . __n(nss no anaer. 1 d a racetracks—Gulfstream Jehn Galbreato’s Darby Dan

!l!***̂  ̂ “ It’s like this w h ^ v e r  we Park and Hialeah P ark-w as 6 Farm and Claibome Farm also
e o r  .S 3  S L *  m w ak.. M Ur Iv.. O .  m  m W « t  i™ ». O M

<IWaK n i«n l» r  ol OulKtnam tondl. Urn M M  to 
• toe U.S. national figure skating measure up to what Hialeah Elliott Burch, who trains for 

'Ito  £ L S ^ ^ a tch -u p . found champTon pair from Downey, took in at toe betting windows Paul MeUon’s Rokoby St^le, 
^  to . to to raiiiTrds Calif this time a year ago. says he hasn’t even requested a

^ e T t^ S W e f^ t t^  "We can go Into toe men’s  Last season toe state re- badge for Gulfstream because 
S S r ^ B a ^ r  Pat Stiver and quartern but they can’t come in celved $6,TO9,256 from Httaleah he plans on skipping toe 40-day 

cinwSuted 18 eight here. I guess toat means we’re which has had too early racing meeting whldi runs until 
the o n o s ^ o  can be selective.”  dates for the last 45 years. Hie March 2, one day after toe New 

SJlrtov MtoSSwsky netted a she said laughing. state take from Gulfstream was York season opens at Aqueduct.
S S ^ f f c ? r r S r k J Z s Z t o e  past toe g ^ b a r b e d  wire is W,770,992 ; ^ o ^  fla re s  should K aleah^ meeting cf 49 d a ^  
losera Kevin Goff also hooped another warning to outsiders. A have told the Floricto Suprenw ^ g ln s  March 3 and ends Apr!

Clippers W i d e n  
M a r g i n i n  AHL

i^ k 7 r “wickte^ associated press
OOOOM Speed Skating Final nlng streaks to five Wednesday scored twice for toe Swedes aft-

Hockey 'VTR Re- night in toe Wcrld Invitational er teammate Stig OstUng’s sec- ^  J  American
-.ito mito. ».to..i«. to» !*.<*« rwtototo tototoiTtot wiHnnrt.<j tnurna- r-nH-neHofl goal broke toe r*® American

8!S0-9 a.m. 'VTB Men’s 6, Tex., both extended their win- slavia 8-1

ond-.period
scoreless tie. , ... . , i..

’Hie results of toe Olympic ®The Clippers widened

Hockey League’s Western Divl-

toeir

T L  Swimmers Dunk Windham^huge sign on the outer door Court something, yet the court 29.
proclaims in Japanese, English decided that for oMe Gi^- >I . . .  . .

StMadtags French’ stream ought to have toe been accustomed to racing at
^  “ To all pressmen: You are choice dates. Hialeah and then switching op-

BUllarda  ̂ °  not allowed to enter toe dor- Hialeah and Gulfstream race- erattons to New York. This la
Angeta ® 2 vdtoout toe permission goers are Just about one breed no longer possible.
Herky:« !  T by toe chief of mission, because apoit. Hlale-to always drew toe Jockeys Braullo Baeza, Kdtoe
West Sides * * it is off limits.”  January-February fans from Belmonte, Angel Cordero and
Nasslff Arms 2 6 the well populated territory Larry Adams h.we been adver-
Nassift Sport ’  of International, friendship toe around Miami and Jflaml tiaed to ride at Gulfstream but

------------- ---------. winter games are meant to fOe- Beach when hotel and motel the first three are busy at San-
T rack  A pplication  --------------

SOUmnNGTQjN (AP)
T h e  Southington Planning coming and getag between
and Zoning Commission re- practice sessions and sight- at the t^en d  cf toe twrist sev  land.

cap, FUm Results of Luge Open pocket billiards tourna- 
(Women’s & Men’s Singles) ment.
or FUm Results of Two-Man Balsis, who won toe tourna-
Bob—first and second. ment in 1986, defeated Kazuo Games’ Initial competition

8:30-10:30 p.m. Men’s 600M Fujlma of Kyoto, Japan 150-82. placed toe Czechs and Swedes 
S p ^  Skating—UVe, FUm Breit topped Joe Russo of Ren- alongside the Russians, who

of Two Man B o b -  ton, N.J 150-80. Three otoer drew a bye. ta toe Class A wWpping toe Providence Reds 
first and second, Run From players remained unbeaten battle for a gold medal. Japan 
Previoas Morning or Film ^ th  4-0 records. and Yugoslavia will play
Results of Single Men & jn other matches, another Class B.
Women’s Luge-Flrat Bun former Winner, Ed Kelly cf Las The remaining slots in both mchinond and Tidewater
From Previous Morning, vegas, Nev., edged Sean Walsh classes will be decided Friday, wound up in a similar deadlock 
Women’s Downhill Preview, phoenix' Ariz., 160-138; Lou when the United States opposes 3-3. .  „ ,
Uve Figure Skating Com- putera of Ncrto Hollywood. Ca- Switzerland, West Germany ,^Veteran Joe ^ r a  
pulBory Figures, Live Com- jy  defeated Gene Nagy of New faces Poland and Finland plays three goals and M ^  Dufour 
btara Cross Country 16KM yo^k 4 y  150-118: Norway.
(Winners)

Live Women’s

Wednesday night in

In In other games, Hershey and 
Cleveland battled to a 3-3 tie.

got one and four assists to pace 
toe Clippers. One of Szura's 
tallies was into an open net 
when toe Reds cleared toe net 
In choice of a sixth skater.

Goals in toe final period by 
Grant Erickson and Dennis

suits ot Hvo Man Bob Sled _ _  ^
Pastel, Brindamour Feature

(Winner), U ve Figure Stot- Manchester High swim- 50 free-F ina (M), Anderson Glannita gave the B a ^  a tie
fog Winner Compulsory Fig- ^  Windham (M). Brown (W) 26.7 Bears. The tie m ov^
ures For Fill. yesterday afternoon, 60- 200 ind. medley—Pastel (M), *® for

----- ---------------- - 46; in home waters. Shaw (W), LaFrambols (W) with ancinnatl for third place
Pair o f  N u tm ^ S g e rs  The Tribes most consistent 2:20.6 

NEW YORK (AP) — Two de- swimmers, Ross Pastel and Bud Divlng-^adge (M),
in the Western Division.

Wojlck A goal late In toe third periodtAr rwiwiuiAa and toe elrls rates are highest at toe peak of ta Anita in California -while NEW YORK (AP) — two ae- swimmers, Ross Pastel and Bud u ivm g-^aage im j, ------- v., r><.,rA OAhi.it* ohva Rich.
three to a suite Uve and laugh’, the winter season. Adams has been campaigning fonsive stars who played on toe Brindamour, again won their (W), Williams (W) 155.45 yuireo lo a biuki, ____  ____ ______ , _______„ ___________ hiirh oAhnnl fnnthnll tenm th  ̂ ^nmiAi- with a lOO butter—BrindamouGulfstream always came In successfully at Bowie ta Mary- same high school football team specialties, toe former wlto a lOO butter B rind^our (M),

jnd. in Connecticut soon will be pajj., Gunter (W). Grant (W) 1:02.2 Tidewater.
::;h «,i“ -nMA.rrtii.v nlvht an atmU- b a a w  trlDB son and ran Ite meetings until R lW  Ridge of toe Meadow playing for toe same pro team. Manchester now sports a 6-3 100 / r e ^ t o n e  (M),

mUUon In Jojo’s suite are two otoer late April when Florida eceno- Stable is toe Wg horse ta Flori- Willie Kali and Tom Myers record and has one meet re- (W), Wiggin (M) 56.9

similar 3-3 tie wlto

Shaw
HONOR TWO DRIVERS

AAfinn tn hiilid B. $20 mUllon In Jolo’s suite are two otoer late Apni wnen r-ionaa eceno- siaoie is me mg nerse m n o n - *“ ••• ibouiu co.u . « «  isnrw vriRW — Ralnh

S S o T . S a .T S ,.“. . S  P M ,*,!.'; g y  (M,. ,w, »

s T sl r r  j n  • "  c m .™  h . u .  a
fown line. KoW medal ta the pre-Olym^ca For toe first time since 1932, Is sharp ta workouts. 1901. (M), Wiggin (M) 2.06.6 cine. Grant, Peters (W) 4:06.1 Goehen, N.Y.
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es Stun W ea ver
By EARL YOST

Quarterbacks are key men on winning’ football teams 
and the same often applies to basketball squads. Last 
night this was the case for East Catholic High as little 
Joe Whelton led the Eagles to one o f their most cherish
ed victories, a sturnlng: upset ------------------ -̂-------------------- -------
W-49 decision over Weaver The Essies led at the period,

The cool sophomore whs at o p s ’l l * " '’ “ C■ his very best as the home club * a ^ o n ^  sh ^ -ou t, but 
thrilled a SRO overflow « w d  flowed d < ^  In the second 
of 1,200, plus, by handing the de- 
fen tog  State Class AA cham-
ploris only their second loss in ® edge at halfUme.
12 starts and snapi>ed a 10-game Morgan Checked
win skein. Not since the opener Morgan threw in 16 of his, 16 
against powerful llWlbur Cross
did the Beavers bow. hounded over the final 16 mln-

Sharing honors with Whelton WheKon and was lucky
was Tim Qulsh, vriio came up ‘o get one point. Vln Hylton and 
with a Herculean all-around Rufus Oten were the only other 
game, plus reliable Kevin H er- Weaver marksmen who hit with 
ney who kept plugging along de- £U»y consistency In the first half 
spite being held in check of- while Quish had 10 points, 
fensively in the second half. Tierney was blanked complete- 

Quish threw In 16_ points, two ly In the final half but battled 
more than the usual low-seorlng the agfgresslve Beavers off the 
Whelton and Tierney canned boards, more than holding his 
nine. Qulsh also starred in the 
rebound department with 14.
Tierney grabbed 13 caroms and 
steady J(An McKeon added 11.

Standout Missing 
The visitors were minus one

own.
After three periods. Bast was 

up by one, 43-42, after nearly 
blowing a seven point edge, 41- 
34.

There were only 16 points tal-
starter, standout Owen Mahom, lied in the final period, eight by 
who was ill. Mahom might have East, with \riiat proved to be 
been the difference but Weaver the winning points coming on a 
Coach John Lambert didn’t offer pair of free throws by Qulsh. 
any excuses. McKean’s hoop gave East the

"They just beet us,’ ’ a dlsap- jead, 47-46, with 3:60 left and
pointed losing mentor said.

It was simply a fantastic 
game from whistle to whistle, a 
real cardiac special.

Unbelievable Period - 
The first period was some

thing else. The lead changed 
hands an unbelievable 14 times.

the locals Went into a stall. Ken 
Tomezuk’s set shot upped the 
edge to 49-46 and then Qulsh’s 
two single pointers made it 61-46 
as the partisan crowd went 
wild.

Weaver fought back and cut 
the edge to 61-49 with 1:60 left.

CORRALED—Kevin Tierney of East Catholic grimaces as he takes ball away 
from Weaver’s Dave Tyson in final minutes. Note scorecard which shows the 
visitors ahead by one point. East won out, 51-49. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

East holding the upper hand on Each side traded two turnovers

SW Hosts WarHawks 
In Return Battle

CCILi StandingsBy DEAN YOST 
Bloomfield H i g h  did 

something to South Wind- 
sor High earlier this season 
that no club was able to ac- penney  ̂
complish since South Wind- Manchester 
sor lowered the boom dur- Piatt 
ing the 1969.70 season, winning Conard 
68-66. This was accomplished Wethersfield 
when South Windsor was without Central 
the services of Tom Roy. The Eastern 
latter has since graduated and

Windham

League O’all 0-10 and 2-12 overall, treks to 
W. lu Portland High, 7-3 and 10-4, andW. L.

8 3 3 finally Vinal Tech, 1-10 in the 
^ loop, visits Rham High of He- 

bron, 3-7. In another CVC tilt, 
* Rockville, 4-10, meets Windsor 
® Lrcks, 7-6, on the latter’s court. 
® Since the setback by Bloom- 
® field. South Windsor has reeled 
® off eight straight CVC victories.

10

eight occasions and Weaver on 
six. In addition, the score was 
tied three times during the eight 
minutes.

Coach Stan Ogrodnlk did a 
masterful strategy job In mak
ing Weaver play the locals’ dis
ciplined game. East was deliber
ate and never lost its cool, 
thanks to WheKon in particular, 
while Weaver’s helter-skelter, 
run and shoot -and rebound- 
game wasn't copied by the 
locals.

"Our defense was again 
great,’ ’ a hoarse-talking, deep
ly drained winning mentor said. 
Truer words were never spoken. 
East had but elg^t turnovers.

Weaver had 16 first period 
points, 14 in the second, 12 in 
the third and only seven—two 
hoops and three free throws— 
in the final canto.

before Whelton missed a free 
throw with six seconds left. He 
missed. Weaver got the ball and 
called time with four seconds 
left. The ball went in to Hylton 
and his errant toss hit the ceil
ing and that was the ball game.

3 Qulsh 
0 'romcauk
2 Tierney
3 Whelton 
2 McKeon 
0 Gorra
0 Gollno 
0 Gorman
10 Totals

East Catholic (SI) 
B 
7 
3

P Pts. 
2-2 16

22 7-21 61
Weaver (49)

p B P PU.
4 Tyson 
3 Morgan

2
6

1-14-7 6
16.

3 Hylton 3 (M) 6
2 Harris 3 1-3 7
2 Robinson 3 OO 6
0 Oillard 0 OO 0
1 Oten 4 1-1 9
15 Totals 21 7-ii 4i

Score at halt 30-29 Weaver.

WHO’S GOT IT?—Weaver’s Rufus Oten (43), Mike Harris (58) and Dave Ty
son (51) battle East’s Tim Quish (50) and John McKeon (hitlden) for rebound. 
Action was tjrpical of entire 32 minutes at East. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Tile string by'SW Includes routs, 
overtime affairs, freezes and

is now with the Maryland Prosh. while South Windsor is on top games,
more more with a 12-1 record. Bobcats’ starting five of

FoUowlng the setback in Elsewhere on the scholastic Burger. PhU Levesque and
Windsor Locks, the Roy-led basketball scene Friday, (XJtL up front is probably
South Windsor five went on a action finds Windham High, 8-3 *̂*® toughest front three in the 
winning spree and wheeled off and tied with Hall for the leader- conference. Ballhandlers include 
32 .consecutive games and won ship, visiting Manchester ISgh, Neal Macky and sharp shooter 
the CIAC caass M and CSass L 6-6, at 8:16 at the Clark Arena. Bave Goodwin. 
tiUes before the Warhawks East Catholic High, 11-3, coming Manchester High has faltered 
creamed them, 80-67 last Dec. off a big victory over Weaver badly since it started the final 
28. High, visits St. Bernard’s in half of the its schedule. The

Friday night South Windsor Mmtvllle in a non-conference Tribe, once leading the O dL, 
will get an opportunity to avenge battle. St. Thomas Seminary has now dropped into fifth spot 
the lone blotch on its record visits Cheney Tech, 3-12. In the alcng ■with the surging Platt 
against the club that ended its NOOC, Ellington High, 12-1 and Panthers. Botii clubs are 6-6 
streak. The two Caitral Valley 8-1 in the loop, travels to Bast lu the league. ^
Conference powers will battle Granby,' 7-2 and 9-3 overall. Similar to last years per- 
at the Bobcats' gym at 8 o ’cl<x3k. Charter Oak Conference action formance, M anch^ter must 
Bloomfield, in second place, pits East Hampton, 6-5, against ®ome up wlto another miracle 
sports a 11-2 conference mark, Coventry High, 10-1. Bolton High, tiulsh in order to qualify fw
______________________________ ;______________________________ __  post-season action. This could be

a big task for the locals vdio 
must win four of their last 
seven outings.

The Tribe downed Windham 
earlier this season, 77-73, to be- 

a four-game victory skein. 
A full court zone press helped 
the locals.

Even though Weaver High 
played without the service of

Youth and Experience 
Too Much for Chaps

Red Holzman Praises 
A rchibald’s A bility

NEW YORK (A P)— “He’s so ^eat,’ ’ said New York 
Knicks (kiach Red Holzman of Cincinnati’s Nate Archi- _
bald, “ if I di(in’t have to play against him. I’d enjoy olX'urcOTtw, Owen w ^ om ‘  
watching him.”  Cowens grabbing 21 rebounds. Catholic played Its best

Holzman dl<to t haw  to i^ y  s tre tch ed ^  winning streak to Same to date last night In wln- 
against Archibald Wednesday - - nii ira»>iaci'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
iSomething old and something 

new added up to 'something 
blue for the Dallas Chaparrals 
Wednesday night.

Carolina veteran Joe 'Cald
well was the semething old 
while Cougar center Jim 
McDaniels, a rookie, provided 
the something new. Each 
scored 16 points in the second 
half to spark Carolina to a 110- 
101 American Basketball Asso- 
ciaticn victory over Dal’as— f̂or 
the Chaps, something blue.

In the only other ABA game 
of the night, Denver upset Utah 
122-116.

McDaniels, the 7-foot rookie 
from  Western Kentucky, poured 
in 12 points in the third quarter 
as Carolina broke from a 49 49 
halftime deadiock to a 78-73 
lead after three periods.

Then Caldv^ell, a 30-yeaivold

veteran in his elgbtb pro sea
son, took command. The 6-5 
former Arizona State star 
scored 14 points in the fourth 
quarter to keep the Chaparrals 
at bay.

McDaniels led all scorers 
with 24 points while Caldwell 
netted 22, Larry Miller added 
21 and Gene Littles had 19. For 
Dallas, Dotmle Freeman tallied 
23 and Rich Jones 21.

Ralph Simpson scored 23 
points and Larry Brown had 20 
to pace Denver, in last place in 
the ABA West, past Utah, the 
West Division front-runner.

Bbur Denver reserves scerred 
in double figures to aid Denver. 
Byron Beck had 20, A1 Smith 
13, Frank Card and Chuck Wll- 
Uems 10 apiece. Utah's Zelmo 
Beaty was hljfli for the game 
with 33 points and tearrrWte 
Willie Wise added 28.

Additional Hearii^f 
Likely in 1.6

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
— Further federal court 
hearings appear likely here 
on the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association’s con
troversial 1.6 rule.

Officials of the NCAA said 
Wednesday in Kansas City and 
Knoxville, Tenn. they expected 
to challenge a judge’s finding 
that application of the 1.6 rule 
had violated the constitutional 
rights of two athletes at the 
University of California at Ber
keley.

The NCAA officials also said 
they believed the judge’s rul
ing, even If It stood, applied 
only to the California case and

nlgbt—'but his Knicks did and 
he didn’t enjoy it.

Archibald, one of the smallest
^ e r s  in the N a t l^  B ^ket- ^
^ 1  A s ^ la t l« -h e  a ^ it e  ^  Detroit snapped a six-
being shorter than his listed ^  s tr in g ^ th  .t«

five games, beating Chicago, 
despite 36 xxrlnts by the Bulls’ 
Bob Love.

Dave Bing hit nine straight

ning. Practically all the Eagles’ 
games have been close, but an 
extra effort broug[ht them the 
cherished victory over the Class 
LL powerhouse and defending 
State LL champs.

East will be on the road for
Kf**^^®* W eet-l-^ en t on CTewlan'S‘^uJ^r three of its last five games,
biggest s c o r l^  rampage his ^  FRIDAY’S PICKS: East
pro care®*'. ^  Phlladeli*la burst to a 37-14 CJatholic routing St, Bernard’s,
^  le ^ n g  the t® a first-period lead over Buffalo Windham remaining In first
.106 victory over the Knicks. ^  Braves place over MHS, Cheney bow-

“ He Is Improving almost as Fred Carter led the way ing to St. Thomas Seminary, 
daUy,’ ’ said CincinnaU Coach ^ith 23 points. Ellington downing East Granby,
Bob Oousy about his second- Houston got balanced scor- South Windsor blowing past 
year guard, who is ninth in the ing—2S petots from Greg Smith Bloomfield, Rockville surprising

and 22 each from Elvin Hayes Windsor Locks, Coventiy trip- 
and Rudy Tomjanpvlch—in ping up East Hampton, Port
crushing Seattle with a 66-polnt land routing Bolton and Rbam 
second-half. ■ victors over Vinal Tech.

did not invalidate the enUre 
rule.

U.S. District Court Judge Al
bert C. Wollenberg said he 
w<nald not comment on or inter
pret his ruling of Tuesday in a 
suit brought against the NCAA 
list November by Cal football 
players Isaac Curtis and Larry 
Brumsey. The judge explained 
that the ruling was a prelimi
nary InjunctlMi that might be 
challenged.

The 1.6 ruling requires NCAA 
member schools to test fresh
man athletes before enrollment 
to assure that they will be able 
to do college work at a 1,6 or C- 
minus average.

Curtis and Brumsey con
tended that the rule forced ath
letes to comply with an "arbi
trary and capricious”  standard 
not applied to other students. 
Since tRey enrolled in 1969, Cur
tis has maintained a 3.2 or B- 
plus, Brumsey a 2.7 or B- 
minus.

NCAA sanctions were applied 
against Cal lest year after the 
school reported the two athletes 
had not taken the 1.6-rule tests 
because of a clerical error but 
refused td make them ineligible 
for Intercollegiate competition.

In Knoxville, NCAA president 
Earl Ramer of the University

of Tennessee said, "W e will 
stand on the valldlW o( our 1.6 
rule. I expect the NCAA to 
press the case."

At NCAA headquarters in 
Kansas City, the associatlan’s  
e x e c u t i v e  director, Walter 
Byers, issued a statement cau
tioning member colleges and 
universities that the 1.6 rule re
mains in effect and was not in
validated by Wollenberg’s deci
sion.

Curtis and Brunuey, who 
could not be reached for com
ment on Wollenberg’s ruling, 
announced last week they werq 
transferring to San Diego ^tate 
and expected to play football 
there next fall.

NCAA public reiatloiui direc
tor Tom Hanson said the court 
order text had not yet been re
ceived at the associatlon’a 
headquarters.

"We believe further ^ s- 
cusslon and clEuriflcotlon is re- 
qulred and necessary and will 
seek a rehearing,’ ’ Hanson, 
said.

Hanson said also It was un
certain whether the Indefinite 
probation cm which Cal was 
placed would be lifted. He ssdd 
there were other alleged NCAA 
rule violations not considered In 
Judge Wollenberg’s o r^ r.

a 24.9 
assists

league in scoring with 
average and tops in 
with a  9.1 mark.

Archibald averaged 16 points 
a game last season, but said: 
"I was forcing a lot of shots
last year. I think I got my conf- College BasUethall Roundup
Idence this year and think I ~  ....

Thomas O ff Target
year

know 'wdiich shots to take and 
from where.”

Archibald took 36 floor shots 
against the Knicks and hit 17.
He also connected on 16 of 16 
free throw attempts.

Elseudiere in the NBA, Bos
ton walloped Chicago 124-100,
Detroit whipped Cleveland 133-
108, Philadelphia trimmed Buf- ______
falo 119-104, Houston routed wasn’t feeling t<x) well, el- pjy outbattled.
Seattle 111-88, and Milwaukee "I  think the kids really want-
edged Phoenix 106-108. Louisville’s star forward and ^  win,”  said Crum. "Mem-

Archibold, in surpassing his both reacted rather State jukt outplayed us,
previous pro high of 47, hit 10 weaWy after Wednesday night’s jjyt j  jeei can play a lot bet-

NEW YORK (A P)— “I just didn’t do my normal job 
tonight,”  said Ron Thomas, who was sick before and
after the game. crum , whose team hadn’t lost

“ You’ve got to be dls- 4 game since opening day last 
appointed,’ ’ said Denny Crum, p ec. 1, felt his boys were slm-

77-69 basketball loss to Missouri But we can’t look back.’ ’ 
Valley Conference coUeague Eighth-ranked South Caro- 
Memphls State. u^a, the other team of atatus in

The upset of the third-ranked action Wednesday night, won

straight Cincinnati after New 
York had tied the score 94-94 
with four minutes remaining.
The diminutive backcourt star 
connected for three consecutive 
field goals and four foul shots, 
putting the Royals ahead for 
good loe-iie.

Bill Bradley was high for the race.
Knicks with 27 p<dnts. Thomas, who hadn’t

The loss dropped New York ticed all week with the team Tech 48, dem sbn 44; Penn
six games behind first-place because of a- stomach ailment, State 81, Syracuse 76 in over-
Booton in the Atlantic Division, said he felt “ real weak.”  He time; Boston College 64, Rhode
Boston, with John Havlicek scored only 13 points, four be- Islonci 63 in overtime and Ca-
pumpiiig in 32 pohits and Dave low his average. nisius 87,'>Oolgate 72.

« '

Cardinals at Louisville broke a' 
16-game winning streak and 
threw the clubs into a first- 
place tie in the conference

prac-

an easy 98-64 game over out
classed Stetson.

Elsewhere, It was St. Bona- 
venture 96, Northern Illinois 81; 
Georgia Tech 82, Georgia 78; 
Temple 67, LaSalle 66; Virginia W

V
WHERE’S THE BALL?— T̂im Quish of East Catholic and Mike Harris of 
Weaver look down at scramble on fljor between unidentified players last 
night. Eagles hung on to score 51-49 upset win. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Blue Moon Overpowers Allied

Groman’s Battle Back, 
Hand Schiebel’s Loss

For three years Groman’s Sport Shop, formerly Cen
ter Billiards, and Schiebel’s have been having tight bat
tles in Senior League action. Last night was lio excep
tion as Groman’s came from behind in the last pwiod to
down Schlebel’9 90-86,. behind ------- —--------------------- --------------
Jim PurUIl’s 19 fourUi period t®4 14 markers, 
points. flchiebel’s, playing without the

The second contest saw Senior ®®*^®®« Us league leading 
II power. Blue Moon trounce Hohenthal, was
AlUed Building, 106-68. by Sullivan’s 26 taUles

wuh V>,,r4ni n o «« iimu '"'**** Dotchln netting 22 and Jim With Puruil and Dave White Kuhn 20
scoring, and Jim Mlstretta w - Blue Moon was in command 
boundi^, Oromans took a 26- from the ouUet to the biizier 

second quM- as it opened a 26-11 lead at the 
ter; With 4 :10 remaining in the end of the first 10 minutes, 64- 
period, Scblebel s Dennis Sul- 19 at halftime and 80180 going 
livan knotted the score at 84- into the final period

^ advantage The winners’ placed aU seven 
at halftime. players in double figures with

Schiebel’s brought a 66-59 Mike Kennedy leading the way 
margin into the ketion packed with 26 tallies followed by BUI 
fourth stanza. Groman’s out- Peoples, Clayt. Nlvison, Joe. 
scored their foe, 14-0 in the first Quaglla, Ray <Tompoee(), Ool- 
3:25 of the (jUarter and stead- line Judd and Rudy White with 
ily pulled away. 21, 16, 12, 11, 10 and 10 points.

Purtill hit on 17 field goals Hustling Ron Oirourd once 
and seven of 12 from  the line again led Allied’s attack with 
for a game high of 41 points. 20 markers wltlv Phil minv and 
Tom Rea and White each n,et- Jeff Llndstrom adding 18 and 12.
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

Rich Clubs Get Richer 
In Pro Football’ s Draft

Ciood Grooming
Despite the lack of snow at many of 

the m ajor std a i ^  in the North, many 
are offering good skiing due to a lot of 
extra work exerted by slope employees.

Last weekend I  skied wiUi Bill Sacher- 
ek and Rich Morin at Hogback Moun
tain and lCiq>Ie Valley ski areas. Al- 
thoucdi Hogback lacks the commercial
ised opportunlUes as Its neighbors up the 
road, T -ban serve the entire ski area 
adequately.

Snow oondiUons were Ideal as we skied 
aU over the ‘famUy slope’ and ran Into 
ice conditions sparingly. It was meetly 
covered by good groonUng and a ll^ t  
dusting of snow Friday night helped to 
make siding ideal.

Miq>le Valley was Icy In the early 
morning hours, but after the crowds be
gan to (ake runs down the slope, it 
chewed the Ice up enough to make It 
good. Also, a  bright sun improved skUng. 
Both slopes. Maple VaUey and Hogback, 
are easUy accessible from m ajor h i^ - 
Waya and are nasonably priced.

Ski. 98’s  executive director, Sandy 
Haas, is offering a unique akl packeige 
to a, sign snatcher in New Hampshire. It 
seemed a souvenir seeker removed a 
80x48 Inch red, white and blue shield- 
type sign from her office door one nig^t 
last week.
"W e ’re offering a free ski week at five 

of ckur ski resorts, as an incenUve to the 
thief. We’d Uke the original back,”  she 
stated.

Powder Ridge, one of OonnecUcut’s 
major ski area’s in Mlddlefteld, is doing 
everything posslMe to match stray males 
up with aiii^e females every Wednesday 
night. kOUe Dann, iqwkeswomen at the 
Slc^e noted, “ Single skiers are not al
lowed to go up the lift alone, nor are they 
permitted to ride the chairlift without a 
member of the opposite sex.’ ’ Elapsed 
time to the summit Is five minutes. Good 
Luck! '

Sunday at Powder Ridge, approximate
ly 160 junior racers, will compete in a 
slalom race under the auspices of the 
Easterii Amateur Ski Assn.

Qkemo Mountain SU School Instructor, 
Scott Edingtcin, had departed the Lud
low, Vt. slope to devote his time to other 
iSwses o f the sU  Industry. Okemo’s re- 
iSacement is A l Sioiak, form er supervl- 
sbr o f the ski school. Mclak is also part 
of Okemo’s professional racing team.

• «  1*1
Race Draws Best

According to Ink Ino(»ponded, pro
motors o f the Stafford S{»lng Sizzle* at

Stafford Springe Motor Speedway, April 
16, the entry list for the season’s first 
competitive race continues to swell.

Joining the list of elite chauffeurs are 
Bryan Osgood, Merv Treichler, Ronnie 
Bouchard, In his own creation, Fred 
Harback, and Maynard Troyer. The lat
ter is returning to the coupes after a 
brief stint with Grand National cars last 
year.

Prize BiKinsors Include Coca (3ola 
which is offering 10 jsuskete and 10 cool
ers and Farmlngham Motor Parts, of
fering a  set of roller rockers for the 
young charger of the day.

* «  «
Oval Changes

'While the snow flies In the North, rac
ing Is the main topic of con.versati<m in 
the South. Pete Hamilton, who w(xi the 
j.970 Daytona 600 In a Petty Plymouth 
and piloted a Cotton Owens prepared 
Plymouth during the 1971 season, finds 
Idmsrif without a ride at the present 
time. The Dedham, Mass., resident was 

-.replaced in the Owens’ prepared No. 6 
by (Suugln’ Charlie O lotzback.. .Bobby 
Allison is now driving for Junior Johnson 
In a 1972 Monte Carlo Chevy. C>ke again 
is his sponsor. . .Marlboro had dropped 
out of racing and Viceroy is the next 
form to foot the championship fu n d .. .  
John Holnjiam, part of the once famous 
Hclman and M<x>dy racing team. Is sell
ing 19TQ Ford Torino’s , ready to race, 
powered by a 429 cubic inch wedge for 
under $10,0(X>.. .Gary Bettenhausen, vet
eran open coclqKt driver, ■will drive Rog
er Penske’s second car, Mark Donohue 
Is the first Penske driver.

NEW YORK (AP) __  player they ranked No. 6 in the prospects as North Carolina Diego. State cornerback WllUe also led with 48. Notre Dame
The rich  __  nam elv Dallas country. 227-pound running A *T  linebacker Ralph Cole- Buchahon, Nebraska quarter- and Wisconsin produced eight
ntiH 'RoK-imni-a lao'f turn bock Bill Thomas of BostoH iqan, Oklahoma running back back Tagge and Chester Mar- draftees apiece while 32 came 
ana c a iiim o r ^  xne lasx two Bj>y b ^h, Florida State defen- cpl, a record-setting kicker—62- from  the Southeastern Confer-
ouper H ow l Cham ps _ ap- ■^ith three choices In the sec- slve end Richard Amman and yard field goal—from tiny Hills- ence, 81 from  the Big Eight and
parently richer in  this ^^d round, the Cowboys’ famed North Carolina ’ A4T defensive dale College. 30 from  the Paclflc-8.
week S National Football computer went for Houston run- end Lonnie Leonard and the Cincinnati picked California Other first-round picks In-
League draft. ning back Robert Newhouse, disbelieving headshaker mut- d e f e n s i v e  tackle Sherman eluded Stanford defensive end

"A t first glance," said an ex- whose 1,767 yards In 1671 made tered, "It’s disgusting!’ ’ White and IxNilsiana State de- Greg Sampson by Houston,
ecutive of ■one NFL team, vifio him major college football’s  The <3oHs’ first pick was 286- fensive beck Tommy Casa- Georgia guard Royce Smith by 
requested that his name not be second highest sing1e-seas(m pound tackle Tom Drougas of nova; Chicago selected South- New Orieans, Jackswi State
used, “ I’d say Dallas and Balti- ground-gainer; Jehn Babinecz Oregcxi and In the second round em  Illinois offensive tackle Li- wide receiver Jerome Barinim
mere got the best of it over-all. of ViUanova, a 220 - pound line- they added Jack Mildren, Okla- onel Antoine and Iowa defen- and Michigan linebacker Mike
The Cowboys got nine players backer with speed, and flashy homa’s Wishbone quarterback give back Craig Clemons; Den- Taylor by the New York Jets,
in the first four rounds and the wide receiver Charlie "E arl the who will get a ehot at defensive ver chose Honaton tight end Rl- Stanford linebacker Jeff Sie-
Colts got some real good athlet- Pearl" McKee of Arizona. b a c k ;  Michigan wingback ley Odoms and SL Louis went ants, Mi<9ilgan defensive back
es, particularly in the second Round 8 found Dallas ch<x>6- Qlenn Doughty and Penn State for running bock-wide receiver Tom Darden by Cleveland, Au-
round when they had three Ing Michigan linebacker Mike running bock Lydell kCtohell. Bobby Moore of Oregon and mon by Minnesota, Penn State 
straight picks. Keller and Utah kicker Marv Baltimore was looking for Arizona linebacker Mark Arne- running back Franco Harris bj' ■

"Other teams that'did well in Bateman, who led the nation ywmg talent at wide receiver gon. Pittsburgh,
the first two rounds were Green with a 48.1-yard pimtlng aver- Mid quarterback and unearthed Wednesday’s selections In- Also, Florida quartefback
Bay. Cincinnati, d ilcago. Den- age. In Round 4, the Cowboys three of the form er and two of eluded the ageless Washington John Reaves by Philadelphia, 
ver and St. Louis, rad, of tapped Northern Michigan line- the latter, not counting MUd- Redskins’ taking 27-year-old Notre Dame defensive bock 
course, Buffalo got the very backer Tim Kearney, San ren. running back Moses Denson, by Clarence Ellis by Atlanta, CWo-
flrst pick In defensive end Walt Diego State wide receiver Rob- The wide receivers were way of Maryland State rad the rado defensive end Herb Orvls 
Patulskl of Notre Dame.’ ’ ert West and Penn State line- Doughty, Michigan State’s Eric Montreal Alouettes of the Cana- by Detroit, Texas AM  corner-.

The shortest NFL draft ever backer Charlie Zaf^ec. Allen, who holds the on e -g ^ e  <Uan League. back Eldridge Small and Ne-
wound up Wednesday evening The Cowboys went into the major college rushing record of The Redskins, who traded braska defensive end Larry Ja-
after 19 hours rad 28 minutes, draft Ictoking for depth at run- 350 yards, rad Herb Washing- most of their early draft cobsMi by the New York Gl- 
but .the 26 teams still managed ning back and linebacker and ton, Allen’s teammate. The choices as George Alien built rats. Michigan defensive back 
to select a full complement of when they filled both holes quarterbacks were Van Brown- his Over-the-Hill Gang, were Tom Darden by Cleveland, Au- 
442 collegians over the 17 relatively early, a representa- son, who backed up Jerry shut out during Tuesday’s first bum wide receiver Terry Beas- 
rounds In what was considered five of one club shook his head Tagge for the national cham- seven rounds. Their elght-rcund ley by San FYrancisco, ViUanova 
a lean year for pro prospects. In disbelief. ' pion Nebraska Oomhuskers, pick of Dens<Mi brought mock wide receiver Mike Sianl by

Although they picked 26th On later rounds, alter taking and Uttle All-American Gary cheers from the other teams. Oakland, Nebiarica running
and last In the opening round, a flyer at semlpro defensive Wichard. Michigan had the most play- back Jeff lOnney by Kansas
the world champion Cowboys back Charles "Dexs”  Bolden, On the first two rounds, ers drafted— 1̂0—rad the Wolve- City and Notre Dame defensive
managed to come up with the the Cowboys came up with such Green Bay came up with San rines’ ctmference, the Big Ten, tackle Mike Kn<Hqh by Miami.

New London-Waterford Speed Bowl Is 
bus.v makin)r chantres In race car speci
fications. John Brouwer is the new iMib- 
Uc relations director.

• «  *
Expanded Coverage

ABC is broadening its coverage of au
tomobile races this season and the first 
to be sired wUI be Feb. 20, which wlU In
clude nine half hour filmed segments 
touching upon various phases of auto 
racing, spotlighting competitors as well 
as exciting competlUcn.

The program is designed to show the 
viewers that racing is not limited to the 
oval, but also is held on roads, drag 
strips rad at many unusual aettings; 
that the mtuUdnes, the preparations q^(l 
the men behind the sport, all contribute 
to make auto racing one of the most 
fascinating cf all sporto.

During the featured fla y e d  telecast 
of last year’s Daytona 600, the progn^am 
reached nearly 28^ mUUon viewers.

SPsc
Basketball

NiSA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
39 18 .684 — 
31

Orr and Esposito Team Up with Cheevers

Eight-Point Bulge for Bruins 
Following Conquest of Rangers

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  preserving the scoreless tie. beaten them in their building,"
Boston’s all but unbeatable freest '’® Eddie Westfall, the defen- M ik e * ^ n l^ ^

”  g eight-point bulge over New broke in on goal vdiUe kUUng a short-clrcuUed the Ranger pow- ^  I64^a» ^
is 5  u% York in the National Hock- ® ® ^ ^ „  , , ,  ,  «  “that’s six points we S ^ ’ i ^ s S  S

Sandersons head feints had have that they d<m’t.’ ’ t w «  irnr,. lun'h.J

Boston 
New York 

' Philadelphia 
Buffalo

22

21% ey League’s East Division Giacomln beaten but the goaUe 
by whipping the Rangers somehow got his sUck in front

Dom Farr 371,' Hank Michaud 
And six points is a lot when 367-

- - -  -  . ___. . .. you lead the other team by _____
in a classic confrontation—  ™ shot, smothering it. ask the Rangers.
not once, but three times,

16 37 .288 
Central Division 

Baltimore 24 28 .462 —
Atlanta 20 33 .377 4
CincinnaU 17 35 .327 7
Clevelrad 17 38 .309 8

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

MUwaukee 46 11 .804 —
Chicago 
Phoenix
Detroit 19 36 .846 26% Rangers had to win. Now Nbw enough

Pactflo Dlvisioa York is closer to third place— grame.

That was some second effort 
PWI by him,’ ’ said Sanderson. “ And

COMMERCIAL — Aitdy La
in  other NHL games, the To- moureaux 137-160-406, D i c k

y  toat“ ^ ;K  “  Grinavlch 138-m, Roui VUlar
E sp ^ to  rad ^biby Ora and that ® « .^ t  ®‘ ‘  eight-game losing streak by edg- ise. Mike Napoletano 148-388,
th e^ w lesa  g o o lt e n ^  o f Ger- then It wra in the ^ r. mg the Minnesota North Stars steve Napoletano 883. Hoppy
ry Cheevers gave the Bruins a "That’s the kind of save that 3-2 rad Oie Vancouver Canucks Cassidy 160-378 Nick Nicola 149̂

Iy u x  h n n l r q v  o m m e a  e n v *  v r u ,  . .  * 1 . . .  _ _  _  _ _  ’  „  _

Los Angeles 
Golden State 
SeatUe 
Houston 
Portland

38 17 .691 6% 2-0 victory over New York wins hockey games tor you,”  dumped the California CkSden sm  t ^  Lawrence 187 Tonv
82 26 .661 18% Wednesday id ^ t  in a game said Francis. But it wara’t Seals 6-1. Yacono 148-389, Fred R ic’clo 140-

Left-winger Gary Monahan 363, Paul Koboski 364, Gerry 
scored the winning tally for To- Ridel 880.

to 'Win this hockey

Selected in Draft
BOSTON (AP) __ Just New England last fall. Defensive back Floyd Priest-

how  ffooH th o  onlihpr o f  ®*‘ ®' University wasnow  gooa is m e  caiioer o i drafted In the first drafted by the Denver Broncos
New England college foot-- round by the Dallas Cowboys, in the ninth round. The Miami Kentucky 
b a ll?  all-New England back Tom Dolphins, who surprised by -Virginia

Not very good, if the National Bougus, picked by DaUas In the picking Holy Cross tackle Bill jjew  York 
Football League draft is any leth round, rad Qlnebacker Ko- Adams in the seventh round, Floridians 
criterion. vln CXemente, another air-New added the Crusaders’ Ed Jen- Pittsburgh

Only 12 players from  Now England choice, selected by kins, a defensive back. In the Carolina 
England coUeges were choeen Washington in he 17th round. 11th round. y//
among nearly 860 througliout Defensive end Steve Furness Jean Fugett of Amherst, an Utah 
the neficn In the NFL draft of Rhode Island, another all- outstanding tight end, was Indiana 
completed Wednesday. New England choice on the As- drafted as a possible defensive Memphis

On the local front, the New soclated Press’ 1971 team was end by Dallas In the 13th round. Dallas 
Patriots selected only drafted in the fifth round by the The Cowboys also picked defen- Denver 

one player in 17 rounds. He was Pittsburgh Steelers. slve tackle Harold Parmenter
Boston GbUege’s Ed(ito Rideout, Bruce Laird, a standout on o f Massachusetts in the 16th 
an aU-New England flanker both (tffense rad defense during round.
with good speed in running, his career at American Inter- All-Yankee Conference tight 
pass receiving and oh kick re- naUonal, was a sixth rouhd so- end John HulecW of the Unlver- 
tums. lection, as a defensive back, by slty c f Massachusetts was cho-

Thrae other Boston 0(>Uoge the iBaltimore Colts. Laird was sen In the 16th round by the 
players were choeen, helping to aU-New England in his last two Pittsburgh Steelers. who plan 
S d  th T lB iS er No. 1 r ^  ccUeglate seaaons. to try him as a blocking guard.

44 7 .868 -  sbe points ahead of M ontreal- In the third period, a faulty ronto with just 2:36 to play In
83 21 .611 12% t l ^  to first bearing p a *  w ^ d  up on the final period, beating North ™
32 24 .671 14% «  was only the third loss at Wayne Cashmra’s stick. He gtar goaUrOum p W or^ y  with „
20 34 .370 26% home all season tor the found E^xjslto in front of 1̂3 ifth  goal of toe season
12 44 .214 84% Rangers but all three have Giacomln and toe NHL’s scor- Toronto took 2-0 leads on

Wednesday’s Results come against toe B rulns-a ing leader sUpped his 44th goal Harrison and
Boston 124, Chicago ' 100 ‘ earn New York Is trying to of toe season Into toe net. Henderson, but Minnesota
Cincinnati 106, New York 106 ®atch and a team that has lost Legg than two minutes lat- tied toe game -with second-peri- 
Detroit 133, Clevelrad 108 bv® games in toe last 36. • er, the Bruins had another od goals by Lou Nonne and

"Any teem that comes into gogj. Murray OUver.
your building and beats you •nils time, it was Ora rapping

■ Betty Bldwell 191-

REC — John Mack 860, Fred 
Baker 861.

Philadelphia 119, B u ffa lo '104 
Houston 111, Seattle 88 
Milwaukee 106, Phoenix 103 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
40 12 .76

KACEY-(BU1 Peridns 223-686,
___ ______  ______  Chet Koeak 200, John Fogarty

rad beats you i^iis time, it was Ora rapping The Canucks snapped Califor^ 204-684, MUt Kershaw 206, Leo
three times, deserves to be home a rebound a shot that nia’s three-game winning string Slemlenski 201, Don Palmer
eight points ahead of you. said bounced <rff toe backboards on goals by Andre Boudrias, Nick Cataldo 2 0 ^  Ber-
Emlle ^ c l s ,  g ^ e r ^  man- ^ght onto his stick. Greg Boddy, Wayne MaW, nle Szarek 211, l ^ o  E^J^taroll
ager and coach of toe Rangers. iiia t was all toe scoring, but Dave Balcm rad Wayne Con- 286-679, Nels Jetonson 200, Pat

F r ^ t e  c o m p ly  ^  j„ r  Cheevers. who nelly in toe first two periods I>eMember 187-187-187-661.
_  about the kind of m  out 38 shots for the shut- before Joey Johnst<m averted a

team played. It was Just that Golden Seate shutout with a SPICE —Nancy Joyce 140-

Poto  ̂GM Relaxes, Pohders Trades

Sellers, Philpott, Taliaferro 
Sure to Change Uniforms

15̂  the Bruins played better.
19% vras a tremendous hockey
20 game,’ ’ said FYancis. ‘"n ie best 

i ’ve seen all season," ajTced 
Tom Johnson, Boston’s boes.

_ The Bruins-Rangera c l ^
3^  was toe kind of game that left 

12^  Milt Schmidt, Boeton’s general 
13 manager, gulping aspirins out 
12ii  o f toe trainer's kit in toe dress

ing room after it was over.
For two periods, toe game 

was scoreless. It was a superb 
defensive bottle punctuated by 
standout goaltending at both 
ends of the rink.

Six-Round TKO Cheevers, 'utoo has not lost in
CARACAS (AP) — Betulio 18 s ta ^  dating back to Nov. 

Gomzalez at Venezuela, toe 10, was sensational and Ed 
World Boxing Council flyweight Giacomln, starting cMisecutive 
(toamplon, scored a six-round games for toe first time since 
technical knockout over Mexl- October, was just as good in 
CO’S Magallo Lozada in ' their toe Ranger nets, 
scheduled 10-round nontitle Time rad- again toe goalies 
fight Monday night. ■ would come up ■with big saves.

“That’s three times we’ve third-period marker. 343, Jean Miller 180.

WEST DIVISION 
36 19 .666 
32 22 .693 
23 31 .426 
26 34 .424 
22 30 .423 

Wednesday’s  Remdto 
Carolina 110, Dallas 101 
Denver 122, Utah 116 
Only games scheduled

FOXBORO.Mass. (AP)—  
General Manager Upton 
Bell relaxed in an easy 
chair and pondered trades 
today in the wake of the 
National Football Leafifu®-

"I think we did pretty good In 
the draft,’ ’ Bell said after add
ing 16 players in what he con
sidered a "lean year.”

I Sports Slate |
THURSDAY

Rifle
Manchester at New London 

FRIDAY 
Basketball

East CotooUc at St. Bernard’s 
Windham at Mdnehester 
St. Thomas tem inary at 

Cheney
EUIngton at Bast Granby 
Bloomfield at South Windsor 
RockvUle at Windsor Looks 
East Hampton at (Coventry 
Bolton at Portland 
Vinal Tech at Rham 

Swimming
Bristol Central at Manchester 

SATURDAY 
BosketbaU

Mattatuok C.C. vs. Manches
ter C.C. at Bast Catholic 

Wrestling
Mraohester at Windham

"Like ray draft, we’H have to 
wait to see what hapi>ens, but 
over-an I’m pleased," he 
added. "W e won’t know what 
iritirt of a job we did until a 
year from now, but we think 
we did pretty good."

Bell, completing his first year 
as general manager, said he 
has a few deals In toe works 
"hut I’m In no hurry.”

"Sure, we’re going to trade," 
toe young executive said. 
"W e’ll do anything to help our
selves. But (wide receiver) Bon 
Sellers definitely will be traded. 
And we’ll try to acc(>mmodate 
otoera who want to go, such as 
Ed PhUpott . rad la k e Talia
ferro."

Sellers has been Injury-prone 
since a sparkling rookie season 
three years ago. Phlipcit, a vet
eran linebacker, was displeased 
in losing his starting job last 
fall, while Taliaferro didn’t 
play a single minute as un<ler- 
study to rookie quarterback 
Jim Plunkett.

The Patriots traded their first 
round choice in the opening of 
toe two-day draft, acquiring 
veteran defensive end FTed 
Dryer from toe New York Gi
ants. Then they went on to 
draft 16 players.

"It wasn’t a very good year

for drafting, but even among 
our lower choices I think we 
found players ■wrtho will chal
lenge men on our roster," Bell 
said:

After Diyer, toe Patriots se
lected three offensive linemen, 
four defensive acks, two tight 
ends, two wide receivers, two 
defensive ends, one running 
back and erne linebacker.

They moved Into toe New 
England college ranks only 
once, choosing Bost<xi Q>Uege 
flanker Eddie Rideout of Med
ford in toe 14th round. Rideout, 
who will be tested as a wide 
receiver, was an outstanding 
runner and receiver for toe 

.Eagles after awitching from de
fense in his junior year.

RdllerDeilqt
• LIVE! IN PERSON

with CHARLIE 
O'CONNELL, f B7>7

New Backfield CoMh
BUFPIALO (AP) — BUly At

kins, athletic director and head 
football coach at Troy State 
College in Alabama, has been 
named defensive backfield 
coach for toe Buffalo Bills of 
toe National Football League.

Atkins was a defensive back 
and punter for toe Bills in toe 
early 1960s. He finished his pro 
career with toe Denver Broncoe 
in 1964.

.CHIEFS
vs. PIONEERS

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
. WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.60 - 5.00 - AU Seats Reserved

Order Your Tlekefs By Mail

DON’T DELAY ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!
Simply send check or money order to:

B(PBDrCMraBU> MANAOnUlSNT OO., INC.
PjO. Bok SU, Weot Springfield, Mass. 01669

Bnoloeed find □  Check □  Money Order or

Master Charge Card N a ...................................................
for $................... lor........... .Tl(!kets at f ....................each

Name .......................................................................................
A ddress........... ..................................................... ...................
City......................................... State....... ........  Zip................

Bnoloae SeU-Addreased Stamped Envelope 
for Prompt Return of Tickets

Watoh Boiler Dertry in Oolop-Ch. 40, SaL It Son.

LANGE BOOTS
Reg.

STANDARD $ 95.00

SW INGER $120.00

PRO • $150.00

COMPETITION $180.00.

YOURCIUICE

’129“

SALE 
$ 68.00 
$ 84.00 

$105.00 

$126.00

OUR
‘VETTER PERFORMANCr 

SKI INVENTORY 
Values to $215jOD

20 fo 50%  O F F  

O N  A L L  SKIS

SWEATERS
ONE PRICE

322.50
VALUES TO $36.00

SKI BOOTS

20 to 40% OFF
OUR (30MPLETE STOCK

CLOTHING 1
Mra - Ladles ■ Children

20 to « %  OFF

T H E

gVLPINE ®HAUS
ROUTE 30 

POST RU. PLAZA
OPEN DAILY 

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SAT. 9:30 to 6:00

VERNON 
Toi. mm!

I I
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A^Ay I  USE >OUIC TKUEPHONB, ) 
SIRE 7 I  HAVE AN r  ^

, O V M V r CALL 7 0 /  f  OWR 
MAKBl V.

NOVELTIES
A Ba r r e l Fun /

BUGS BUNNY
TSi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M A J ^  HOOPLE

QUIT HANDLIN' TH' 
MBRCHANPISB! TH' 
PHONE'S ON -I

Z-5
imuwwmrii.T.M.

THE ova. 5 CLUB HAS 
COMPLETED ALL THREE 
EXPERIMENTS 0E5ISNBt> I  BIOfiEST/ 
BYATTORNEy CRUMW ELL|> UPSE-T < 
HE NOW HAS A  I^ULL J A  
SC IEN TIFIC  REPORT W b OSS
ON THE B EN ER TS O F  ^
PURE FOOD, AIR “ O .. J ’A
AND W ATER /

MICKEY FINN B Y  H ANK LEONARD
HELLO, D0U61 PHIL FINN, 
THE SHERIFF, JUST CALLED 
-HE WANTED TO KNOW THE 
DOCTOH’S NAME! SO I 
GAVE HIM A GOOD ONE 
—Of. JACKSON BARNUM

HE SURE IS—THE BIGGEST BONE 
SPECIALIST IN BOSTON! WHEN .

. THE SHERIFF LEARNS OF HIS < BEAUTIFUL' 
CREDENTIALS, HE'LL BE WELL

SATISFIED/ -m, ' ' '

Flowers
AMWir f  ><«*••

d*iaRK.c.iic-

PRISCILLA’S POP

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  NED COCHRAN

B Y  A L  VERMEER

v 'V '

( t h e r e ! ) ZIZZ

'll,
''n.

2-3

TH A T'LL  
MARE 

PROWLERS 
THIMK 
TWICE.'

WCloos
DOG

.nlL..

W o n d e i- 
i f  i t 's  

s o m e o n e  
1 k n o w

h

•w-

V
B mit. MO. W. TM 1.̂  UX F.I. ow. a-3

GUMMER STREET

VFJ^ how 's  TM6
L IT T E p

0USlNeSS?

W F

I 1 I • i ,

PlCKlNliS 
UP

B Y  PHIL KROHN

r

KEEPAAOVIW', <SOLDIE-W E 
A L R E A p y  O O T  HIM BV TH E  
HOBBVSHOP, A N  WE'RE «30»J’ ' 
BAST T H E  SfORTIM©
STO R E— IP W E CAW J U S T  
S E T  HIM T O  A  JE W E L R y  

STORE OR PERFUME 
C O U N TE R ...

HCV/ UVOU SAID  X7UR MOTHER 
WHAT H A S  A  BIRTHtSAV
GIVEST 1 CCWMW'U(?ANP VOU 
W H A TSI OWLV HA VE A  F E W  
GO\N! j  B U C K S TO  VOUR

MAMIE/ W E'RE J U S T  « 
AAAtOWS SU R EV bU

He r o e s  a r e  AAADE-MOTBORKt
2- «

ACB0S8
1 Gatdan flower 
7 Spring flower 

U  Feminine 
unnelUtion 

Mnoctrate 
15 Steps over 

itnctn
IBBxeggerete 
ITPerMnlng 

totheiun 
ISReveel 
19Courti (ab.) 
UObeerve
22 Sweet------
2SCendlanut

tree
27En|(land's 

flow emblem 
31 Oirl'a name 
S2P1UV
33 MGftdow34 Oriental name
35 Contend 
36Certeinrailways

(con.)
37 Incline 
38Foodfiah 
40 Ashen 
41Et>oeh 
43 Bom 
45 Storehouse 
48 Leases 
52 Most rational
54 Western 

drinking spot
55 Seesaw
58 African fly
57 Landed 

property
58 Medicate

DOWN
IFUeofstonee

(Scot)

2 Singing voice
3 Salute
4 Fragrant 

floware
5 Indolent
6 Roman bronze
7 Blood money 
SMusicM

comedy 
9 Kitchen 

gadget 
lOCertiflcate 

(ab.)
11 Unfasten
12 Cease
20 Genus of 

sages
21 Cottonfabric
22 Bucket
23 Grafted (her.) 
24WUdoxof

Celebea 
28 Young girl
28 Genus of 

olives
29 Vend
30 Comfort
38 Eurasian mint 
40 Pared, as an 

apple
42Setanew 
44 Expunge

45 Italian city
48 Takes (dial.) 
47ThediU
49 Back part 

(comb, form)
50 Hurl 
51Koko’s

weapon
53 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
54 Steamer (ab.)

r " r " n r * r 1 r " r " IT r r IT
IS II ••
n r IS
IT" II

II ar
iv

!l
8T IT U

J M L
!l F

IF
■ m

U
m 137 F
IF lit

IF (7 u i r BT IF
Bit 8T SI
U u
ST u 9

(HIWSPAKR INTnratSI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FRAI9K O’N EAL

PLAIN JANE B Y  FRANK BAOINSEI
© 1*T* iCWen̂  ByeAeele, lee. C H A S IN G *  M E N  n

a g p A i n , ; 3 a n e ^ / ,
(NOpE,G.LORiA 
RQNNIN<£>....

2-3

o O 9

0 m O

1 ^ 1

iiii ' H i  i n

T ime JUST FLIES N
rWHEN VOUlaE interesied

IN W H /ryx/'PEoaN e.

HfWlAh<vTJAl»«iMW;0W.

MR. ABERNATHY B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

ENJCVyOURRIDE/ 
ABERNATHY.y i

WINTHROP

“ I don't see why we income tax employes don't 
get together and form some sort of antidefamation 

group— or something!"

B Y IHCK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER B Y  ROY CRANE

YOU HEARD Me/ TAKE ONE MORE 
PICTURE OF US AMD YOU'LL GET 

PUNCH IN TH EM O S ti

\

yOUgET
,XWILL/

AND INCDNCLUSCH 
LADIES AND 

<2ENTLEMENL I'd  
u k e t d  th a n k  
MOfi roR yau R  

ATTENTTON

WELL, WHAT DID VOU 
THINK OFiVy SPEECH^?

J
BRAVO/AVAGNIFICEKr.' 
EX H IL  ABA71N Q /SO tlL.- 

eT IR R IN Q /

v o u t> B e
eURPRISBD 
WHAT I'Ll  
CORDR A  

HANOmUOF 
etlNFlCWER 

SEED S .

PICK.
C N A LU  2 - 3

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  CROOKS & LAW RENCE

PUegy BENP5 
In* OVER THE UW- 
CONBCfOU  ̂ ART 
THIEF. OEROME 
CAMEV-ALIA^ 
'JOHN KANE’ —

A LL E Y  OOP B Y  V . T . HAMLIN

R M *.

a-3

MOW,
AH'an*

OSCMUI HURRY. UP 
^OUTATHSm if

T .

/•

ttHIA.1 a.-a.. m  leg. U1 Ht. OH.

J ■11111!

I/* Oil.

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
T|fcife:p;

AIN'T JUST I  
SHOWING OFF 
AT THE MAUMEE 

SNOW 8ALL.'

LANCELOT B Y  COKER and PENN

V ,

WHAT AR6 ‘f'dJ *\ ..e--- ■
PDH'dPLA'VlNE?^ ^noOLyWINKS? J I WODWI

y -

J m

^MPURSHOT,  ̂ /fOKAVM 
I 'NOODD! J  V --. > = .'

/ TOUT WORRV ABOUT IT, LANCE j 
(  gtL FIND VOUR TlPOty FOR DOU {

Vs.

i  i

THE MORNING \ / t HE UNE WILL 
AFTER WE ARE BE ON SALE IN 
A BLAST IN I92C/S EVERY BOUTIQUE 

COS^MES... A  AROUNP tow n

THE BRATS 
WILL BUY UP 
THE THREADS 
WITH THE OLD 

MAN Is BREAD

I l L  CUT VOU IN 4j 
OF COURSE-AND 
MAYBE VO UU BE 
FREE OF THE BONO- 
AGE OP GIVING 
PLYING LESSONS

LITTLE SPORTS
C WATCH cL tseu yj

B Y ROUSON
L sS se^ j

* - 3

SO wnat 
ARfcy*"

A T ?  ^

Cast 77 Oea'I CBet U» Am C~

m
g e t th e  jo b  d o n e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8i30 A.M . to 5 :00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Satnrdny and Monday is 4:80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OISMlfled m  "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone as a 

ahonld read 'M s ad the FIRST 
D ^  IT ^ P E ^  ^  REPORT ERRORS in time for flie 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE In- 
oorreM m  o n U ^ . insertion lor any advertisement and then 
0̂  to toe extent of a ” make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do n ^  value of toe ndvertisem e^ will not be
oorreoted by "m ake good" Insertion.

M3-2711

Business Services 13

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

H IE  HERALD wlU not 
dlBCloee tho identity of 
any advertiser luing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uating the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1584.

SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. Call 646-8467 or 
647-9364.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

Household Services 13-A
r e w e a v in g  of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s. 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

BERRY’S WORLD

s a l c
U 26D sunrs

Lost and Found 1
IDST—jWhlte, tan, male Cocka- 
poo dog. Wearing flea and 
choke collar. Vicinity Oak St. 
646-1881.

BK>Ura> — Shepherd type male 
dog, black and tan. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4566.

FOUND — Light tan male mcm- 
grel dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4886.

BOUND — Puppy, black and' 
tan fem ale. Call Dog Warden, 
e46-4668.

BOUND — White poodle type 
male dog with tan tall. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4886.

BOUND —Black fem ale cat, 
wearing plaster ctSlar. Call 
M rs. Greene, 647-1268.

BOUND — Diamond solitaire 
ring. Owner may have same 
by identifying and paying for 
ad. 648-6978.

Announcements 2
RESERVE NOW! New bcmquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers avetilable. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

TAX RETURNS and all your 
bookkeeping chores done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates. 
Call 649-9146.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CHEVROLET 1967 Caprice., Ex- TWO handymen want a variety 
cellent condition. Four - door of jobs. We also do paper 
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power, hanging, painting and ceiUng 
$1,296. 742-8248. ----------

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, ' repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1971 PONTIAC Ventura H, 2- 
door coupe, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
economy 6 engine, 4,000 miles,
$2,800. Also 1970 Ford Mave
rick. 2-door, good condition,
$1,476. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN two-door 
sedan, good tires, body, and 
Interior. AM radio. Some me
chanical wqric required. $576 
Phone 646-4646.

1964 IMP ALA, $800. Reason for 
selling; owner died. Phone 
evenings, 742-8032.

Trucks -  Insetors 5
1967 CHEVY Van, 108, V8 stan- 
dard, 48,000 miles, some work,
$900. final. Presently In use.
Could be camper. Call 876-6444.

Personals

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6 -A
17’ FAN travel trailer, sleeps 6, 

refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
-heater, many extras, A -t con
dition, oaU 649-0268 between 6-8 
p.m.

1970 ACE ROYAL R(X3UE 21’ 
travel trailer. A-1 condition. 
Carpeting, bathtub, shemrer, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6. Tandem 
axle. Phone 848-0586.

Garage
Service -  Storage 10
MANCaiESTBR — Cooper HIU 
' Street, double g;arage for car, 

boat or 'storage. No motorcy
cles or repair work allowed. 
$18. 633-9067.

Motorcycles->Blcyeles 11
1972 HARLEY DA'VIDSONS 

Immediate delivery on XLCH 
Sportsters or lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories.

HARLEY DAt/IDSON 
46-49 Park St., Near Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

KAWASAKI, m i l  800 c c ^  
gtiod conditiim. Must sell. Call 
649-8074.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. PerStmal and 
business. Call 643-0888, Russell 
L. Burnett..

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, ‘ 648-0367.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-8820, 247- 
8110.

TAX RETURNS — Accuracy 
guaranteed, privacy. Reason
able fees. Call Henry Coaella, 
East Harttonl, '008-9406, near 
Pathmark.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Business Services 13

1084 RAMBLER, fair condition, 
$126. 742-8004.

r070 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, white- 
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel
lent. $1,600. 649-8848.

1969 FORD Squire station 
wagon, radio, automatic trens- 
mlsston, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-condlticmed. A 
luxury car. $2,106. After 8 
p.m .,. 049-1801,
1008 CHEVY n  {^x>rtsman stock 
oar No. 88. Ran Stafford Speed
way. Best offer. 828-8117.

1966 OPEL Cadet, red, bucket 
seats, new tires, $460, Also 1968 
Cadillac nose and various oth
er parts. 168 Oak St., after 8.

1966 FORD MUSTANG, Must 
seU, $800. Call 640-6446.

1968 BUKK. LaSabre. Best of
fer, 646-7769.

SNOW PLOWING — residential
— commercial. Call now, there 
Is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

CARPBINTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. C!all Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 sdter 
2 p.m.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, ’Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

S'TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 648-0861.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 648-1496.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phene 
call, 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. BYee estimates, fully 
insured. 688-5845 or 568-4716.

work. 643-5305.
GOVE’S Flxlt Service — appU- 

ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Cedn Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4918, 643-9789.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roeffng. 
Call David Patria, Swth VTnd- 
sor, 644-1796.

JACQUES at all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roof'ng. No job too small. Call 
640-8144.

CARPENTRY AND  
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Bbrmica
• No job too small.

649-0778 Evenings .
WHIS ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rotmas, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built-iiu, 
bathrooms, Utebens, 649-8446.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster arid 
improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

LEON CIESSSYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additiens, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Balancing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —AU types o f re- 
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. Call Bill Connelly, 876- 
8266.

® m t br NEA, Ik .

"N ow , if you R EA LLY want something that'll stand out, 
— how about this wild natural-shoulder, narrow lapel, 
gray flannel three-button suit with culfs on the pants?"

Help W onted-Fem ale 35

OLDEJR woman to babysit oc
casional evenings. Reasonable. 
P.O. Box 1161, Manchester.

PART-TIME help wanted, ap
ply to manager, Mr. McDon
nell, Brooks Discount Center, 
317 Green Rd., Manchester.

Help W onted-M ale 36
HORIZONTAL boring mill op
erator, sheet metal mechanic, 
first class only. Apply Tabco 
Mfg. Co., Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

CONSTRUCTION Lattorers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

MAINTENANCE
MACHINISTS

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openlpss for first 
class maintenance machin
ists to set-up,, repair and 
overhaul various types of 

'special machinery. Ideal 
working conditions, wages 
and fringe benefit program. 
Apply in person':

88 LONG HILL ST. 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Mininery.
Dressmddng 19

H elp W anlM l-Fem o le3S  Youth Centre

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reas<mable prices. 649-1138.

DRES8MAKINO and altera- 
Uciis, also slip covers and 
draperies. BVee pickup and de
livery. Call 648-6469 ask for 
Ann.

Manchester Parkade

PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

Moving -  
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
U ^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.

..Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester. 648-2254.

'WINTER vacations are fun.
Take one this winter. Avon 
earnings eon take your family JANITORS — Part-time, morn- 
to fun In the sun or snow. Be ’ ’
an Avon Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It’s fun, 
too. 289-4922.

NURSES AIDE
12 midnight to 8 a.m.
B\ill-time or part-time.

CaU 646-0129

MANCHESTER MANOR

RECEPTIONIST for Manches
ter area, no experience neces
sary. Must have own transpor
tation. Good pay plus fringe 
benefits. For details' call 669- 
1010 between 1-6 p.m. dally.

ings and evenings. Manches
ter, East Hartford area. 643- 
5691 3 to 6 p.m. only.

EIXPERIENCED polisher fw  
finished work on aircraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m . at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

Painting -  Papering 21
J. P. LEWIS ft SON, ' custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, papertisuiging, fully In- SEORE?TARY — law office, ex- 
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

T. J. FLANA!o AN ft SONS —
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa- 
ti(H), liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

CEIUNO speclaUst — expert 
workmEuiship. One ceiUng or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and 'wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

RICHARD B. MARTIN. "b^ I  
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. BYee esti
mates, hlUy .insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE —
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. BYee esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m . 643- 
2804.

REAL ESTATE Career — Join 
a pn^;Te^ve. active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. For a confidential In
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

BUS BOY wanted, experience 
not necessary. Must be wUling 
■to work. Weekdays 12-3 p.m. 
CaU Cavey’s Restaurant, 643- 
1415.

MAN to work lunch hours, 11-2, 
Monday-BYlday. Reliability a 
must- CaU for appointment, 
649-7738. Friendly Ice Cream 
Shop, 436 Main St., Manches
ter.

I>erience preferred but not nec
essary, must be exceUent typ
ist, willing to learn, good op
portunity for intelUgent per
son. Salary open. Write Box K,
Manchester Herald.

MATURE woman to sit in my 
home, 3 to 4 days per week, 9 
a.m .-l p.m. CaU 646-7928.

CLERK TYPIST
Good opportunity for quali
fied person to work in a 
smaU department within our 
organization.
Must be an accurate typist; 
a good teleihone personaUty 
is desirable. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer PART-TIME — 8 people Inter
ested In earning $10,000 to $12.-

Happy a ^s

... Semcon* 
may havt sant you 

a happy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

PUBLICITY GOOFED!
The play is April 14 and 16, not the 21st and 22nd as pre
viously reported. Still at East Catholic High, though. But 
as Marci says, “ No problem! 'They can see us sooner 
(after taxes) for a funny play.”

Keep Happy —  Keep Smilmg!

M AN CH ESTER  

C O M M U N IT Y  PLAYERS

Happy Birthday 
HERB

from

The W. P. Cotes

Happy Birthday 
BERNIE

Love,

______ M a r^  Jane______

Welcome Home 
G RA N D M A  and 

GRANDPA  
Love, Mike, 

^Michelle and Kirstin

Happy Anniversary 
MOTHER AND DAD

Love,

Colleen

Happy 92nd Birthday 
POP ROSSI 

Love,
Jon, Jennifer, 

Mary Jo and Beth

Happy Birthday
M o m
Love,

Rena, Lynda 
and Debra

Congratulations 
CAROL  

on being the 
Lovely Lady 

from a customer

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
(D.H.) 
from

D.D. and J.K.

PETE

I Love You 

Sonja

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  AND DAD  

Love,
Mary, Butch, 

Jane and Jean
MECHANICS wanted. If you’re 
willing to work, we’re wUling
to train. Top pay. Many bene- |i|Q|p VVonted—Male 36 Help W anted-M ale 36
fits. Come in to see us. Truck r  r
'Trailers Inc., 661 Sullivan Ave
nue, South Windsor.

EXPERIENCED Italian and 
Ftench pastry man. Inquire

CUSTODIAN — Retired gentle
man wanted for cleaning and 
light maintenance. Hours 6- 
9:30 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Apply in person, Friendly 
Ice Cream, 629 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford, 628-6780.

, 1  1 T» T» • French pastry man. in
Richard F. Rita “ “ l "  St., Manchester. 

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Floor Flnhlilng 24

DENTAL Assistant -Z part- 
time, four mornings, no Satur
day. Experienced preferred, 
but not necessary. Write Box 
“ M”  Manchester Herald.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert ii^tallation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing gnd 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOETNQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5361.

FLOOR SANDING, and 
ishing (specializing in 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. Ail kinds. Realty 
'statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Ehitate Assoc., 643-6129.

refln- LADIEiS Interested in earning 
older part-time cash. If interested 

caU 646-8018.
DENTAL assistant — for Ver
non Circle orthodontic office, 
full-time. Reply with full par
ticulars Dental Assistant, P.O. vestment for big income 
Box 2366, Vernon, Conn. 06066. Mr. Miller, 232-3880.

000 part-time, will be selected 
to fill positions In a rapidly 
gnxywing company. Company 
car is available. Small Invest
ment. Call for appointment 
only. 232-3880.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. -Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small in- 

Call

Help W anted -  Mole 36

Business Opportunity 28

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must bie able to make own tapes on Fiiden programatlc 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
350, East Hartford, Coim. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

Assistant Project Manager— 
Commercial and industrial con
struction, purchases, scheduling, 
coordinate sub-contracts. Local. 
11.7K
Salesman—2 years tire sales ex
perience, commercial accoimts. 
$130 sal. plus comm.
Salesman — Experience with 
building materials, following. 
15K potential. $125 a week plus 
comm.

Order Writer—Minimum 2 years 
accounting. New position with 
manufacturing firm. Generalist. 
$125 a week.
Assistant Teller-rOne year ex
perience, staffing branch, fu
ture advancement. 6.5K to start.
Turret Lathe operator—2 years 
experience. Hardinger chucker, 
45 hours a week, $4. an hour 
plus fringe.
Construction estimator — Com
mercial, degree and experience 
a plus. Quantity, cost, labor, 
etc. Assist, chief directly. 12- 
15K D. O. E. plus fringe.
All fees for our services are 
paid by client companies.

63 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-4040

WANTEID — 20 men, manage
ment and ssdes positions, am
bitious, motivated men. FVll 
and part-time positions avail- 

■ able. Call for appointment, 
646-8018.

TRUCK driver — furniture de
livery, Mass., Rhode Island 
and Connecticut. Must be over 
25. CaU for appointment, 646- 
2328.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. Call 649-5334.

janitorial

EJXECUnVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old national con
cern is looking for high caliber 
individual to associate with 
our growing operation. Our 
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must 'be enthusiastic, in
dustrious and have demon
strated his abUity to make 
money. Call Russ Stevenson at 
278-7770.

Help W anted ~
Moke or Female 37

B I L L I N G  Department — 
Knowledge of Mathematics 
will be helpful. Position re
quires working with figures 
and calculator, all fringe bene
fits. Apply in person. W. ' G. 
Glenny, Co., 336 North Main 
St.

Heating and Plumbing 17 l a u n d r o m a t , good volume,
Manchester area. $13,500, own
er 638-2923.M ft M Plumbing and Heating, 

no job too amaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 640-2871.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
li^  and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8806.

Help W anted -  Male or Female 37

P rira t. 32 A N £ )  FEMALE

I 'IRUST you, so why not trust
Lee’s Maintenance Service to quality
keep those carpets, floors and 
windows sanitary clean. Of
fices reasonable rates, (Mil 
anytime 1-740-6782.

work. 648-6841.

Read Herald Ads

CONVERSA’nON AL FRENCH 
taught by French citizen. Must 
h a v e  basic knowledge of 
BVench vocabulary. CaU 875- 
0961.

Help W anted-Fem ale 35
RBIAL ESTATE sales woman, 
full or part-time. ExceUent op
portunity In aggressive com
pany. F\)r confidential Inter- 
vlew call Lou Arruda, 644-1539.

■I

WEAVERS —  Alternating 1st and 2nd shift.
We will train qualified applicants to operate looms 
weaving fabric.

Apply:

CH ENEY BROTHERS, INC.
» s _ S l  COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

I

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Convaleseent Center
V  333 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. J/
^  648-2321 -V
ff An equal opportunity employer. J

t i
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Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted -  Live Stock
Male or Female 37

MANAGER Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or Investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. Call between S-7 p.m.
643-0472.

42
PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi
fied horse 'shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and galted shoeing. 
643-6028, 649-6375, Hebron,
Conn.

Household Goods S I
SINGER Touch' and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monog^rams. em- 

■ brolders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.50, will sell for 
$125. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 522-0476 
dealer.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $800, now only 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
teitas. 522-0931, dealer.

HOUSEHOLD sale — Antiques, 
furniture, china bric-a-brac, 
pictures. Call or come, 40 Ken
sington St., Manchester. 647- 
1791.

JENS RISOM desk, g:ray ml- 
carta top,' cost $450 sell $225. 
Corner arrangement, sofa. 
sleep beds, parsons table, cus- i!| 
tom made, practically new, s f 
cost $1,280 sell $550. 524-0065 || 
alter 5 p.m. i®-

Musical Instruments 53

THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

“Th e  FREfZ  Auare \m e r e  s o  v /o r r ie d  that
L im e  SMORRUE M IG H T CUT H IM SE LF -

'toU ’RE HOT LETTIHG 
HIM PLAV WITH
SCISSORS
ARE VOU ?

R ELA X !
-THESE ARE THE 

PLASTIC KlHD 
WITH BLUMT

Articles For Sale 45
FRIENDLY ICE CREAM o f f ic e  c o p ie r s , roll

automatic, were $650
la accepting appllcatlcms for 
male and female part-time 
help.
Serve Ice cream and sand
wiches In a clean, pleasant 
atmosphere. No experience 
necessary. We offer com
plete training, uniforms, €ind 
food allowance. Call for in

terview, 528-6780.

fed,
now

ARIA 12-stting guitar, plus 
case. One month old. $135 new, 
sell for $93. 649-1047.

Out of Town 
""%6 For Rent 66

ha: s o  F A R  H IM S E L F  IS  THE OHLV 
THING HE H A S N 'T  CU T  !

MV
EHC'/CLOPEOIA

Out of Town
For Rent ______ _
________ ___________________ _ ROCKVILLE — 4 and 6-POOm
BLUNOTON-RockvUle line, 6- apartinente, 2 children ftccept- 
room duplex In residential ed, no pets, $125. and up.'Call 
neighborhood, utilities not In- Mr. Brunell, 872-8676.
eluded, $160 per month. Avail- 

PCXJCHIE r f  able March 1st. 872-0359. 7:30- 
0:30 p.m. Resort Property 

For Rent 67
HEBhON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including k iLLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
hot water, carpeting, appll- sleeps 8, fleldstone fireplace,

TTRUOK/ GABRIEL 
WOOPBRlDGE,\/A.

ances, storage, laundry, park 
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646' 
0882.

fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 875-1867.

6$
EAST HARTFORD — Adult ---- ------------------- —-------
couple, no children, no pets, Wonted To Rent
four rooms, heat, hot water, ---------------------- .. . — . ,__
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near RETIRED English lady desires 
stores and bus stop. Call 628- quiet, second flror a^rtm ent.
0596,. Monday through Friday, 
6 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m.

Three rooms.

near bus line. Call 289-0851.

Houses For Sole 72
ROCKVILLE 
furnished.
Large yard, quiet neighbor 
hood, $87 weekly. 872-0369. 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

u t iu u ;; - in = d :

4-bedroom, 3% bath home. So 
many extras it Is impossible to 
list them. 3,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed In 
low fifties and well worth It.

____Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations
6 3 F .rR « .»  M

Service, 643-1442.

BOLTON Sunset Apartments — 
country living o ff Route 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
featuring carpeting, color key- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.' 
ed appliances, beamed celling.
paneling, large rooms, air-con- , ___„
ditionlng optional, private full ‘
basement, conveiilent to cen- L  f
ters, $165. Individual electric
heating. BuUt by Archambault cy. Realtors, 649-6324. 
Builders, 648-1446, 647-1362.

MANCHESTER — , 7 - car ga-

CASH registers for sale, Mar
low 's, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

head, and 2 P.A. Fanon boms, --------
etc. Going in service, must FIVE 
sell. 1-684-4922.

Office and
UTILITY trailer, 6x6, excellent Store Equipment 
condition, $100. 649-4206. ----------------------------------

54

629 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom-

apartment, central location. 
No children or pete, middle- 
aged couple preferred. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Call 649-0694.

_____________  FOUR ROOMS, first floor.
TWO 66 h.p. Bearcat outboard SHOWCASE—Open back, glass Range, heat, hot water fur- 
engines. Also Ray Jefferson front, 8’ long, $25. Call 693-7402. nished. Basement storage, 27 
depth finder. Call 643-6640 af- 
ter 6.

-----------------------------------— : p a n e l e d  com er office, car-
ROOMS, second-floor MANCHESTER Main Street peted, Talcottvllle location.

area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, SMALL STORE, 16x24’ , 246

Convenient to Routes 86 and 15. 
$60 per month. 640-4485.

no pete, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 648-0266 
an3rtime.

Spruce, com er of Eldridge St., 
lijdite and heat not furnished. 
Rent $85 mcnthly. Suitable for 
barber, small store or office. 
643-8474.

ANDOVER — 3-room house, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrlg- 
eip.tor, l a r g e  yard, quiet 
neighbortiood, $160 monthly. 
742-8161.

Wonted •  To Buy 58
ers. No experience or Invest- IT’S INEXPENSIVE to c l ^  HOUSEHOLD lets — AnUques, 
ment required. Call between 6- and upholstery with Blue bric-a-brac, locks, frames,

Lustre. Rent electric shorn- glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Main St., Talcottvllle. $146. 
monthly. Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

’THURSTON Apartments — 140
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully __
carpeted, complete appll- M A N C ^S T O R - W fice s^ ce , ; r ; ; ^ ‘ ‘ ::;:rtmenT.‘ “ ^ ’ s;:;‘<;kd

ROCKVILLE' — Small, sunny

7 p.m. 643-0472. ™________ :______________________  pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture
TWO psLrt-Ume tellers for our Shop.

Parkade Office, 3 days per
week. Apply at Savings Bank GENTLE, be kind, to th ^  WANTED — antique furniture.
of Manchester, Main Office, 
923 Main St. 646-1700.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
BOOKKEEPER — Girl Friday, 
general office and public cmi- 
tact experience. Call 643-9183.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39
MALE college student needs 
work. Willing to do odd jobs, 
big or small. Have car. Rea
sonable. 233-7067, 649-8045 busi
ness, ask for E ric.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC registered toy poodles, 3 
months, 2 silver males, shots, 
papers, champion b lo ^  line, 
reasonable. 876-4705.

expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 723 Main St., Man
chester, 649-4501.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan'
Uty.. The Harrisons, 643-8709, MANr'mrq'nT'R 
165 Oakland Street MANCHESTER

Deluxe duplex, 8 bed
rooms, IH baths. £^ill private 
basement. Carpeting. AH mod
em appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel- 
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. MANCHESTER 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635 or 
646-1021.

ances, sheules, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches $176 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South l^ d s o r . Route 86. 646- 
7320.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 Rooms WIHiout Board 59
Btu, complete, $60. c o n v e c -_______________________________
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava- THE THOMPSON House — Oot-
torles, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s
Service Station, 1082 ToUand ______________
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude ATTRACTIVE 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsclaw traUers. 643-2363.

tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished CHURCH ST. - 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 older 2
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

two - bedroom Townhouse 
apartments. Fully equipped 
kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
throughout. $216. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-1519, D.J. Henry Co.

bedrcom duplex, 
appliances, recently redecorat
ed. Call after 4 p.m ., 633-2888.

UlOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments.

6-room, 2- DESIRABLE office space, ap- 
wall-to-wall, proxlmately 1600 sq. ft. Choice 

location, excellent parking. 
Ideal for professions or insur
ance. Contact Gerald Okrant, 
649-0479.

homes, multiple dwellings, no FOR LEASE — approximately
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

floor, no children, $115 plus 
deposit. Also small single 
home In Mansfield. Call 1-684- 
4381.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, 'with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pete. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

PITKIN-PORTER ST. area — 
3 or 4 bedroom Cape, flre- 
placed-llvlng room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en with built-in dishwasher, 
new ceramic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. Call 
643-9911.

$29,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car
peted family room, fireplace, 
1^  baths, built-ins. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
buUt Cape in Ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign Is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

near
heat

4 rooms, first- 
famUy house.

Center and churches,
included, adults pre- MODERN three-room

MANCHESTER CENTER — 
Adults, 6 rooms, 1^  baths, $150. 
529-0518.

room for rent, 
female student desired, kitch
en privileges, parking. Phone 
646-3785.

1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro- _______________________________
fessional offices, combination r q c k VILLE — Three - room 
office and w a reh ^ e  space, apartment with heat, hot wa- 
etc., general b u ^ ess zone,  ̂ and refrigerator, llv-

tog room paneled and carpet-
--------  pMktog. located In Bolton be- ^  security deposit re-

_________  __________  apart- tween Route 44-A and new ortnita nniv nn Drive, East Hartford, Connecticut
feired, no pete. References ment, All utUitles. Call 649- Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real- J a r k ii tor one c /n  CaU^643- 80-m m
and security required. $140 a 4666 between-8 a.m. and 4 p.m . tors, 875-6283. ntera trol Commission for a ACKAGE

wore. STORE LIQUOR for the sale, of al-
------------------------  cohollc liquor on the premises Silk
B rand new 3- City Liquor Shop, Inc., 84 Oakland« .—

Legal Notices
LIQUOR F E B in T  

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This Is to give notice that I, JO

SEPH N. PEZZENTE, of 99 Penney

COMFORTABLE apartment to 
be shared with working wom
an. Country atmosphere. Min
utes from Manchester. Call be-

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1.
643-2711.

’THE amazing Blue Lustre wUl 
leave your upholstery beauU- FURNISHED room for rent, for

month. CaU 8-6 dally, 649-4622.

SIX-ROOM Duplex available FOUR-ROOM heated 
February 1st., stove, refriger- ment, caH 643-2454. 
ator, and dishwasher. Central-

apart-
THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

ly located. Security and refer- 8%-ROOM apartment, chUdren FIRST - FLOOR office space, 
ences. $185. 646-1534. P®to accepted, near Paric- centraUy located, parking, $60

ade, heat and appliances. Call monthly. 643-1111.

MANSFIELD _________
W ..1I Street. Hanchesier, Conn. 06040.bedroom  duplex. W all-to-wall business will be owned ^

carpeting, 1% baths, private SIUC CITY PACKAGE STORE INC.
i f h  84 Oaklsnd St., Manchcster,. Ooon.basem ent w i t h  hook-ups. ogo4o ^nd will be conducUd by

March 1st. 
2584.

fore 6 p.m., 649-99R5, anytime >4ANCHESTER — Newer two- 643-4393' 
weekends. bedroom first-floor apartment.

occu pan cy. 568- s e l f  as permittee. ,___
^ JOSEPH N. PBZZENTE

4 January 1972 J

DACHSHUND — rntde, 8 
months <dd, all shots. Very 
friendly. Call 643-2817.

SIAMESE Kittens, no papers, 
exceptionally congenial par
ents. $26. Phone 649-2475.

COLLIE puppies, AKC register
ed with shots, $50. CaU 742-5000 
after 6 p.m.

SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC pup
pies. Champion hunting and 
show. Phone Colchester 637- 
2071.

FREE kittens — good with chil
dren. CaU 649-0749.

fully s(^t and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Var 
riety Store.

AUCTION — Thursday evening, 
Feb. 3, 7 p.m. American Le
gion Hall, American Leg îon 
Drive, Manchester. Clocks,

gentleman) all 
CaU 649-6914.

conveniences.

_____________' FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices
Includes heat, appliances, cm - TWO-ROOM deluxe apartment, combination, heat, hot water, 
pete. $190 per month. Paul W. appliances and heat Includ- 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. ed. Phone 643-6266 or 649-0368.

GENTLEMAN — room with 
home and kitchen privUeges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer 
and dryer. 643-5600

THREE - BEDROOM Cblonial FOUR-ROOM heated flat.. Stove
apartment, five month sublet. 
Manchester. Available Febni- 
ary 29 or before. Phone 643- 
1047.

private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

and refrigerator, convenient to 
bus and store. References and MANCHESTER —16,000-100,000 
one month security required.
$165 monthly. Phone 649-1014.

copper moonshine stUl, lots of COMFORTABLE room for re- POUR - ROOM, two-bedroom 
furniture, mahogany corner tired person ne:rt to bath and apartment. 'CSilldren accepted. p y rn lr| | cj
cupboard, glass china, hun- shower. "A  real home.”  CaU School across street. Security ^  .
dreds of other Items. Auction- 649-0719. deposit. $136 monthly. 649-7368. A p a r tm e illS
^ r , Charlie “ Pa”  Barker. woman with nursing nF.«tiRART.F. i  rnnma m.enn'a ----------1— T T ^
Evenings 644-1766. Consign- ^ r fe n c e  wants man or worn- floor ™ R E E  - ROOM  ̂ Jumlshed

square toot units available im
mediately, heated and air-con
ditioned, frelgdit elevators, $1 
to $1.50 per square foot. 1- 
748̂ 1634.

63-A
Houses For Rent 6S

ment lots welcome or we buy 
outright.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Firewood, $3.96 
per trunk load. Route 85, Bol
ton, 649-5234.

experience wants man or worn' 
an to board in home. $40 a 
week. Write P.O. box 133, He
bron, Conn,

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
NEWER 2-bedroom apartment.

K iirrEN — free, 8 weeks, SEASONED firewood, cut and half of 2-famlly, first floor ,ln-
J 1 ,4.1 length, dump-truck dudes appliances, $170 month

load, $25, half a load, $16. CaU ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
gray striped, healthy, play
ful, affectionate. 643-9368 eve
nings.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, IVi^ 
filed baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, alr-condl- 

>fioning, waU-to-w8dl car-,, 
peting, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hodtup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

Vj- jS / ^

Xfter 5, 643-9604. 649-4535.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. CaH 742-7886.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment In center of town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults 
only. No pete. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

floor, heated, electric stove,
$160, monthly. Security, 649- 
1919 between 5:30-7:30 p.m.

TEHESA Apartments, 1 Main 
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 643-4535.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 2V&-ROOM efficiency apart- 
type bath, glass sliding doors, ment, $126 per month. Call 646- 
onto patio. $220. per month. 5200.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. ------------------------------------------------
643-2692.

apartment, utiUtles, Employed VERNON — 6-room house for 
person, no children or pete, lease, 3 bedrooms, new kitch- 
parklng. 272 Main St. en, 2 baths, garage, security,

------- ----------------------------------------  references. $260 mmithly.
TWO-ROOM furnished apart- Hayes Agency. 646-0181. 
ment, stove, refrig^erator,
heat, hot water. Apply Mar- SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
low’s, 867 Main. St., Manches- 4 bedrooms, on bus Une. $280. 
ter. per month. Paul W. Dougan,

Realtor, 643-4636.
TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, single person, ample 'PHRBBl-room furnished house 
parking. Available January 
80th. CaU 649-1287.

Including heat, hot water and 
electricity. $186 monthly. Ga
rage avaUable $5 extra. 
Phone 649-8976.

PUBLIC AUCTION
7:00 P.M., Friday, Feb. 4th

INSPECTION 6:00 P.M.

Antiques —  Colleetables —  Pre Owned Items

OLD ROSEMONT
ROUTE 85, BOLTON. CO NN.

Plenty of Off Street Parking Refreshments

YANKEE TRADER AUCTION HOUSE
JIM LAMB, Auctioneer WALT BURNETT, Assoc. 

DEALERS INVITED
Estates Liquidated 

643-5372
Consigiunents Welcome 

643-8573

Watch for Indoor Flea Market Soon.

5Q 635 CEN’TER ST, 4%-room du- DELUXE one-bedroom apart- BusIneSS LOCatfOnS
-----  plexes, IV, baths, aU appU- „ient, waU-to-waU carpeting For Rent

BUY your potatoes direct from ances, fully carpeted, two air- throughout, complete appU-
64

the potato warehouse, corner conditioners, heat, hot water, ances, vanity bath. Centrsdly COMMERCIAL place tor lease,

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OST' W. BIHHHiE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
aportmente. Features wall-to- 
.wall catjiefing, vanity file 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dtqxwal, electric heat, 2 air- 
coadittoners, glass sUding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and rrilgious facilities. 
Model (Qmrtmatt open tor 
hispecfion 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692
645- 9U1
646- 6926

Buckland Rd. and ToUand 
Tpke. As low as 50 lb. for $1. 
646-8248, 644-1454.

Household Goods 51
CLEIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with {guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

COLDSPOT self defrost 6’ re
frigerator, $76- Excellent con
dition. CaU 646-0462.

KENMDRE portable sewing 
machine with case. Never 
used. Asking $78. 647-9447 after 
6 p.m.

TWO bedroom sets, Simmons 
hlde-a-bed, upright piano, mis
cellaneous Items. Phone 646- 
2183 after 4 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroonu. 
Immediate oooupaaoy. 
Near achoole, obuMbea 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CiD anyUme

soimd proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus Une. Near 
shopping. Starting at $200.

located. $175. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2602.

AvaUable March 1st. Phone WE I HAVE customers waiting 2426, 9-5. 
Charles Pontlcelll, 649-9644. for the rental of your apart-

or sale. 461 Main St., next to 
X>ost office. Excellent business 
location with buUdlng. CaU 646-

ment or home. J. D. Real Es- NORTH M AIN .. .M ich es-
4%-ROOM apartment, heat, f o t  tate Associates,' lAc..’ 643-6129. ^ r ’s newest and moat pres 
water, range, refrigerator, dls lu , .
posal, parking included. Nice TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat,
location. One child accepted, hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
AvaUable March 1st. $170 Apply 26 Birch St. after 6:30 
monthly. Call 646-8138. p.m. 649-2236.

tigous office building, ^pprox. 
16,000 square feet (d office
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

M i-2623

SOMETHING NEW FOR 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER 
PROFESSIONAL 
PARK

Prestige office space —  Opposite Manchester Parkade 
Three minutes from Manchester Memorial Hospital

• Wall-to-wall carpeting
• Vinyl wall covering
• Climate control heating and air-conditioning,
• Elevator, lavatories on each floor
• Plumbing facilities ideal for medical use 

Parking for 300 cars

the farley company, 15 lewis st., hartford, conn. 06103 
(203) 278-0653

Brokerage, Development and Management 
o f Commercial Real Estate

Send a 
^ ^ H a p p y  

to that
Someone Special 

for

Order Yours Today!
CaU 643-2711
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MANCHESTER — AA zmie,
Houtet For Sale 72 Heinet For Sale 72 Houias Far Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale
FHlRtiUSON RD. —.2 new Oar* . ,  . —......... f "■ .... .........  .. ................................
ilaon Ootonlala with 2-oar ga- ® NEW 6-room Colonial, ®at-ln
rage, kltohen oarpefing, wif- ">*Ptooe, aluminum Wtehen. range and refrlgera- Offered by the
cleaning ' oven, m anyextraa wooded tor, form al dining room, large
Open tor Inapeotlon/Saturday SlsSl ^  *̂**“’' **®*̂ ”̂’ PHTT R P
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any- «*■ «P «" "tolrs, bedrooms £  l l J L L ^ J D l\ iV ^ J \ .
time by appointment. Call MANCHESTER -$19.900. two-

73 Out of Town 
For Sole 7S

120’ frontage, city water, sew- a NDOVER - -  Lake privileges.
er and gas, prestige location. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77 Sato^To Continue
InH isTopJoL

starkweather 
646-5868.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedrooms, 
central location, quiet street 
near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On-

construction, bedrcom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, ceUar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 6824.

0181.
EXECUTIVEly^$98,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ULTRA contemporary, 8-bed-

room home, fantastic kltohen, 
many decks, and much glass. 
Priced In the OOe and worth It, 
COLONIAL with 10 rooms, 2% 
baths, garages and fully car
peted. Priced In the lower 60s.

carpeted, 1% baths, A  
large cloeets, 2-zone hot water Z V . v J  V.> X
heat, aluminum storms and
siding. We hRve two of these, HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
one hmi basement garage, $81,- Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
000. Oood financing. Coll Pe- cathedral ceUlngs in Uvlng room LARGE and heavily treed A- 
terman. Realtor, 049-9404. dining room, 2-car garage, jone lot In Manchester, $6,600.
_______________________________fam ily room, two-stall horse

TOLLAND — Large wooded 
lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start
ing at $2,500. BuUders’ close
out. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
648-0609.

Family Room
with

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- bam  and corral on well treed 
room home, aluminum siding, lot. $88,900. 
new roof, first-floor famUy
room, double garage. Only CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- baths, first floor paneled 
o u i, famUy room,- double raised

hearth fireplace, beautiful cus-

R. Harmon Agency, 646-7930.
ANDOVER — Overlooking lake, 
$2,500. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, l>  ̂ acres, $5,- 
000. ToUand, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

3-room electrically heated love 
nest on high woodsy lot. Per
fect retirement or starter 
home. Under $16,000. Art Lus- 
sler, CLS Broker, 74^8620.

EAST Hartford — $23,900. Six- 
room Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, new furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

BAST HARTFORD — Older 
home, completely redecorat
ed, 6% rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, IH baths, full 
ceUar. Conveniently located. 
$22,900. 528-6463.

7-room
Out of Town 
For Sale 75

HEBRON — 5V4-Pcom Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, garage, 
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24,- 
500. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

F i r G 0 l 3 .e e  COLONIAL of 8V& rooms, 2 fire- MANCHESTER — 7H - room tom country kitchen, 2-car ga-
places, aluminum siding, and Cape, ideal for the growing rage, $42,900.

Colonial 1 U. Kofh. more. Priced In the mid fam l^  with 2 bedrooms down _Loiomai, IH  baths, 40s. 01/ unatalrs den Mtohen $22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy ________________________________
l!^ * ! <!x>LONIAL, magnificent 10- and U vliu r^ m  With flrenlace. “ vlng room with raised hearth VBRNON -  Five-room Ranch

^  •outhem style home, 2% garage and a deep treed lot, ««>Place. garage, good location, with screened porch, country vERNON
12x19, baths, 8 fireplaces, huge tor- $27,900. WidVerton Agency, Re- starter home. kitchen, with beamed ceiUng PARTC TTTT T A R E A

HERITAGE HOUSE M A H c™ »nm _- ^  ISSito t o X

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

WANTED —Building on East 
Center St. Mrtilch can be used 
tor offices or home which 
can be converted to offices. 
Give details including price. 
Write Box “ HH,”  Manchester 
Herald.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-5261.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

schools. High SOs.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4128 649-1922

Realtors
For the finer homes

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial 'With front-to-back Uvlng 
room, country kltohen, dining

MANnmnflTirn-------<*«Placed-famlly room,
^  8 bedroom*, one fuU and twd 

2 beautiftiUy finish- 
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga^

646-2482 room home. Bowers School, «««•  Ten » o n i^  2%
rec room, now furnace, ga- modem kitchen with buUt-lns. 
rage. Immediate occupancy. Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, garage.
646-0131.

wooded lot, country-size kitch
en, form al dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 
Uvlng room, attached garage, 
$32,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

Maiuhester
VALUE GALORE!!

Don’t miss seeing this spa
cious 7-room GarTteon Oo- 
fam lly room off kitchen 
opening to a  large screened 
porch, fireplacis, multi- 
bath, central air-condition
ing and much more. $86,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 64941800.

rage. Wolvertmi Agency, Real
tors,. 049-2818.

ANSALDI BUILT 
six-room Ranch, 1 % baths, fire
place, plastered walls, dish
washer, garbage disposal, cen
tral vacuuming system, large 
cedar closet, aluminum awn
ings, amesite drive, city util
ities, sarimmlng pool, exceUent 
condition. Priced at o ^  $29,800.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
5-room Bungalow, exceUent 
condition. Modem kitchen, 
form al dining room, Uvlng 
room, 2 bedrooms, fuU base
ment, garage and amiUe 
yard area. Priced at $25,- 
300.

LUPACKJHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam 
Uy roomt modem kitchen with 
dishwasher, dining room cen
tral location, $24,500.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over IH 
acres of land with a view, red
wood ctmstnictlon. Large ther
mopane windows.

Treed lot. $22,500. 875-8167,
872-2022. Rowe A Rowe.

BOLTON - COVENTRY Line. 
Immaculate 5^-room  Ranch. 
Oarage, fireplace, acre lot. 
FHA no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 280-7475, 742- 
8243.

COUNTRY setting, 5 - room 
Rajich, view of surrounding

3-bedroom L-shaped Ranch 
'With finished Rec-room, at
tached garage and tool shed, 
plus peimanent siding on 
treed lot, close to every
thing. Priced to move fart 
at $29,900. CaU J. McLaugh
lin tor details.

• • B & W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end HEBRON—Burnt Ifill Rd. — 12
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL-Cholce residential ROUTE 6 area — North Coven-
area, completely redecorated, 
new fuUy appUanced kitchen, 
form al dining room, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, large master

try, new 3-bedroom, SpUt 
Level, IH baths, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot. $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

S ^ ’l t f ^ c o S t i o m ^ ‘S :  ''O^^TH COVENTRY -  7-room

• • B & . W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

CHARLES LESPERANCE Ma n c h e s t e r  -  64i, 2-famUy
649-7620 *»“  course, schooU, shop- landscaped grounds

— — -----------------------------------  ping, St. James Parish. Ask for CAPE—8 rooms and encldsed
$21,900 — 7-room older home, Earie Everett, international porch, 2 baths, 2-car 
living room with Franklin Asoociates, 647-1800. $28,900.
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, — ---------------------------------------  ------------
immediate occupancy. SPACIOUS e-room Ortonlol with BOULDER RD. — Privacy on Vernon

garage.

Cape, 8 bedrooms, recreation 
room, Ihi baths, 21 acres with 
barn. Ashing $89,500. Oood- 
chUd - Bartlett Realtors, 742- 
6786, 5691744, 6497887.

E. Robertson, 
5968.

Realtor, 649

Large, p li^  MANCHESTER area 
brick ' and stone executive 
Ranch, 2H> baths, 2-oar garage, 
laige fireplaced fam ily room, 
buUt - ins, finest quaUty 
throughout. R . Harman Agen
cy, 6497900.

garage, good sized lot on ’qulet over 1% acres. Custom Oo- 
street, $8,600 down to qualified lonial, rec room, special in
buyer. Call Hohenthal Oo. Re- terlor, 2-car garage.
alters, 6491166. _____

MANCHESTER — Investment
Atten-'

g’enUGinGn tenners, 8-
room custom buUt rv»i«niHi. MANCHBSSTBR — 10 - room property, grossing over $8,000

rambUng Ootonlal, 8 fuU baths, yeariy. Asking $49,500.Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdlngs. Hayes Agency, 049 
0181.

8-car garage, 2 fireplaces, ___
waU-to-waU carpeting. Ask for We N E E D  LISTINGS 
Ed Dupre, intm iatlanai Asso- NOW! “Thinking o f Sell- 
ciates, 847-1800. jn jr your property?”  Callm r ----  YOURS FOR THE ASKINO4-4—DUPLEX. Oood condition. _______________________________ nvSTkA-vi

2 new gas furnaces, new roof. Immaculate 0^  room Ranch. ORIGINAL owner otters this T O D A Y ! 
Nice yard, trees, tool died. large breesewsy. Built- oreU buUt and weU maintained
Two amesite driveways. Near “  kitchen, carpeting. Acre lot. 9bedroom  Ranch home, 2 fuU 
sdiools, church, bus line. All Ralaed hearth fireplace. Only baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
city conveniences. Immediate 128,900. VA assumaUe mint- buUt-lns, garage, fuU base- 
occupancy. 648-6814. m m ey down.

PASEKMANCHB8TBR — East Center 
Street, four-bedroom Oolanial,
1% baths, many poaslMlltles, 
prime location for professional 2897476 Realtors MLB 742-8248
^ c e .  tew  SOs. AUce 'Whelton, MANCHESTER — Combinaticn 
528-8684, Hannon Agency, Re- residential and business block,

9room  single fam ily home, 
. store and apartment Excel
lent invertment $88,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

altors. 6296601.
MANCHESTER — Choice loca
tion, 9rcom  Oarrlson Ortaslal, 
2% baths, deluxe kitchen, pork- 
Uke yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

Manchester
SNUGGLE UP

In this cozy 9bedroom  
Cape. liv in g  room, form al 
dining room, mud room foy
er to a nice eat-ln kitchen, 
fuU bath, basement rec 
room, aluminum awnings, 
garage with large attached 
patio, tool shed. CaU for an 
inspection today.

XffiJRRITT AGENCY 
646-1180.

m ent R . Harmon Agency, 649 
7900.

COLONIAL
Six large rooms, huge en
closed porch, and 2-car ga
rage. Lovely treed lot on 
bus Une. $26,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

Fm- the finer homea
$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTBr '

S t, 5 mxwloiis rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, lUus 8 MANCHESTER 
additional rooms and bath sec- 
end floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

BOWERS School area, 9room  
Cape. Owner, 6498886.

MXNCHESTER — $19,000 Cape,
4^  rooms, basement rec room,
00x124 treed lo t Central loca
tion, city utUlties. Bel A ir Real MANCHESTER — 9room  UAR

*C”  ZONE com er lot property 
on Main St., 7 large rooms. 
Oood for office space. CaU 649 
9616.

Estate, 6499332.

MANCHESTER — West side, 4-

f o r e s t  IRLLS area — Central 
aiirconditioned custom built 19 
room Colonial. Aluminum sid
ing, fireiUace, paneled fam ily ____
room with beamed celling, MANCHEiSTBR 
plus finished rec room down- -  - -
stairs with built-in bar, wa>- 
to-wall wool carpeting through
out, self-cleaning oven, many 
other extras. Owner, 6497694.

buUt Colanial, baths, fire
place, waU-to-wsU carpeting, 
good location. .Ask for Joan 
Evrtvtt, international Associ
ates, 647-1800.

8-BEDROOM RANCH 
New to m arket Large'U v
lng room with fireplace, 
baths, fuU basement on a 
beautiful lo t  Buckley School 
area. AU for only $26,900. 
CaU Tony WasU at 6496306 
for more information.

Immaculate 
9room  Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2% baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uvlng room, large kitchen with

B& . W • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 6496306
built - Ins, fireplaced -  famUy ^ _________

rb  « II a -----------------------------------------------  room, 2-car garage. ExceUent -AtirMtive five - j j j jg jy jjj
bedroom Cape, famUy room, 2 MANCHESTER -B u plex , 6-5, buy. Wolverton Jtyency Real- paneling,
batha, carpeting, garages, % modem kitchen, buUMn stove, faws, 6492818. *“ “ *
acre lot. Only $20,000. Hayes refrigerator, exceUent condl- ------- ------ ---------
Agency, 846-0131. tlon. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, M ^ C H E S T ^

ReaUors, 649-6324.

TREAT THE FAMILY
To this beautiful 9bedroom 
expandable Cape with fuU- 
sfaed dormer. Maintained 
'With pride, fireplace. Inter
com, oversized 2-car ga
rage. Many desirable ex
tras. La'vishly landscaped 
lot with trees and view! 
Asking $28,760. Plan to see 
it today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

6499674, 872-4166, 8799620
COLUMBIA —^Erdonl Road, 9  

room Cape 'with 20x40’ In- 
ground pool. Sauna room, in
tercom . near lake. Setting on 3 
lovely landscaped acres. Of
fered at $63,900. Lessenger Oo., 
Realtors, 1-4299291 or 742-9718.

COLUMBIA — 8 or 4-bedroom 
Raised Ranch, finished rec 
room 'With fireplace, stove, 
wall-to-waU carpeting, other 
extras, large treed lot, lake 
privUeges. Reduced — under 
$29,000. Principles, caU 232- 
0466.

ANDOVER — Just Usted. . 
Oversized six-room Ranch 
'With storage shed on 3H acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
’Ibis home is sensibly priced 
to seU at $27,500. T. J. 
Crockett, R ^ to r , 6491577.

OO'VBNTRY —South Street — 
Nine - room modified Cape, 
community weU, new septic 
and field, 2 baths, fieldstone 
fireplace. OU hot water heat. 
Better caU now, only $20,000. 
Lessenger Oo., Realtora, 1-428- 
0291 or 742-0718.

C r o c i ^ t
Small 

Medium 

Large

baseboard heat, garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 849-5324.

MANCHESTER - Vernon Une.
Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, $27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
2H batiis, famUy room, 4 bed- Baseboard heat, two-car ga- 
rooms, double garage. Only rage. Nice bom , hone stalls, 
$87,500. Hayes Agency, 649 one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
0181. Realtors, 6495824.

Loti For Sale 73

■Many featur
ed 9room  Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge Uvlng 
room, form al dining room, 
h eat^  sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. a
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, MANCHBSTHH W ow d , A- 
6492818. zone, acre plus. Quiet but con-
— ..... ‘ _______ venlent location. M. Helen Pal-

miur. Realtors, 643-6321, 649

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cosh or check, to:

 ̂ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bistell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .................................................

Address .............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

WaU street — six- 
room Cape with oversized 2- 
car garage, drlUed well, oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, one bed
room and one betih unfinished. 
A true value at cmly $26,500 
Lessenger Oo., Realtors, 1-428- 
9201 or 7499718.

BAST HARTFORD — Bxcel- 
lent 9famUy, 6-6, quiet, con- 
'venlent neighborhood, 2-car 
garage, Evelyn Carlson, 643- 
0636, Northeast Realty, 668- 
7907.

2635
The small Mandarin col
lar adds a touch o f the 
Oriental-look to this cool- 
mesh, long-line vest. No. 
2635 has crochet direc
tions for Small (10-12), 
Medium (14 -16 )  and 
Large (18-20) Sizes in
clusive.
SEND tot in coint for OKh pattarn 
-io clo iltt postage and handling.
^Abm  Caboa, Manrhwiter 

N .y. le n s .
Print Naaa, Addraaa arith ZIP 
CODE and Stylo Nwnber.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 65f.
12 Special Oallt Baoka-SSt aacli. 
Biot Ftaarar-ai02 SraiiBttkaf*a 
BIOS Ml Y sar-a iM  Crib Cayara 
Q10S Conrad Wago«-Q106 Dibit 
0107 ABC Oallter-OIOS Cantennlal 
QlOt Early Amtrican-0110  Star 
0111 Oaund the World-01121-Pltce 
ALSO-0114  Favorlta Afghaai-SH. 
OIFTS TO MAKE-4 4  PMiat-SI.OO.

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECiUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fo m  in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTlCaE

The Zoning Board ot Appeeia 
wlU bold pubao hearings on 
Monday, FrtDniary 14, 1972,
starting at 7:00 PJC., in the 
Hefuing Room ot the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the folkmdiig petitions: STATE 
HEARING A IM .

Item 8. IDvlo AgootineUl, 601 
Hturtford Road, BuaineM Zone 
n . Requeot Special Exception 
tor gasoline service station, and 
variance o f requlremott that 
the buUdlng be 200 feet from 
residential dweUings oituated In 
a residential sone, at above lo-
CAttODa

Item 4. MCoMl OU Oorp<»ation, 
844 Middle IhnqiUte West, Busl- 
nesa Zone m . Request Special 
Exception for sale of gaiiMUne 
and motor vehicle service prod- 
ucte, at above location.

Item 5. ArvUIa Hale, south 
side ToUand Turnpike, east of 
894 ‘IhUand Turnpike, Bustness 
Zone n . Requeot Special Excep-i 
tlon tor gaaoHne service station, 
and variance to reduce required 
frontage from 180 feet to 150 
feet, at above location. .

AU persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals.̂  
Rudolph y . Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Blgner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 3rd day of Feoru- 
M y. 1978.

COMECTICIJT SALVAGE
MO HILUARD Sr. (eer. Adam>)

MANCHESTER. CONN 
I1m m M977I2

HI. NEIGHBOR!
This week marks a 
milestone in the 
long and checkered 
history (alnqpst 3 
years) o f our Glori
ous Emporium. We 
have just completed^ 
the largest single 
mailing o f our 16 
page brochure that 
is denounced in every cultural center in the country 
as crude, barbaric, and a travesty on the graphic 
arts. Well, we don’t let flattery gfo to our heads, 
and if you’re not presently on our mailing list, 
come anyway and see the huge array o f goodies 
being p^dled this weekend. My wife doesn’t let 
me use a lot o f newspaper space when the mailer 
goes out, so it’s just impossible for me to list items. 
Enjoy the free delicious coffee and browse to your 
heart’s content. As usual, every sale carries our 
“ no hard time”  money-back guarantee within 86 
days if you are dissatisfied with your purchases in 
any way. We’ll really enjoy seeing you.

R E M E M B E R  OUR EX- 
BAUSrorO HOURS: FBI- 
DAY'S 10 $0 • and  SATUR
DAYS 10 to 6. WE BEST A 
LOTI

P.8, While you're here, sign up tor tho maU brochure — 
If you're not already receiving It.

Shirtdress

generous rooms, (not couhting 
2 "rec”  rooms find soda foun
tain) Laundry room and ottlce 
In basement. Pour-room at
tached mothei^in-law apart
ment, 2-car garage, 3 full 
baths, 4,800 square feet. This 
home has everything. Mid 60’s. 
Lessenger Oo., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291, or 742-9718.

OrienMook

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 
Prime Minister Bhsaku Sato 
has been expected to resign 
soon after Okinawa Is return to 
Japan on May 15. But he In
dicated today that his retire
ment may be a good bit farther 
away.

Sato told inquiring newsmen 
that he is deeply Interested In 
visiting the Soviet Union as 
prime minister, that he Is de
termined to solve the dispute 
with the Russians over the 
islands off northern Japan and 
that he wants to conclude a 
peace treaty With the Soviet 
Union as soon as possible.

Asked if he would retire after 
Okinawa is returned, Sato said: 
“ At that time the Diet is still In 
session." The parilamentary 
session does not end until May 
26, and any treaty negotiations 
'With the Russians presumably 
will take considerably longer 
than that.

Sato is 70 and has already 
served more than seven years, 
a record.

8145
3-8 yrt.

The easy-to-wear shirt- 
dress becomes a “ Match- 
mate Style”  for mother 
and daughter, t w o  s e p 
a r a t e  PATTERNS. No. 8144 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 10 to 18 (bust 32H- 
40). Size 12, 34 bust . . . 
2% yards o f 45-inch; No. 
8145 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size 4 . . .  % yard 54- 
inch.
SEND 7Dt lb coin for ooch potton 
-loelodot poitofo ood hjodllof.

Barnett. BUaokeoter Eveolnr Henlo, 1150 AVE. 
O F A ^ ^ O A S ,  NEW  YOBK.

JSsiCODE, stylo Hoottor ood Sbo.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many se-wing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

Today in History
Today U Thursday, Feb. 3, 

the 34th day of 1972. There are 
332 days left In the year.
Today’s HlghUght in HMoty

On this date In 1917, the 
United States broke diplomatic 
relations 'with Germany after 
the Germans announced a pol
icy  ot unrestricted < submarine 
warfare In World War I.

On This Date
In 1809, the Territory ot Il

linois was created.
In 18M, the first steel sailing 

ship, the "D irigo”  was launch
ed at Bath, Maine.

In 1913, the 16th amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution was 
ratified, providing a federal in
come tax.

In 1024, former president 
Woodrow Wilson died at his 
home ' in Washington.

In 1943, In Wmid War H, 
British Bombers pounded the 
German City of Hamburg.

In 1945, also In World War H, 
Americzn .forces' recaptured 
Manila from the Japanese.

Ten Years Ago
President John F. Kennedy 

ordered an almost complete 
embargo on U.S. trade with 
Cuba-

Five Years Ago
Relations between the Soviet 

Union and Communist China 
worsened as police In Moscow 
tore down an anti-Soviet dis
play at the Chinese Embassy.

One Year Ago
The U.S. Apollo 14 space

craft 'went Into orbit around the

6,677 Fly Copter*
WAIMHNIGTON — The numbM: 

of American pilots licensed to 
fly  only heUcK^pters rose tram 
4,286 at the end ot 1969 to 
6,677 at the close ot 1910, a 66 
per cent increase.

WE W H l FILL 
YOUR 6AS TANK

m C E  . . .YOUR CHOICE OF ABBS- 
lOAN i-lBAn FREE PREMIUM OR 
AMEBiOAN REGULAR . . .  d

W ITH THE SAM E DAY PURCHASE  
OF A  LUBE. O IL AHD  O IL FILTER
'EXPIRES FEB. 28, 1972

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST. 6492810

Open Mon - Fri. 7 A M . • 10 P M .
Sat. 7 AM. - 6 P M ., Sun. • AM. - i  P M .

/// 7 / /

V ,

mm
*Tt*s Always a

Pleasure to 
Collect at 
This Home"

• BRIGHT SPOTS on your carrier* 
boy’s newspaper route are the homes 
where he seldom has collection prob
lems —  where people show their appre
ciation for his fast and reliable delivery 
service by paying him promptly!

YOUR thoughtfulness in paying him 
the very first time he comes to coUect, 
does more for this young businessman 
than you may think. It saves him mak
ing repeat calls, gives him more time 
for school and other activities, enables 
him to pay his own bills when due, and 
enjoy FULL profit from his work. Yes, 
it means a lot to him when you always 

, have the money ready for each regular 
collection call!

l8 an rl)9 Strr E v e n in g  i|eraU I

V  JL V 1 i
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» 1  The new trustees erf Second King David Lodge of Odd Fel-h OUf! I O’̂ yn Congregatlonfil Church wir meet lelws will meet tomorrow at 7 :30
tonight at 7:80 at the church. p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall.

Copies of Kary Cheney Li
brary’s own 1972 ceilendar are 
now available at the main desk.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con- The public action committee 
duct a theocratic ministry school of the Democratic Club of Man-

Town Asked 
To Sell Land 

To Glastonbury

West Side Courts Bad, 
Town May Not Use Them

The town of Glastonbury isThe pre-Ouistmas prlnUng was tonight at 7:30 and a service Chester will meet tonight at 7:30
exhausted within a few days, meeting at 8:36 at Kingdom the home of Mrs. Phyllis

„  , ■„ , Hall. Jackston of 405 Hackmatack St.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fresch- ____
lln of 210 Parker St. will be pun Gospel ChrisUan Fellow- 
IXMt and hostess at Lutz Junior gj,!- interdenominational, will 
Museum Sunday afternoon from ^ pujig gtudy and open
® discussion tonight at 7:30 at

___ Orange Hall.
’Ilie VFW Auxiliary will con- ____

duct a recreational program to- chapman Court, Order of 
morrow for patients at the West Amaranth, will meet tomorrow * ve Hartford 
Haven Veterans Hoepltal. Those gt 7:45 p.m. In the Masonic ’

H o^ e^ ft 'e 'om ^ ^ M d  T**® executive board of Rob- and has a total value of »1,300 that the backboards Ai the bas- igate the
^  be ^^fre^h School PTA will meet to- to $1,400. ketball courts be taken down. asked hi.meeting there will be refresh- g ^  g^g^ discussion among

and entertainment. Of- mchard Barnett, 156 Demlng St. town directoi« followed Weiss’s
— L- repoit, but nothing was re-

-----  Sunset Rebecca Lodge will solved on the matter.
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Director Anthony Pletranonlo 

ed a r e ^ ft ic n ^  p r ^ a m ’Tues- peUoiws Hall. After the meeting, ggjd to Weiss, "Without being
there will be a social hour with facetious, double the price and 

Rocky HUl V e t ^  Hospital. ^freshments. i-n buy It on speculation.’ ’
o  ' .lo-.o-iito,. -----  Weiss said he thinks the townMiss Betsy Hunter, daughter Assumption Junior High ghould cooperate wlto Glaston-

are reminded to contact Mrs.
Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. Middle mente and entertainment. Of- 
l^ke,, so that transpoirtatlon fjcers will wear colored gowns, 
may be arranged. ___

Toung Marines of the Prank 
J. Mansfield Detachment will 
have their regular weekly meet
ing tomorrow from 7 to 9 at 
the Marine Corps Home. All

’The outdoor tennis and bas- In the courts up to an Inch wide
seeking to buy 6 acres of land ketball courts at the West Side } f  about the
. . . X  T, i , .  town’s liability for accidentsSpeakers and programs for the town owns In the Roaring Recreation Center may not be might result from these.

future meetings will be discuss- Brook watershed in <Slaston- used this year, according to a Directors Anthony Pietran-
ed. bury. memo from Mel Siebold, town tonlo, James Parr, and William

—^  Town Manager Robert Weiss recreation director. • FitzGerald questioned Weiss
Mountain Laurel Chapter of repoited to the Board of Dl- Town Manager Robert Weiss about what could be done to ex-

Sweet Adelines will reheai«e to- rectors ’Tuesday night that read the memo to the Board of tend the life of the courts for
night at 8 at the Friinklin Rec- Glastonbury Is Inteirested In ac- Directors Tuesday night. In It another year or two. It was sug-
reatlonal Center, 680 Franklin qulring the land for open space. Siebold said he does not plan to gested that an amesite cover

He said the land fiants on He- put the nets up on the tennis be put down,
bron Avenue, Is not buildable, courts and he recommended Weiss said he would Invest-

matter. FitzGerald 
him to prepara a report 

Siebold sal4 there are cracks for the directors.

A P P L E S
McINTOBB

CORTLAND - BALDWIN 
r e d  DELIOIOVS

ALSO

BOSC PEARS

ORCHARD H ia
a v e r t  ST., WAPPING

toys betw e^ the « e e s ^  8 M d Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Huriter g^d School Asso- pu^y if that town wants to buy prankster’s false alarm, was In17 may apply for membership. dh ■wian . .. ... — .. " " ‘ j “  y»cuii.o ^ ^

Fire Chief’s Car Struck 
On Route to False Alarm

A fire chief’s car, speeding to dress as 849 Hill Rd., supplied 
fire that turned out to be a by the false caller.

i i c m E s

fOST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 

VERNON. CONN. 872-3150 
aouR Sw aiLM A B ans 

1:30 $^ S:3 0

Sim  Ri otS trim M l whMr wMli ■ 
eOLUMRIA IMIRCMCR

Toys 8i NoveltiM 
SPV'S 8i SNO-BOBS 

Snow Shovels 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 

ALSO KhOVES. SCISSORS. ETC. 
icEYSMADE

of 100 Boulder Rd. and Miss 
Ashlee Sage, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin E. Sage of 74 
Richard Rd., partlcplated In the 
Intensive study courses offered 
between semesters at Colby Jun
ior College, New London, N.H. 
where they are students.

elation will sponsor a setback jjjg land for open apace use. 
and military whist card party 
Feb. 11 from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
the Assumption Church Hall.
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. Tickets will 
be available at the church after 
Saturday and Sunday Masses or 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. James Hansen, 41 Fulton

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

The 60-5O-Club of St. Mary’s ...... . ..............................
Episcopal Church vrill meet to- Rd. after 5 p.m., or Mrs. Leon ^ 
morrow at 7 p.m. in Neill Hall Zacarraco, 71 Adams St. •* ™ - n •«
of the church. ’There will be a --------------------
potluck followed by the meeting ^
and entertainment. New Equipment

The committee on finance of S a V e  I V I o n e V *
North United Methodist Church . _  _  J  ^
wUl meet tonlg^it at 7:30 at the S a V S  M a n a g e r  
church. •' ®

VISinNO HOURS
Intermediate Care Seml- 

2 p.in., and 4

NEWI — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH  
FO O D  SHOPPE

’The town will advertise for 
bids soon for new equipment In 
the office of the collector of

volved In an accident at Olcott Police charged William Moore, 
and W. Center Sts., yesterday 17, of 9 Lynwood Dr., and Benny 
afternoon. Montalvo, 16, of 22 Foster St.,

Deputy Chief John Rlvosa of with taking a motor vehicle
47 Eldridge St., had his siren without the owner’s permission
and flasher on as he headed for after the two were apprehended
Hill Rd., where a caller said on Foster St. last night about
there was a fire, about 3:60. As lo, as they attempted to flee on
he approached Olcott St., head- foot after being pulled over In
Ing west on W. Center, he slow- an allegedly stolen auto. Police
ed for a red light, then proceed- said the auto turned out to be

p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, j„tg jjje intersection where one stolen from the A&P on E.
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 ĵ jg fj^g car was struck Center St., yesterday afternoon.
P-™- In the side by a car driven >pije youths were released on

Pediatrics: Parents allowed gouth on Olcott St., by Edward promises to appear in court Feb.
any time except noon—2 p.m.; s. Cram, 53, of 561 Adams St. 28.
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. Police charged Cram with ---------- — ------------------------------

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; failure to grant the right of way 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. to an emergency vehicle, and

Intensive Care and OCronary set his court date for Feb. 28.
No Injuries were reported, and 

both autos were able to continue 
under their own power.

Meanwhile, fire trucks arrived 
on Hill Rd., to discover there 
was not a fire and no such ad-

Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
revenue. 12:45 p.m., and 0:30 p.m. - 8

Town Manager Robert Weiss p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
has told the Board of Director# nnd 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
that the town Is preparing bid Age Umlts: 18 in matemltj-. 
specifications for updated equip- 12 In other areas, no limit in 
ment. ’The equipment will be de- self-service, 
signed to speed up certain col- AU emergency patients and 
lection precedures and tie the ontpatlenta are requested to use
collector’s records into the town «>®̂  new emergency room 

. entrance off Armory St. Accessdata center.

IDENTIFICATION  
PASSPORT PHO TO S  

SALEM NASSIFF
flAMlgRA SHOP A STUDIO 

629 Main SL, Manchester 
643-7889

T H E  U N IV ER S IT Y  O F  C O N N EC T IC U T  
Non-Credit Extension 

Announces a Course In ^

MANAGING BY 
OBJECTIVES

Workshop Leader:
Dr. Pcnil Mali

Where: SouHieostern Branch, Avery Point. 
Groton

When: Tuesday Evening, 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
starting Feb. 22, for 10 sessions.

COURSE FEE: *85
This includes all instructional costs, course mate
rials, etc.
For further information call 429-3811, Ext. IMO, 

write: The University of Connecticut,or Box
U-56B, Storrs, Conn. 06268.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MXDlHiB TPKE. (Next to Popular MkL)
OPEN WB3>., THUR8., FBI. till 9

CARDS -  CANDY -  GIFTS
S  FOR EVERY SWEETHEART O N  YO U R  LIST!

{  Quality Products Budget Prices

S  Also, Doilies, Krafts & Construction Paper 
•  for doing your own thing

"Savings In manpower alone 
would pay for the new equip
ment,’ ’ Weiss told tile board. 
He said that In addition, there 
would be an improvement of 
about $9,000 tn the town’s In'

to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 281
ADMITTED YESTER

DAY: Francis H. Barry, Ham- 
vestment performance because, ^en; Lynn E. Bassett, 688 Kee- 
under the new mechanized sys- ^ey St.; Delphine B. Brassard, 
tent, money collected would be Holyoke, Mass.; Mrs. Katherine 
sent to the town treasurer dally, j .  Brown, Storrs; Harold G. 
Now, money is sent several ox)Iey, Marlborough; Vito P. 
times a montii. Oovensky, 199 Abby Rd., South

It was estimated that the new Windsor, 
equipment would cost about j^jgg Dawn S. Dexter,
$10,000. East Hartford; Arthur G.

Mayor Jolin Hiompson re- pownes, Enfield; Richard M. 
marked, “ This sounds like good pazzina, 169 Birch St.; Janice 
news to me.’ ’ E. Pounder, Merrow Rd., Tol-

Jerome Baskin, the town’s land; Oarlman Prankel, Am- 
audltor, concurred with Weiss’ gton; Christopher C. Harris, 112 
assessment of the investment Tlmrod Rd.; Mrs. Anna S. 
picture under the proposed new Krasnlckas, RFD 8, Coventry.
system.

You re Invited To The

of our new downtown location

Roses fo the Ladies! 

Key Rings fo the Men!

\

SPECIALS FOR THIS THURS., FRI. AND SAT. (While They Lost)

African Violets

Value
$4.50 ^

Colorful and In Bloom!

Each

Pompons

Bunch

This Is A  Real Special!

For All Your Floral Needs, Ifs The

ParkHillJoyce
FLOWER SHOP
36 OAK STREET

In The Heart of Downtown Manchester 

PHONE 649-0791 or 649-1443

CLEAN
SWEEP

Also, MlcheUe L. Krysiak, 888 
Hartford Rd.; Edwin W. LiEdrd, 
Mansfield Depot; Judy L. Mc
Laughlin, 20 Duncaster Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Maigaret A. Mof
fat, 223 Blue Ridge Dr.; AD.- 
chael Nelson, 118 E. McKee St.; 
Mrs. Mary Nlcoleyta, 86 Wood- 
side St.; Daniel H. Schultz, 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover.

Also, Joseph W. Senna, 83 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Diane E. 
Sharski, East Hartford; Lara 
L. Steele, East Hartford; Felix 
J. Szepanski, Colchester; Mrs. 
Barbara L. Thibeault, Somers; 
Mrs. Anna S. ‘Tortensen, 128 
Green Manor Rd.; Richard E.

L Tourtellotte, 63 Pearl St.; Paul 
■ P. Vasalonus, 14B Garden Dr. 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: ' A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fernand 
Richard, 25 Highland Dr., South 
Windsor; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Pelletier, 106 
Farmstead Dr., South Windsor; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig I. Larson, 42 Highland 
Dr., South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. 
Ouellette, Windham.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Maureen D. Parker, 151 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Gladys M. 
Enes, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Minney, East Hart
ford; Hewitt Demlng, Wllllman- 
tic; Mrs. Jane T. Zlkus, 45 
Birch St.; Sarah E. Maloney, 38 
Autumn St.

Also, Lisa G. Schwartz, 140 
Branford St.; Marc J. Bouchard, 
Stafford Springs; L. Kevin 
O’Mara Jr., RFD 4, Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Gilman H. White, 116 
Olcott St.; Alexander A. Bls- 
sett, 38 Bilyers Rd.

Also, Mrs; Mabel Philbrick, 
Pinney St., Elling;ton; Mrs. Kose- 
mary Cronin, 97 Lienox St.; Hans 
W. Bertram, 470 Adams St. 
Mrs. V. Lorraine Zqpki, 48 Allan 
Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Margueritte C. 
W'ood, 19 Flagg Dr.; Mrs. 11a 
Hamilton, EJast Hartford; Lorry 
Giesecke, BPD 4, Coventry; 
Mrs. Martha Gordon, 424 Hack
matack St.; Mrs. Linda B. John
son, Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Viola H. Lumpkin, 
117 Lenox St.; Mrs. Alice 
Pagani, 83 Essex St.; Kenneth 
T. Trevltt, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Arlene M. Valleo, 26 Birch St.; 
Maurice W. WUson, 2 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Karen E. Fischer, Bloom
field; Elizabeth A.. Duffy, 32 
Valley St.; Ronald J. Soucler, 
867 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Gory MacDcaiald 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Joseph Nowak and sc»i, 41 Cobl- 
Idge St.; Mrs. Philip Curtis and 
son, 76 Walnut Bt.; Mrs, Gary 
Mosher and son, D7 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Richard Madden and 

J daughter, 610 Graham Rd., 
jj'J South Windsor.

mSTAUlD

BROADLOOM
W ALL TO W ALL CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON 
W ITH 48-oz. PADDING, SCULPTURED TWEEDS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BUY 

BUBBBB BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARFET
4 Ckdors Only In Stock. IS* Widths 
160% Continuous Filament Nylon

Reg.
S7.9S yd.

NOW

TUB AREA 
CERAMIC TILE

A t Toniplo Roor you got conotiiif 0101*9 
not only luxurious and proetteod bM also 

prieod! This niugont eurpot 
holds up huourifully in tho huovlust truffie 
omen rosisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly > wovun with ctouMo |uto bach 
for yeors of woor. Docorotor colon.

SQ. YD.

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED
RUGS

WITH 2 PIECE FIXTURES

W ITH 2, I7"x24" 

M ATCHING BRAIDS

9 x 1 2

NYLON 
RUGS

A U i ENDS P1NB9HED 
BUnvr-lN BUBBEB BACK

$ e 0 9 5
6 Colors

9 9 * “ ^CARPET REMNANTS

CARPET AN D 
FLOOR CO VER IN O

.808 MATO STREET, MANCHESTER —  648-6662 Out o f Town. CaU Collect
TEMPLE’S

YD.

INSTANT GBEDDIT
; WE HONOR
1 'inmar'etiais* 

wi w o  i

Average DaUy Net Press Run 
For The Week tended 

January 29, 1972

15,630
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clearing, windy, much colder 

‘.onight; low about 10. Saturday 
mostly sunny; high near 30. 
Outlook for Sunday . . .fair, not 
as cold.
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Jobless Counts 
Edge Downward 
On U,S. Average

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he nation’s unemployment 
rate edged down from 6 to 5.9 per cent last month, the 
government reported today.

---------------—  Although

Muskie,
Rogers 
Dispute

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Defying a host of Republicans 

who have chastised him for 
criticising President Nixon’s 
latest peace proposals. Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie has renewed 
his attack on the President for 
net unilaterally setting a date 
for complete withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from Vietnam.

On the campaign trial In Wte- , ,
consln, the Maine Democrat unemployment figures repre- 
Thursday issued a . statement essentially no change,
responding to the latest GOP The report also said average 
criticism—from Secretary of hourly earnings of some 45 mil- 
State WUliam P. Rogers hours Uen rank-and-file workers rose 
earlier, who said Muskie three cents an hour to $3.63, but 
harmed the national Interest by that a larger than usual cut in 
rejecting Nixon’s plan before

the actual number 
of jobless. Increased 762,000 to 
6,447,000, it usually increases 
much more in January and the 
Labor Department figured it as 
a decline of 66,000 on a season
ally adjusted basis.

The nation’s  total employ; 
ment rose 240,000 to 80,686,000 
on a seascnal basis, although 
the unadjusted figures showed 
a drop of more than one mil
lion.

The report by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said nenfarm 
payroll employment <rf a season
al basis reached an all-time 
high of 71.4 million.

“ Employment has advanced 
strongly since last summer,’ ’ 
the bureau said.

’The bureau said the Jsmuary

Hanoi did.
“ For yeaxB,’ ’ Muskie said,

“ every time on American sena
tor has made a  proposal to 
bring this war to an end eai^
Uer, he has been greeted vrith 
the same retponse from our 
government as Secretary Ro
gers used today.

“ It Is apparent that the other the length of the average work 
side will not accept the terms week reduced weekly earnings 
the administration has set,’ ’ to $129.20, a drop of $1.35 from

Adjusted
For

January

London and Bonn 
Tie to Bengalis

A-

LONDON (AP) — Britain, 
West Germany and a number 
of other West European nations 
recognized Bangladesh today.

Sir Alec Dcuglas-Hcme, Brit
ain’s foreign secretary, an
nounced British recognition to 
the House cf Commons shortly 
before leaving for a visit to In
dia. But he said he did not ex
pect to visit Bangladesh and 
Prime Minister Mujlbur Rah
man until later in the year, ap
parently because he plans to 
stop in Pakistan on his way 
home.

Shortly after Sir Alec spoke. 
West Germany, Norway, Swe
den, Denmark and Finland an
nounced their recognition of the 
young nation carved by war 
frem Pakistan last December.

Diplomatic sources in Brus
sels said three other members 
of the European Common Mar
ket—Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg—would join in 
shortly but EiYance and Italy 
were delaying.

Dcuglas-Home said Britain’s 
decision to recognize Sheik Mu- 
jib ’s government “ recognizes 
the reality of what has hap
pened in the area over the past 
month (and) will be the begin
ning for us of a new era of

dered to take movies of the 
mass graves that have been 
found. ’The film will be placed 
before the tribunal.

Bangladesh troops began 
moving thousands of Blharis— 
h o n-Bengall Moslems—from 
their homes in the Mlrpur sec
tion of Dacca to a concentra
tion camp 12 miles from the 
city.

An official source reported

the army met with some- resist
ance and apparently brought In 
heavy weapons to blast out Bi- 
haris barricaded in one house. 
Sporadic bursts of machine gun 
and rifle fire and 'the boom of 
heavy weapons could be heard.

The source claimed that Bl
haris have killed “ almost 100 
treops and poUce and 20 Ben-

(See Page Two)

U.S. Jets Return 
To North Vietna I I

Muskie continued, adding; “ I 
believe they would respond se
riously to the terms I have sug
gested.”

Muskie said Wednesday re
lease of U.S. prisoners of war 
and safety of the troops should 
be the only conditions attached 
to setting a withdrawal date.

Rogers’ denunclaitim of Mus- 
Me’s view as “ most In
appropriate and harmful to the

Campaign
Trail

'nation’s Interast”  followed sim
ilar Criticism from presidential 
press secretaiy Ronald L. Zieg
ler, Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird and several Re
publicans In Oongress.

And a source close to the 
White House Indicated more of 
the same probably would be 
.forthcoming today at an ap
pearance in New Hampshire by 
Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. 
Morton. Morton, in New Hamp
shire to kick off Nixon’s re- 
electlcn campaign for the 
March 7 state primary, “ might 
be pretty tough on Muskie”  the 
source said.

Another Democratic preslden- 
tlal aiqrfrant. Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Wadtingten, told the 
Women’s National Democratic 
Club Hmrsday: “ I was sorry to

.(See page Nine)

December.
It said weekly earnings were 

up $7.32 or 6 per cent over the 
past year. Inflation of 3.4 per 
cent over the same period re
duced the gain to $2.93.

’The average work week 
dropped 18 minutes to 36.9 
hours, the report said.

The biggest drop'weisnCh man
ufacturing where the work 
week fell off 24 minutes to 39.9 
hours.

The report' said the jobless 
rate for hien declined sllphtly 
from 4.3. to 4.2 per cent for a 
total of 2,486,000.

’ITie rate for women dropped 
from 6.8 to 6.6 per cent for a 
total of 1,696,000. ’ITie rate for 
teen-agers Increased from 17.3 
to 17.8 per cent for a total of
1.267.000.

- Over the past year the number 
of jobless men was down 61,000, 
the numbr of unemployed 
women down 5,000 and the total 
of jobless teen-agers up nearly
100.000.

In a racial breakdown, the 
report said the jobless rate for 
white workers inched down 
from 6.4 to 6.3 per cent, for a 
total of 4,442,000 in January. 
’The rate for nonwhltes—mostly 
Negroes—rose from 10.4 to 10.6 
per cent for a total of 1,025,000.

Despite a special federal pro
gram to find jobs for returning 
Vietnam veterans, the report 
said their jobless rate remained 
at 8.6 per cent.

Briton 
To Visit 
India

(Herald photo by Buceivlclus)
Braving the Blow

C. X  Dameis 6 i Manchester clutches his hat and hiis cash on gusty downtown 
Main St. this morning. Winds whipped the town last night.

Winds Batter Shoreline 
As Snow Wanders North

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The heavy snow failed to 

materialize in Connecticut 
’Thursday, but winds that swept 
in behind the wayward storm 
caused flooding and thousands 
of power failures during the 
night.

Milford police evacuated 26 
people from their homes in the 
Point Beach and Bay View 
areas when water began lap
ping on the top porch steps.

The heavy, surf and unusually 
high tides around midnight 
flooded many low spots along 
IXMig Island Sound, trapping at 
least three cars, in Stratford, 
Branford and West Haven. 
Firemen rescued the driver 
from the West Haven flood at 2
__________________________

a.m. after water had reached 
the fremt seat.

The Coast Guard reports a 
barge broke loose in the 
Thames River, but was recov-

Homes
Evacuated

ered quickly. ’ITiere were nu
merous minor accidents, but no 
major injuries reported.

Between 18,(XX) and 19,000 
electric customers lost power 
during the night. ’ITie <3on- 
necUcut Light & Power' Co. re
ports 15,000^16,000 customers

out statewide. Most were scat
tered blocks of customers, per
haps numbering 200, but there 
were 4,000 out in Steningrton 
and Noank, 3,000 in (Suilford, 2,- 
3U0 in Pawcatuck and 1,500 in 
Watertown-Woodbridge.

A dock was destroyed in 
Branford. And several huge 
stones were ripped from a sea
wall in Madison.

The National Weather Service 
at Windsor Locks reported 
winds of 25-30 m.p.h, with gusts 
between 50-60 m.p.h. during 
early morning hours Friday.

High wind warnings were is
sued for Friday,' With gale 
Varnlngs posted on Long Island 
Sound.

(Area Story Page 8)

friendship and cooperation with 
ell the countries of the subcon- 
finent.”  ••

The entire Soviet bloc with 
the exception of Romania has 
recognized the new nation. But 
U.S. government spokesmen 
have said the United States has 
no immediate plans to accord 
recognition.

Britain’s recognition had 
been expected since Prudent 
Zulflkar AU Bhutto puUed Paki
stan out of the British Ckrni- 
monwealth last Sunday. Bhutto 
said he was quitting the organ
ization after learning that two 
members. New Zealand and 
Australia, planned to announce 
reccgnltlon the following day 
with British recognition to fol
low soon.

Meanwhile, a Bangladesh erf- 
ficial said Sheik Mujib has or
dered a house-to-house check 
across the nation to determine 
the number of victims of atro
cities committed by the Paki
stani army.

Agriculture Minister Abdul 
Aziz said the government was 
taking the census of civilians 
killed, wounded or maimed to 
place before an international 
tribunal which would be set up 
to try war criminals.

Sheik Mujib has estimated 
that 3 million Bengali civilians 
were killed by the Pakistan 
army between the time it 
moved into East Pakistan last 
March 25 to crush his independ
ence movement and its surren
der to the Indian army in De
cember.

Aziz said the Bangladesh 
Television Corp. has been or-

SAIGON (AP) — American 
fighter-bombers today made 
their 35th strike inside North 
Vietnam this year, attacking an 
antiaircraft battery that . fired 
on an unarmed reconnaissance 
plane, the U.S. Command an
nounced.

A spokesman, Capt. James 
D’Entremont, said results of 
the raid by several F4 Phan
toms were not knewn because 
of thick smoke over the target 
area, 10 miles north of the Ban 
Karat Pass and 45 miles north
west of the demilitarized zone.

He said there was no damage 
to the reconnaissance plane or 
Its escorts.

The United States has 
stepped up its reconnaissance 
flights over North Vietnam dur
ing the post two weeks, check
ing on movement of troops and 
supplies for the enemy offen
sive expected this month in 
South Vietnam. ’There have 
been 13 air attacks on the 
North this week, and the U.S. 
C:ommand said seven of them 
were triggered by attacks on

reconnaissance planes. N(x»e 
was hit.

The 35 “ protective reaction” 
strikes in five weeks this year 
compare with 108 reported for 
all of 1971 and 21 in 1970.

In the gp-ound war, sharp 
fighting broke out "rhursday in 
the Mekong Delta for the third 
time this week, and field re
ports said nine South Vietnam
ese troops were killed and 16 
wounded.

Saigon's forces reported 14 
enemy soldiers killed in the 
fighting at three points 110 to 
140 miles southwest of Saigon. 
The action occurred in and 
around the U Mlnh forest, a 
long;time staging area for Viet 
(3ong and North Vietnamese at
tacks in the delta.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported earlier this 
week that 75 enemy troogw 
were killed in the area Monday 
and Tuesday. South Vietnamese 
casualties of three killed and 
five wounded indicated that air 
strikes accounted for most of 
the enemy.

British, IRA Plan 
To Avoid Clashes
By COUN FROST

BELFAST (AP) — An officer 
o f . the Irish Republican Army 
said today that the anti-British 
g;uerrillas would steer clear of 
the British troops ordered to 
disperse a Roman Catholic 
mourning march Sunday in 
Newry.

“ We plan to keep well 
away,’ ’ an officer of the IRA’s 
militant Provisional wing told 
local newspapers. "It would be 
distinctly unwise for us to go 
into a situation like this where 
we would run the risk of arrest 
or shooting by the soldiers.”

Up to 30,0(X) demonstrators 
are expected to join the march. 
The (IHvll Rights Association is 
organizing it as a tribute to the 
13 Catholic civilians killed when 
British paratroopers broke up 
another banned procession in 
Londonderry last Sunday.

All public processions are 
banned in Northern Ireland, 
and the British army warned 
that its soldiers would break up. 
the Ne'wry march by force if 
necessary. The army brought 
in 550 more infantrymen, boost
ing its strength in the province 
to 15,000 troops.

The Civil Rights Association 
appealed to IRA gunmen to 
stay away.

“ We do not want any trouble
makers in our ranks,’ ’ a 
spokesman said. “ If there is 
any violence it must be made 
clear that it comes only from 
the British army.”

Meanwhile, Catholics rioted 
for four hours in the Lower 
Falls district of Belfast, and 
army patrols were the target of 
stones, bottles and bullets.

A military spokesman said

(See Page Eight)

MesMll To Shun Vetoes

Assembly Told — Go Easy
By DON MEIKLE

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
There are plenty cf good bills 
the lOeneral AsBemhly could 
enact during its “ short session’ ’ 
this year, says Gov. Thomas J. 
MesklU, but he Is going to re
frain from asking for them.

In an Interview with The As
sociated Press, the Republican 
gxwernor also said that a state 
income tax Is “ not In the 
cards" this year, and that he Is 
going to try to establish a bet
ter wofking relationship with 
the Democratic leaders of the 
legislature.

Asked whether he would pro
pose legislation In areas such 
as welfare, crime-flghtlng and 
drugs. MesklU said: “ I person
ally hope that they (the leglsla- 
tora) don’t go Into a whole lot 
of things.. .I’ve asked'the legis
lators to limit the session.”

On the subject of c<wrdlnatlon 
with the Democrats, he said:

“ First of all, I did have a 
session with them at which I 
made certain commitments to 
them concerning how I would 
work with them and attempt to 
avoid some of the rancor we 
had last time—and also to 
avoid the veto situations wdilch 
we found ourselves confronted 
with last time. I think In my 
budget message I will further

demonstrate that I want to 
work with them and not against 
them to try to get the business 
over with as soon as possible.

“ I don’t have any p^pis for 
any regular meetings (during 
tho session). . .1 think we’ll see 
how it develops and meet as of
ten as they’d like to. We’ll kind 
of play It by ear.”

Asked about reports that he 
had trimmed $1 million from

OK

Watching 
New Bills

the General Assembly’s re
quested budget, MesklU said:

“ I don’t know the amount. 
We cut everybody’s (requested) 
budget. Every department got 
cut. They (the legislature) 
didn’t get cut disproportionate
ly."

Is a thorough-going reform of 
the state-local tax structure 
necessary?

“ I think the property tax has 
gotten so hig^ that it’s prac
tically ridiculous. But If toere’s 
going to be reform. It’s got to 
be total reform. It can’t be a 
matter of just slapping on an 
Income tax.

“ Thera's going to have to be

some kind of guarantee that 
vdiat Is intended as local prop
erty tax relief will actually be 
local prcq)erty tax relief. If we 
just threw on an income tax 
and gave more mcmey to the 
cities, you’d find that the local 
pressures to spend more money 
would increase—and you’d 
probably find out that the 
people would end up with the 
same property tax.

“ Everyone that’s for an in
come tax Is for it for different 
reasons. The persons who’ve 
been in the forefront of the In
come tax right along have been 
those 'udio also support massive 
spending programs. That’s dif
ferent from the mayors, who 
are saying, ‘there ought to be 
an Income tax to give some re
lief.’ The mayors aren’t think
ing In terms of any more 
spending but In terms of shift
ing the burden—as the busi
nessmen are in taking some of 
the burden <rff business and 
putting It on everyone based on 
what they eanv. They’re not 
thinking about any new spend
ing, either.”

“ Hie interesting part Is that 
if a program for an Income tax 
started to go through the legis
lature, you’d have all thesb 
people testifying for It and then 
as the program changed, you’d

have them dropping by the 
wayside, saying, ‘well, I’m not 
for It Under those conditions.' ’ ’

Is it possible that an Income 
tax might be enacted in Ckm- 
necticut this year if Congress 
passes a revenue-sharing pro
gram with a penalty on states 
without Income taxes?

“ I don't really see It. I don’t 
think It’s in the cards."

Meskill noted that the legisla
tion under consideration In 
Washington would not cut off 
revenue-sharing from non-in
come tax states for a period of 
two years. The advantage of 
enacting an income tax now 
would be “ something less than 
a million dollars," he said.

MesklU said the problem of 
reforming the state-local tax 
structure wUl be clarified when 
the Supreme Ckmrt rules on the 
lawsuits claiming that It is un
constitutional to rely on local 
property taxes os the main 
source of funds to support pub
lic schools.

“ I think when the property 
tax case Is decided by the Su
preme (2ourt, that will help jell 
the whole problem,’ ’ he said.

Meskill said there are s6me 
matters In addition to the budg
et and taxes that he wants the 
legislature to take up—such as

(See Rage Thirteen)

The Scene at Sapporo
Austrian downhill exper^is Bernie Rauter, left, Wil- 
tfud Drexel, center, and Annemarie Proell pose

after fast runs in non stop training today at Mt. 
Eniwa during Olympics. (AP photo)
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(Thorough report on Olympic Games, with photos, on our sports pages every day.)
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